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Tuesdaydecisio~ dayon water improvement program

MISSY JONES, (left) the Capitan Junfor Riders queen, and Rhonda Mon·
foya, the 1982 Lincoln County qu~en, carry the colorsin th~ opening
ceremonies of the final day of competition in the 23rd annual Smokey
Bear Stompede in Capitan Sunday.

" TO HONOR their neighboring tribe, the Navajos, the Zuni Pueblo Dance
Group-perform's the Zuni-Navaio dance Saturday as port of the many An
nual Ceremonial activities taking place in Mescalero throughout the
Fourth of July weekend.

VICKIE HENRY rounds the barrel with room to spore in the barrels com
petition at the 23rd annual Smokey Bear Stompede Sunday in Capitan.
Some exciting competition was held in the three-day rodeo.
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by DAVID SHEPPARD
Starf Writer

Tomorrow is the day of decision..
The $8 miJIion capital improvements

water bond election is upon Ruidoso, and,
after months of studies, a succession of
meetings and intense debate both in the
public scope and in local coffeehouses,
Ruidosoans will officially voice their opi
nion at the polls.

What are some of the opinions? In an ef
fort to record the pulse of the community
on this issue, The News asked several
business and civic leaders last week to
comment on the water bond proposal..

As evidenced by the comments of many
of the persons who were contacted, the
bond election is clearly seen as an issue of
growth.

Richard Sandoval, manager of Gibson's
Discount Center, Chamber of Commerce
director and past president of the
Chamber, said he sees Uno other alter
native for the town," but to pass the im
provements program.

UWe obviously can't stop building," San
doval said. UIt's impossible to impose a
moratorium; we can't stop people from
moving to Ruidoso."

Sandoval, who oversees the operation of
one of ~uidoso's largest businesses with 35

employees, feels it would not be fair to
limit housing opportunities.

I'We do not have the authority to
discriminate against people wanting to
move into Ruidoso," he said.

But local Realtor James Taylor, who
sides with Mayor George White in oppos~

ing the issue because the village council
will not impose a moratorium on annexa
tion, said he is "against it because plann
ing is not correlated with d~velopment."

"If you could get four city councilmen to
agree to restrict any more annexation for
a term, I would be for it 100 percent," he
added.

Ken Moore, executive administrator of

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital and a
member of tbe Parks and Recreation Com
mission, believes Ruidoso "should
capitalize on all viable alternatives" for
acquiring additional means of storing
water.

HIt <the present proposal> seems like a
viable alternative:' he commented. "If we
don't get off dead center, we're going to
get rationed."

"I don't particularly like brown water,"
he added, noting that last summer, during
periods of high demand, murky water
flowed out of village water taps.

Jerry Bigham, owner of the Cousins'
complex and a member of the village Per-

sonnel Board, commented on the predic
tion by the village council that, if the issue
fails, Ruidosoans will pay much higher
water bills to finance a new treatment
plant and stOrage tank.

"A vote against it is a vote for higher
water rates," he said, "and the rates will

. primarily be borne by the year-round peo
ple here."

He added that he feels the improvements
project is an "absolute necessity if we're
going to see any kind of continued
growth."

But OveUa Estes, who works for
Prestige Real Estate, feels the council has
overstepped a "fine line of ethics" by us-

ing "scare tactics" to teU residents their
water bills will double or triple if the bond
issue fails. .

Also, Estes said she is "suspicious" of
the fact the dam site was switched from
Flume Canyon to Grindstone Canyon last
year. She added that she had Uno proof to
substantiate" her suspicion, but she said
she would like to know who upadded their
pockets" from the change in location.

'Safeway manager Carl Franzer, who is
in charge of 65 employees, feels "we need
it (extra storage) badly" to maintain a
thriving community. .

(SEE PAGE 2)
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WISE III, packing odds of over 19-1,
loomed up on the far outside and stuck his
head in front as he hit the finish of Friday's
$96,962 Rainbow Derby Consolation at
Ruidoso Downs.

The col~ was ridden by Jerry Burgess for
Charles Shofner of Huntington, Texas.

Following the late defection of Triple
Crown champ Special Effort (who had the
top qualifying time for the Consolation),
Go For Bugs was selected for the role of
favorite.

uBugs" got away at 6-5 but 'Carried con·
siderable show money. The colt broke in
third place, appeared to be laboring all the
way, then was overwhelmed on the final
strides. He finished fourth, which ac
counted for the overbloated show payoffs.

Wise Hi collected $20,501 to go with his
previous '82 money line of $2,518. The win
was his second of the year in four tries.

OuUegged in the early going, Wise Hi,
who broke from the number nine slot, was
well out of the running in the early portions
of the 44().yard scramble. He approached
the leaders in ·the tast 10 yards or so, and
nailed the win - just barely - on the last
thrust.

Iccted a generous $106,260. She finished on- didate for the upcoming $1 million All·
lya head in (rontor the persistent 20-1 shot, American Derby, the third and final leg of
Tarbug. the Triple Crown for three-year-olds.

The laUer, owned by Betty Lou DOUBLE B.EXPRESS. an iron-legged
Shebester of Wynnewood, Oklahoma, gelding with a long history of stakes sue
finished an extremely game third under cess in the Southwest, swatted his foes into
Larry Byers and banked $54.557. submission in Saturday's renewal of the

The large Independence Day crowd was Governor's Handicap at Ruidoso Downs.
unable to decide on a solid favorite in the Double B. Express, a seven-y.ear-old,
Derby field. The honor eventually went to ran like a sprightly youngster while boom
Cute Investment. The second choice was ing into the lead at the head of the lane in
Rebelier at 4-1, but the filly broke a bit the six and one half furlong sprint which
slowly, was involved in some squeezing offered a total jackpot of $13,525.
and nudging, and never established a Captense. a 4-1 shot who'd snared the
foothold. She ran sixth. lead shortly after the break, was in no con-

Cute Investment, who came out of the diUon to resist when Double B. Express
Rainbow with career earnings of $314,951 suddenly shifted into high gear. Jiltaloom,
(including almost $80,000 as a lwo-year-old the public choice at just over 2-1, tried
last year), handed out mutuel payoofs of vainly to get a foothold at the turn for
$8.20, $4 and $4.40. The fIlly, who turned borne. But the roan colt tossed in the towel
her third outing of the year into an without much argument and drifted into a
awesome financial strike, sliced throughl8---third-place finish.
headwind to stop the clock in 21.94 Double B. Express, well-ridden by
seconds-well under the top qualifying youthful Casey Lambert of EI Paso, Texas
time of 22.23, shared jointly by Hempens hit the wire with a one and one half length
Chicgay and Bojaes Magic. lead and stopped the clock in 1: 20 2/5

Cute- Investment, by Good Investment seconds-Which was only three fractions
out of My Cutie, now looms as a major can- short of the gelding's own seasonal record.

nv·estment cas

The

ute
CAPTURES RAINBOW DERBY SUNDAY

CUTE INVESTMENT slipped on the
first jump, recovered her balance, and
roared down the stretch to Wtn Sunday's
18th staging of the Rainbow Quarter Horse
Derby at Ruidoso Downs.

The split-second heroics on the final
jump translated' into a financial windfan
for the filly. She collected one of the year's
fattest victory purses-$232,445.

The gross- purse of the Rainbow Derby
(inclUding a consolation race and a five
grand breeding award) reached a thump
ing $668,620.

The amount dished out in Sunday's
finale was $567,167.

Cute Investment was guided down the
44o-yard straightaway by Jimmie Hunt at
just over 3-1 in the Io-head field. Cute In·
vestment is the property of Fletcher J.
Huskey and Sam Womack of Poolville,
Texas. The trainer is W. Larry Stevens.

Summer Encounter, a 5-1 shot handled
by Jacky Martin, appeared to have the
Rainbow Derby sewed up as she nashed
over the final yards, but the filly was nosed
out just as she reached the wire.
.' Summer Encounter, ihe property of
Jerry Wells of Purcell, Oklahoma, col-
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cun INVESTMENT, with smiling rider Jimmie Hunt aboard, is led to the
winner's circle by trainer W. Lorry Stevens after winning Sunday's rich
Rainbow Quarter Horse Derby ot Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
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ite reiteratesstand is against annexations
I
1
1

Mayor
by DAVID SHEPPARD

Staff Writer

Ruidoso mayor George White said Fri·
day he would support the water im
provements program to be voted on Tues
day, uif and when (the council) had placed
a moratorium" on annexation of property
to the village.

White made the statement during a

meeting Friday night at the Ruidoso
Public Library befqre a group of about 30
people who gathered to ask the mayor
about his reasons for opposing the $8
million water program.

U the program passes, the village will
sell bonds to finance construction of a 1,000
acre feet reservoir in Grindstone Canyon,
plus transmission lines, a water treatment
plant .and a five million-gallon storage

tank.
The mayor acknowledged that he

preViously supported the water im
provements program when he voted for
the plan jn a March 1 trustees' (council)
motion that called for an election in April
on the program.

The April election was postponed
because, as White mentioned, the govern·
ing body decided that the original plan:-to

raise'the $8 inUlion solely in General
Obligation <GO> bonds that would be
retired with property taxes-would JIot be
approved by voters.

The council subsequently devised a fun
ding method based on a state law that
allows municipalities to increase the gross
receipts tax one percent, with the revenu~
applied to revenue bonds. The bonds can.
only apply to three--quarters of the costs of

improving the water system, according to
the law. The council proposes to raise the
remaining one-quarter-or $2 million-by
selling GO bonds.

White indicated he would still sJ,lpport
the program, if the council would Uput in a
motion tomorrow" a moratorium on an
nexations. .

"I stin standr" White added, uthat by
1984 we will need more water. tt

I

..It isn't a question of needing more
water, it's a question of expanding real
estate development. I'm opposed to allow
ing new development that would make a .
hardship on people who live here ... on
standpoint of paying more taxes;' he said.'

White a'greed with findings by Boyle
Engineering and the water board that

(SEE PAGE 2)
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District Court to rule on petition on·Racquet Club hotel site question
".

Santa Fe attorney Frank Coppler,
representing the village in the case,
several weeks ago submitted a motion to
dismiss the petition on the gr()unds that the
appellants do not have a legal standing to
appeal the case.

A petition was then filed with District
Court by the Phillips' and Rheudasils,
owners of property near the tract of land in
question.

Jim O'Leary, the de\'eloper who plans to .
construct the HUton Inn at the racquet club
site, told The News' Friday that his plans
have not changed. He said construction
plans now hinge on the outcome of tomor·
row·s court hearing.

O)~rysaid he will su~mit an appeal if
the judge decides in favor of the peti-
tionerS. .

by BARBY qRANT
Staff Writer

·:A,Jit.oHOD to dismiss a petition seeking
revetsal cJf the April 13 decision of the
RUidoso governing body to rezone the
Sierra Swim and Racquet Club tract ftom
residential to commercial for construction
of a HUton Inn will be heard in District
Court at 1 p.m. Tuesday.

B. F. and Ann Phillips and Jerry and
Myrna Rheudasil filed the petition May 12
against the vlIlage mayor, trustees (coun
cilmen). planning and zoning enforcement
officer and clerk. The petition is for review
of amendment to zoning ordinance and re
quest for writ of certiorari (a writ from a
higher to a lower court requesting a
transcript of the proceedings of a case for
review).

voted to zone the then unzoned 7.93 acre Racquet Club.
tract of land R-2 (multi-family dwellings). Arguments voiced by opponents of the

Developer Jim O'Learyts reqUest for C-1 t:ommercial zoning inclUde the danger of
(comD:1ercial) zoning of the proPerty to ' potential traffic congestion near the White

. allow construction of a Hilton Inn was then MQuntain Schools; the detriment of hotel
appro,ved following discussion by audience lights and signs to the surroundill8
memberS. The C·1 zoning was Jl'pproved residential area; and the potential use of

"The parties appealing must show that with the conditions that the proposed hotel the property for, undesirable commercial
they are going to be injured (by the deci- ~··8 Hillon and that construction begin ventures 11 the HUton is not constructed.
sion)," Coppler explained. liOn the record within one year. Attorneys for the appellants also argued
ot the evidence made before the board of Those oppoSed to the zoning change ap- that, property values would decrease lor
truste'es t we contend there was no pealed the P&Z decision to the board of ·thesurroundmg residential areas if a hotel
evidence proving their property would 00 trustees, who conducted a quasi-judicial were buUt' and that the rezoning deeision
injured, in-terms of loss of valu~.v heari~g on the case March 22. .. was"'an example ot spOt zoning and con·

The case wilt be heard by Judge George More than six hours of argument were tract zonm8, both illegal. .
Zimmerman at Carrizozo. . presented by attorneys Gary Mitchell of Proponents of the C-l zoning argued that

The case was fio;t presented to the. Ruidoso and .stuart Shanor of Roswell, the Hilton Inn would benefit the village by
Ruidoso Planning and ZOning Commission repreSenting property owners opposed to providing a .recreation and coo.vention
(P&Z) rebruary 1 during a twc)o~our ses- the C-l zoning, and Charles Hawthorne, at· center complex, jobs and taxes.
sion of pro and con arguments. P&Z fiJ'gt torney for owners of the Sierra Swim and A second argument presented bf the

. udefense" was that the original residential
zoning was a mistak~. The racquet .club
has always been run as a commercial
enterprise, Hawthome pointed otit, and the
1976 comprehensive plan of the village pro
jected Ute tract as commercial.

It was also argued that the number of'
condominium units constructed in the area
since 1976 and the high percentage of them
'that are rental units changed the area
substantially enough to warrant a zoning

.change.

The Board of Trustees announced at its
April 13 meeting its,decision to uphold
PU's zonil1g of the Sierra Swim and Rac~ Only preliminary draWings of the pro
quet Club slteoC-l.·The conditions that only posed hotel have been. prepared at this
-a Hilton be bUilt and that consttucUon pomt. O'Leary said. Construction is not
begin withbt one yeat were removed If()ttl sch~U1ed to begin until alter three'or four
the ordinance, however. . . .Months of architectural planning.
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(FROM PAGE 1) ll(lsal. The darp. that w!l~lljJpp.osed to be .. Rodgers, referring to the rec~(Iy IIn- . "Whether we grow or dqn't grmv Isn't TnJst, "I think It'. very necessary_forlP'tlYith..tIillvlllagen!!edsthewa~rforthe
constl"Ucted fromAhe bqnd$ 'never Vias nounced water shortage In Ruidqso the isaue," Swenor said. "We need the this town to stay' allve I think It's peopl41 wllo live here n9W, .'

"We need ,it just to keep. us al~,here, and bulli. Although the in6i1llY,.went into 1m- Downs, noted that "the situation in water," ,., necessary. . .She added that Ilhe feclll the flllancing
also for}he,future.of RUldoS9, Fra..,Z<:r provements of the. system, many RUldo- Ruidoso Downs 'tells me the situation Is ,School board president Dave Parka of, Paul Crown ofcablevlllion of L1Il'eo1n mllthqdfOrthepr9graml,slh\ileaslexPlln-
said. We re defmitelyin trouble If It soans are now suspicious of another water becoming critical here." Pe~teet Parka and Associates reIterated Countyalllo fiatly stated.his support of the slve Wa)' to pay fqr It. "I o;ertalnly urge
doesn't pass," he declared. Franzboer added bond.' 'EdJungbluth, executive director of the Swenor's comments. "We're trying to proposal. • everybody to get oUt and Vq~," s'ltid
thai he has no reservations a ut the "Too much has been said about the old Chamber of Commerce, also points out the catch up to where we are now," he said. "I'm very much for It," said Crown. He Reeves, "The people againsUt are.gqlng,to
delails. of lhe bond election. "I think they project," he believes. "But lhe money has value of maintaining a sufficient water "There's no place for negotiation. noted that a survey he condUcted·shows a' .vote." .
(the"vlllag~) have 10 do it lhe way lhey been accounted for, I hoPll the pUblic supply In this arid region. "It's not going .to cost anybody projected growth rate In his business of, . A8slstant vlJlage ma,nagerFrank Potier'
are, he saId. doesn't use lhal against this bond. anything," he feels. '.'It's a very equitable 17.3 PIlrcenl. . . alluded to the water the' village has rights

Ed Hyman. oWner of KRRR radio sla- '.,' ,,"Look at Ruidoso Downs," Jungbluth way of spreading the costll-through gross to through effluent credit. but Is nllt
.1I0n and chairman of the Lodgers' Tax "We can't gl'OW wllhoul waler. People suggesls. "!'dayor (J, C.) Day just receipts tax rather than throughproPllrty "I agree something needs'to bedollll to preseritlyuslng. :,'
COlnmillee, believes approving lhe bond who don't !!wn a busilless don'l think it's declared S' water shortage. How. WOUld' .tax.'\ curtail growth," crown stated. "(But) I'd "It's quite evident that If we don't ex-,

. issue "Is absolutely essentia!." needed, bUI it's extremely Importanl to PIlople like army trucka parked on'Sud- hate to see RuldpSo clime to a standstill pand the available water to ,Its fullest ex.
Hyman also commenled on lhe findings everyone In thill community. You'v~got to derth (to dislribule water)?" he asked. "There just are no alternatives. There because of water." . ' tent, We'D I!cl rilgrettlng it In the future,"

by lhe village and by JIired engineers lhal make your mind' up alld jlo wilh lhe best . ,Jungbluth added that .Ruldoso needs may be better solulioils, but we could· He explained that he would like to see I!lIld Potter. "U's there for the taking-If
Ruidoso has 7:10 acre feel per year of . you've got to go with. ,-.: . water regardless whether the village "ex" 'sPllnd 10 ,years to find the PIlrfect one." - growth slOWed down, and that hl,s business we don't take It It?s our,own fault."
unutllized waler because the village lacks "You're culling your nose off 10 spite pands anymore or not." He also said he John SChuller, chairman of the Planning lias raised tbe cable TV rate for IndIvidlial "I'm In favor of It," said local allorney
the facilities 10 slore lhe water. your face if you don't approve it. If would "reiterate -the endorsement" of the and ,Zoning Commission and-the reservoir condominiums to the same rate as It Is for Sharon Stldley Mitchell. She said the im-

"We have additional waler. The dollars business fails, then tile whole lown dries Chamber Board of Directors for the water study committee, feels the "repercussion houses-somethlns he would like the provemeats program seems "a reasonable,
of the lhing is lhe solution; we'd beller pro- up," improvements program. will be quite severe" II the Issue falls, vUlage to do with water rates. attempt to solve part of our water pro-
ceed with il " he said. Cowboy Stol:es, owner of the Ranch He added that, In business affairs, "you blems."

• ,House Restaurant, said: "Ever what it "I've yet to find anybodyIn the business weigh the plus quantities and weigh the John Winniford of Lela Easter Real
Herb Brunell. ~wner of Brunell s deparl- takes, ever what It costs, we've got to have community In opposition," he added. minus quantities. The piUS in building this Estate Indicated that he would lleed .to Mitchell alllo noted that the program is

m~nt slore and Timber Trail P~otog~aphy. water to keep the town going." Lamar Osbourn, senior vice president of Is so much greater than the minus quan- study the matter more fully. Hestated that "a way that can be commenced quickly so
thmks the proposed means of fmancmg-a ' Ruidoso Slale Bank, feels the proposed tities. There Is no question In my mind that' the public sllould hl!ve the right to use the we'll get some earller_rellef.',
one percent sales tax to retire $6 milll~n in ,Stokes submits lhal Ruidoso has "no project is "better lhan doing nothing" we've got to go al9ng wilh it." lake that will' be created by building a ' VIllage manager Jim Hine was another
revenue bonds, and a proPllrty tax hike for alternatives" than to go wilh the.proposal, ' regarding a search for new water storage. Gail Adams, owne\, .of Sonny's Bar-B-Q &< dam, however.' 'who Indicated that the village's need for
retirement of $2 million in General Obliga· and he said he would' "go with whatever il "I feel something definitely has to be SteakPit, is "all for It" and thinks Ruidoso "I definitely think we need the water," 'water Is not strictly a growth isaue.
lion bonds-is "the mosl reasonable" takes 10 get a reservoir full to have done," he said. "This is a positive rather should "gel on wilh it." said Wlnnlford. "My main thing Is-that ' "I think that in the village of RUidoso,
method to fund lhe project. water." than a negative approach. I don't hear of "They've studied It enough," he added. taxpayers have the use of the faclllty regardless of whether we continue to have

Village Hardware owner and,memb\>r of Wayne Rodgers, who recently became any alternatives." "The cily needs growth to continue, and because the taxpayers are paytag for It." ilrowth or not-we need to continue to try
the Relail Mer'chants Commillee, Larry president of Securily Bank, said, "From Ruidoso Police Chief Richard Swenor lhose who don't think so, I suggest retire to "I really don't see how In the world we to resolve our water pr9blems.
Laogfordsaid he believes "we need it very talking to a 10: .of people. il appears the said he has "watched prl!J!entations on Sun City, Arizona." can afford.to turn this down," was the "One only has to look at the now of the
desperately." village needs ..it addilional waler supply. three differenl occasions" on the bond comment of Helen Gable Reeves of A river today an4 see that waters are not

Langford commenled on the 1974 water .This appears to be the most logical ap- issue, and he has "no qualms whatsoever" "I'm definitely for it," said Grant Gist, Place In the Sun boutique. ~eeves stated always here when needed," Hine conclud-
bond issue that IS clouding lhe present pro- proach." about favoring lhe proposal. vice president at Pioneer Savings and that whether one is for growth or against ed.

ly legal solution we have" of getting non
residents to help pay for the const1"Uctlon.

Regarding too proPerty tax Increase.
Page indicated the tax would not be much
of a burden to property owners.
. He noted that Ruidosoans paid $26 PIlr

$1,000 In assessed valuation In 1977, while,
in 1981, the mill levy dropped to $22 PIlr
$1,000 because total assessed valuation In
creased by $19 million.

If the issue passes, GO bond payments
are expectedlo be $300,000 PIlr year. Based
on a Poresent assessed valUlition of about
$50 million, the mill levy would increase by
$6 per $1,000 to pay the debl. But coun
cilmen predict, the Increase to be
lower-about $4 PIlr $1,OOO-because of an
Increase in tolal proPllrty assessments by
the time the GO bonds are sold In 1984.

credit," he suggested. "There are no
obstacles if it's put on private Iand~"

Page noted that soil analyses have
shown Grindstone Canyon to be stable and,
after an access road is established, there
will be "an ease of getting materials" Into
the construction sileo

He added that he learned at a recent
meeting with State Engineer Steve
Reynold$ that the state will not obst1"Uct
conslruction of the dam, as long as il is
built according to stale regulations and
federal design standards.

Page added lhat the olher silescon·
sidered for a dam involved pumping from
the Rio Ruidoso. The proposed Grindstone
reservoir can be filled by gravity now.

Page also pointed out that the proposed
method of financing the project "is the on·

place there was 10 dam up waler" was
looked at.

He said Perk Canyon was "thrown out"
because it is on the north side of the Upper
Canyon, which involved difficult access,
and it required pumping from lhe Rio
Ruidoso 10 fill. . .

Two sites in Flume Canyon, both of
which are in lhe National Forest. were also
considered by Boyle, Page said.

"They thought it was lhe easiesl way to
go. until they sawall lhe problems with
government agencies," he added.

Page said. the "only logicallhing 10 do,"
considering the lenglh of time lhe village
was llkely 10 be lied up trying to acquire
publlc land. was to look for a privately
owned parcel.

IIWe need a dam lo slore erfluent water

ite reiterates stand is againstannexations
pag~sald a $6' Increa~e would be only

two dollars more per thousand than the
1977 level. "If you could have lived with it
In '77, you certainly can today," he sug
gested.

If the bond isaue fails, Mayor While in
dicated "the only way out" 10 store more
water, would be to "build a treatmenl
plant ... and a couple five million-gallon
storage tanks." He added, that woUld
enable Ruidoso to "get by for many
years." '

Page disagreed. He noted that during
dry PIlriods of the year, Ruidoso would not
be able to treat and store water directly
out of the Rio Ruidoso. Therefore, he in·
dlcated, there is need for a reservoir, so
the waler department can "suck out of the
lake" when the river is low.

changed from Flume Canyon 10 Grind
stone.

QuestiOliing the change. While said: "I
have not been satisfied with Grindstone
Canyon as a spot." '

When he voted for lhe elecUon in March.
howevet, Grindstone was the chosen site.

In response to several questions on the
change of siles. water board member C.
Newton Page explained why Grindstone
Canyon was selected as the reservoir loca-Q.
tion.

Page reiteraled findings thai. based on
the growth rate of7.3 percenl. Ruidoso will

_be "in terrible r.hape by lhe end of 1984" if
lhe village has no additional means to
slore water it is now losing downstream.

Page said, in the year and a half be ha$
been on the water. board, " every little

Mayor
(FROM PAGE 1)

Ruidoso could not depend on Eagle Creek
as a reliable source of water for future
needs.

"We know that Eagle Creek cannot fur
nish our watpr needs-period," he said. IfIt
does not produce that kind of water-so
we've got 10 go to other sources."

Recognizing that Ruidoso is nol utilizing
730 acre feet a year-or 238 million
gallons- ofemuent credit rights on the Rio
Ruidoso. While added lhal he believes the
village should make use of the water.

"The qUI'stior. is, where do we store it'!"
he asked,

H(' nolrd om' of Boyle's proposals in
Fehruary 1981 was 10 build a dam in Flume
Canyon In ('aplure Rio Ruidoso water. But
in S'('ptrmhef 1981, the proposed site was,

Motorcycle Festival tying loose ends

P & Zmeets Wednesday morning

of Apache women in the traditional and modern sense
by showing the transition from the puberty rites to
professional federal worker.
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7th - 6'1.1 fur. Gentlemen's Gent 24.00; ::

15.40, 10.20; Nabol"Drake 19.80, 8.00; Shoot ::
Tbe Moon 7.20. T: 1:25. '.

. ~ulnella - $487.00 '.
8th - 350 yds. Ichimonte9.4O, 4.60, 3.20; :

Duplliady Bug 6.20, 3.80; Bold Tiny 5.20. '.
T:18:32. '. :.

Trlrecta - i:!75.Z0 ::-
9th - 7'1.1 fur. Peaceful Success 12.80, ':

6.40, 5.80; Blckeroo 13.40, 10.00; Dose:;
calente 6.40. T: 1:37.1. :.

Qulnella -'77.80 ::.
':

10th - 400 yds. The Heat Is On 3 80 2 80 :;
2
W
·28; g1Coda Mundi 3.00, 2.20;' E'a~te~::
ran er 2.40. T: 20:19. :_

QuIll.II. -88.20 ::
. l~th- 5% fur. Folly Scout 11 60 5 80 .:

3,80; Mr.saIldDunea-5,OO, 3.40; Big charleS::
3.1lO.T: ,H09.2. . :.

12th·... 1 mile. CrimSon AVenger 9 60 ::
7.00, 8.80; Karub 9.00, 4.00;ttest BrOOk::
2.80. T: 1:50.1; • , ."

• . Qillnella -tS2.80 . i
\JIg~ -'81!1.4o •

THURSDAY,JULY I

1st - 51k fur. Cherokee Blade 4.60, 3.00,
3.40; Tough Envoy 5.40, 4.40; Captain
Moon S.80. T: l:lI.3.

2nd - 870 yds. Racing SIlks 4.20, 3.80,
3.20; Sparky Native IS.60, 8,80; Nobles
Honey 5.20. T:47:84. .

Qulnella - ftO.60
Dally Double-$12.00

3rd - 400 yds. Aataboy Dana 7.80, 3.80,
4.20; Play Alone Hand 4.00; Rebza F1yin
11.80; T: 21:16.

Qulnella - $24.80 .

4th - 6 fur. Mr Golden Zipper 4.60, 3.40,
2.60; Bradley's Juliette 6.40, 4.20; What .
SP!led 4.40. T: 1:18. .

. Qulnella - f18.2O
5,th - 400 yds. Mito Hurts 6.60, 3.80, 2.60; .

SP!ledy Departure 5.00, 3.40; Dean City .
3.60. T: 20:83.

'Qulnella - f28.40
8th - 8 fur. I'm A Dancer Too.5.60, 4.00, _

2.80; Ima Hooter 13.40, 5.20; Run' Rufus ::
Run 5.00. T: 1:19.3. •

Qulnella 881.00 '..-

9th - 870 yds. Pride or Loom 3.60, 2.60,
2.20; Short Shrift 3.00, 2.60; Maparoni 4.20.
T: 48:41. ' _

Qulnella -'7.80
10th - 440 yds. W~ Hi 40.20, 14.60,

31.60; Hempens Jet 23.00, 38.00; Real Jet
Wind 8.20. T: 22: 16.

QuIn.lIa -1204.40
lith - 61k fur. Joshaway 5.60, 3.80, 3.00;

Angel Of Charlie's 17.60, 6.60; Da Da sa Ke
Do 3.40. T: 1:24.

12th - 51k fur. Rattle Box 10.60, 5.20,
3.80; Kanu Dlsko 4.00. 3.80; Blue
Mercenary 3.40. T: l:lI.3.

Quinella - f24.40
Big Q- $1,455.00

FRIDAY, JULY 2

Qulnella - '8.20
4th - 440 yds. Wonga Tonga 13.80, 5.60,

3.00; Little Bar Bet 6.20, 3.00; Fancy Actor
2.80. T: 22: 14.

Qulnella -133.00
5th - 400 yds. Pass II To Me 3.60, 2.60,

2.20; Tangle Pass 3.20, 2.40; Pampered
Mistress 2.40. T: 20:48.

Qulnella ...;".00
6th - 7'h fur. Callmechance 6.80, 4.00,

3.20; Kacy Dawn 5.40, 4.80; Honey Counter
5.40,4.40. T: 1:35.2.

Qulnella 2-6-$28.20
Qulnella 7-6-f21.2O

7th - 400 yds. HOPllfUl Turf 3.80, 3.00,
2.60; Lika Jenni 4.20, 3.60; Perking Bug
4.40. T: 20: 14.

Qulnella - .,.00
8th - Special Hank 2.60, 2.20, 2.20; My

Going Jesse 2.40, 2.20; Mill Iron 2.40. T:
46:26.

Trlfecta-$19.40
9th - 6'k fur. 01lle King 9.20, 4.40, 3.00;

Net Star 5.40, 3.80; Allegiance 2.80. T:
1:20.2.

Qulnella-$17.00
10th .:... 6'1.1 fur. Double B Express 7.20,

3.80, 2.60; Captense 4.40, 2.60; JlIlaloom
2.40. T: I:20.2.

Qulnella - f17.00
lith - 6 fur. Tylers Deal 22.60, 9.40, 7.40;

Seven R. 5.80, 5.60; Traey Dias 7.40. T:
1:14.3.

12th - 71k fur. Chieftain's Rerun 32.40,
9.20, 6.40; King Of The Game 4.40, 3.60; Sea
Ticket 4.40. T: 1:35.1.

Qulnella - ....40
BlgQ-'2,722.80

1st -: 1 mlle. Gabby Hays 30.80, 11.20,
7.20; High Carbon 8.20, 4.80; Act Two 7.40.
T: 1:50.3.
, 2itd..,. S50 yds. Gaelic PrInce 7.00, 3.40,
2.80; Fifty Yard Line 3.00, 2.80; Moon Mlto '
4.20. T: 28:28.

Qulnella-".2O
Daily Double - '1'2.41 .

3rd - 400 yds. Smooth Is News 4.20, 3.40,
3.00; Native Mable 12.60, 5.80; Leo Jet Me
cra 3.80. T: 21:07.

Qulneila...:.....so .
4th - 4 fur. Kari L. 5.20, 3.80, 2.60;

Jestabea 14.40, 4020; What A Gem 3.60. T:
48:0.

Qulnella -'''2.20
5th - 440 yds. Special Dancer 3~40, 2.80,

- 2.20; Game Feature 5.20, 3.40; Moon Dial
Six 3.40. T: 22:72. ,

Qulnell. - '13••
8th - 5'k fur. Riverside Rebel 8.20, 3.80,

2.40; Global Kld ...OO, 2.80; DrIppln
Diamonds 2.80. T: 1:09,

Qulnell. - '13.81
7th - 8 fur. Real Attereati0ll 3.40, 2.80,

2.20; Foggy Lew ".80, 1I.dlI; Little Shal'PY
2.80. T: 1:17.2.

Qulnella':" '12."
8th - 8'k fur; Fill Mackis Cup 3,80, 3.00,

2.80; Dunker Bill 5.10, 3.80; Apalachee
ChIef 3.80. T: 1:20:3. '
. Trlfecta-"Ut

Ruidoso Downs results
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l1th - 350 yds. Layover Charlie 6.00, '
2.80, 2.60; Midland Native 2.80, 2.40; Dar
ing Wonder 2.80. T: 27.41.

12th - 71k fur. Who's Arguing 5.40, 3.40,
2.80; Printer' Devil '8.80, 5.20; Caballete
4.80~ T: 1.34.4.

Quln~lIa - f27.20
Big Q- $104.00

SUNDAY. JULY 4

IsI- 51k fur. Maljamar 28.00,16.20, 7.40;
say I Do 6.20, 4.40; Raise The Queen 4.20.
To 1:08.3.

2nd - 51k fur. Lady Columbill 6.20, 3.40,
2.80; Mr. Honor 3.00, 2.80; D.A. Hart 3.40.
T: 1:08.4.

Qulnella - $7.20
Dally Double-$161.40

3rd - 440 yds. Almost Identical 3.20
2.80,2.80; Tiny Cee 5.20, 3.80; St1"Uck Silv~
4.80. T: 21:98.

.Qulnella - $17.20

4th - 51k fur. Code's Draconic 10.00,
3.80, 3.00; Future King 2.80, 2.40; Bloomin
Lily Chip 2.80. T: 1:09.

Qulnella -'12.40
5th - 400 yds. Native Gypsy 4.00, 3.00,

2.20; The Pipeliner 7.20, 3.80; Aassertlve
2.60. T: 19:97.

Qulnella - $19: 60
6th - 51k fur. LondonUd. 4.80, 3.00, 2.60;

Dublin The Green 3.80, 2.80; Mr. Powder
River 2.80. T: 1:07.2.

Qulnella-UI.40
7th - Slk fur. Pop's Spirit 5.00, 3.00, 3.00;

Potosi Tom 3.80, 3.40; Yucca Stew 8.80. T:
1:07.

Qulnella - $9.60
8lh - 5\~ fur. Dimple Deena lI5.00,

51.40, 13.40; Sunny Mama 5.20,4.60; Merry
Mermaid 4.80; T: 1:07.2.

Trlfecta - $7,934.80
9th - 5'k fur. Dynamic Sesenta 9.40,

3.60, 2.80; Blue Gazi 2.80, 2.40; Texas
Duster 3.00. T: 1:07.1.

. Qulnella - f5.40
lOth - 440 yds. Cute Investment 8.20,

4.00, 4.40; Summer Encounter 7.00, 5.00;
Tarbug 7.00. T: 21.94. •

Qulnelta - '33.20

SATURDAY, JULY 3

1st -:- 5'k fur. South's Pride 41.80, 18.00,
7.40; Helluva Hussey 14.60, 7.80; Roxy Jan
3.80. T: 1:011.2.

2nd - 400 yds. Ruidoso Stock 9.80, 4.80,
4.80; Rebelohs Jet 10.40, 8.00; Easy sale
5.60. T: 20:39. .,

Qulnella - $30.20
Dally DOuble - '247.40

3rd - 5'1.1 fur. ClI1ll\dlan Laredoan 5;80,
3.f!O, 3.00; March Speed 3.80, 3.40; What A
MIX 3.80. T: 1:011.4.

The Ruidoso Downs Planning and Zon
ing Commission will meet Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. at the municipal building.

Downs P & Z to meet

tion) for Stinson Constl"Uction Company.
-Plat of Chipmunk Avenue, Bingo

Street. Forrest Lane and a part of Tract H
for Ruidoso Land Company and lhe Village
of Ruidoso.

-Replal of Eagle Creek Wesl Con·
domlniums for Eagle Creek West Incor
porated.

-Final plat of Unil4, Del Norte Addition
for Alex Adams. .

-Petition for exchange from Bill
Hirschfield for 30 feet right-of-way for pro
PIlrly upon which road actually exists on
Lol I, Tract Q, Palmer Gateway.

-Replat of E/2, Lot 35 and all of Lol 34,
While Fir Subdivision for Mike Callahan.

Also, the Lea County Roadriders are
highly disturbed aboul AMA's refusal to
sanction the Ruidoso rally and will Soon
return lheir AMA membership cards
reported Hill. The Hohbs club has bee~
charter AMA members for over 30 years.

RBA secretary Fran Smeal rell(lrted to .
Hill that 50 vendors have definitely com

'mltted themselves to the first annual
Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival.

RBA treasurer Connie Brown reported
that $657.28 is in the bank account from
pre-registration forms already received in
the mail.

Commented RBA member Dennis
Alward, "In a month that will be doubled
... mark my words,!'

-Request from Clay Adams for a front
lot line variance of 10 feet on Tract 3, White
Fir Subdivision. .

-Request from Alma Russell on a peti
tion for vacation of right-of-way on
Alamogordo Street, Lots 5, 6 and 7, Block
C, Ruidoso Springs.

-Public hearing on a request from R. C.
Buckner for rezoning from R-l (single
family dwellings) to C-l lIight commer
cial), Lois I and 2, Block 2, in Paradise Ca
nyon. j' .'

-Request from Doy Christian for a rear
lot line variance of 10 feet on Lot 5, Block 3,
in Country Cluo Estates.

-Request from Jack Yates for a front
lot line variance of 7.5 feet on Lot 3. Block
5, in Paradise Canyon.

-Replat of Lots 13 and 14, replat of
Block I, K, and M, Middle Cedar Subdivi
sion (outside village limits) ror Otis Peal'
son.

-Final pial of A Touch of Texas COn
dominium project (at the Park Molel site
located northeast of Green Meadows Addi-

WILL TURBOW
starr Writer

ONE OF THE FLOAT WINNERS in Saturday's Mescalero
Celebration Parade was this Bureau of Indian Affairs
float. Appropriately. the float displays the potential

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com·
mission (P&Z: will reconsider the
preliminary plat to Grindstone Canyon
Eslales. Unit t, at its regUlar meeling
Wednesday. JUly 7.

The first phase of lhe projecl. which is
proposed by Grindslone developer Don
Dorman, was tabled allhe June meeting of
P&Z. Commission members voiced con
cern at the time lhallhe planned layout of
slreets in the developmenl may conflicl
wilh waler line e.asements for the proposed
Grindstone Canyon reservoir, which would
be surrounded by lhe 632-unit develop
ment.

The 5O:'acre reservoir site, which in
cludes land for lhe planned reservoir,
treatmenl planl. waler storage tank and
transmission lines, is located on the 300
acres thaI Dorman plans 10 develop. The,
village council voted 10 condemn land for
the water project.

Olher items 10 be considered at the 9:30
a.m. meeling al the village
adiministrative center are:

.,

whether he had written the letter and
whether he will, O'Leary responded, "No,
I haven't ... I ClIO take care of lhat, yes."

"n's just a mailer of gelling loose ends While RBA hilS been wailing for a ,letter
lied dO!lln." said Ruidoso Business from O'Leary, association leaders have
Association I RBA) president Lawrence been dlscussinll an.other location for the
Hill Thursday Ilbout the RBA sll(lnsored fall motorcycle rally, Hill said. He slated
Ruidoso Molorcycle Festival scheduled for he was not prepared to reveal RBA's plans
Seplember 29 through October 2. to the public yet.

One of lhose "loose ends," Hill mention-· Hill also slated that he contacted the
'ed, includes a leller relieving the Village of American Motorcycle Association regar
Ruidoso' from all liabilities before the ding the RBA check sellt to AMA along
village levels the 12-acre site between the with RBA's/lpplication for AMA sanction
Holiday Inti and lhe Villa Inn for RBA. Ing. Hill requested the check be returned

Jim O'Leary. owner of a parcel of the to RBA since tl:e local festival was not to
land. previously told RBA he would write a be sanctioned, but added that AMA or.
leller release, Hill pointed oul. flcials reported they couldn't find the

When asked by The News Friday check.
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. .Ateneion, Votontesl
Famillarill_ can ..te diagrama y la. dlroq.·
cion,. parll opera. la maqullia da .etar. ...
ayuclara a...otar y ohorrara tl.mpo .1 dla da 10
al_l6n.

• Oflclal..d. Eleccl6n: Ponlla.n un LUllar VI.lbl•••

• : --< ~j. .. .~~,

~ '. ,,,<', ~~ -,<.
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ELECCloN ESPECIAL

. Villo de Ruidoso
NUEVO MEXICO

6 DE JULIO, 1982

.
•\

SPECIAL ELECTION

Villoge of Ruidoso
NEW MEXICO

JULY 6, 1982'-

Attention Vote,,!
:Famillari.. y"ulMlf wit'" thl. .Iallram and
dl....on. for op.Ntlllll the YGtinll ma.chln••
It will aalat you In V!ltlnll and will HV. tim.
On .Iectlon day,

• Election Official.: PClIt In a Conaplcuou. Place. •

.,

, .

'.. ;'

CUESTION C.
iSe !lebe elPu.blo do Ruidoso, NIl••o~bic~, c..ar una d.uda Pl'. 10
emllion d. lUI bonos firioncl.r", de obhgaclon gen.ral .n 10 .uma d.
$2.000.000 con 01 prop6.ita d. con.truir. e'!u!po., adquirir, .ngrand.ce.,
lIlejora. y oxt.ndo••1.i.t.ma d. ag~a munl~lpal para .1. Pu.b!o, dlcllo.
bono. financi...... pagad.rol d. la Incautacl6n y colecclon d. ,mpueltos
lob.itodo propi.cIod on .1 Pueblo ,ul.ta a impuestos en una suma .u
flciente parapaga. principal. into.es en los dichos bonlls financi.rlls do
IIbligocl6n gon.ral, dich~ banal lercin .en~idlll on tal Cleo_sl6n u ""a·,
lionOI y sob.. tal.. cllnd.cllln.. que det.rmlne la Mo.a de Du.ctllrel' .

. QUESTION C.
Shall tho Villa!!. of Ruid..o, N.w Moxica, croot. a dobt by tho, issuanco
of itl g.noral oblillation bon". in the amount of $2,000,000 for the pu..
pale of con.tructing•. ,quipping. acquiring, onlargin!!, Imprll.~ng and .x
tending a mllnlclpalwat.r lupply IV.tom fllr the Vdlago, la,d bllndl to
be poyab'. fram the I••y a!'d colloctlon of ta';le. upon all property In.th•
Villago .ubi.ct to taxation In an amllunt .uff,clent til pay the prinCIpal
and int....t "" lOid g.n••al obligotion ·bondl••aid bond. to b••IIld at
.uch tim. 0. tim•• and upon luch t.rml and conditionl al the Boo.d may
d.t.rmln.l

. \
. QUESTION B.

Shall the Villall. of Ruld..o, N.w M.xico, create a debt by
. tho ll.uanc. of .uppl.m.ntalmunlcipol gral...c.ipt. tax
bond. 'in an amount of $6,(100,000 for the purpo.. of can·
.tnictlng••qulpplng, acquiring, .nla09lng, improving. and
• xt.ndlng a municipal wat.r .upply .y.tom far the V,lla!!o
aald bond. to be IOld at .uch time 0. timel and upon .uch
tenn. and condl.tlan. a. the Boord may d.te.minel'

CUECTION B.
lSo d.be .1 Pu.blo d. Ruid..., Nu.vo Mblco, crear una
d.uclc! por la .ml.16n d. bonOl .mu.nlcipol•••upl.m.ntale. de
reclbas brutal .n la .uma ",nc,pal do $6,000,000 can 01
prop6alto d. con.truir, .quipa., adqulrl., ."g.andecer. me-

~ lorory .xtend•• un .11t.ma d. aguo municipal para .1 Pueblo.
dlchOl bonOl .....n v.ndidos .n tal ocal16n u oca.16ne. y
lob.. tol•• condlcion•• que det.nnine 10,M.la de Di..ctorosl

QUESTION A.
Shal.1 the Village of Ruldll.II, New MexicII, impo.e an .xci••
tax for the privil.g. of engaging in bu.in••• in the Villag.,
to b. knawn a' the "Supplemental Municipal G"I" R.ceiph.
Tax", .aid tax to be impo.ed at the ·.ate of on. p.rc.nt 41'1f,)
of the g.o•• rllceipt. of the .per.on engaging in bu.in••• in the
Villag., the p"lc.ed. of which are dedicated to the paym.nt
of the principal and intere.t of .upplem.ntal municipal gr...
rec.ipt. tax bond. of the Villagel

CUESTION A.
lS. Impo"dr,; .1 pueblo.' de Ruid....o, Nuevo MOxico, un 1m.
puo.to .ob.. articulos do comercio po. el privilegio d. porticl.
po••n n.goclo. en elPullblo, ••ra canocido com".1 "Suppl••
melital Municipal Gross Receiph Tax", dlcho Impu.ato .....
;mpuesto a una to.a de un par ci.nto 11 %) d. I.. reclb..
brutos de lap.rsono participondo .n negoclol .n el Pu.blo,
10. ganancio••on dedicadal al pago dol principal. int..... d.
I.. banal municlpale••uplementale. de ..cibOl bruto. d.1
Pu.blol

QUESTIONS

PREGUNTAS •

For

Po,

.....Inst

En Contre

For

POI

A••lnst .

En Cootr.

For

Por I A,.lnst

En Contra

DIRECTIONS FOR VOTING
1. Move .he Red Hendle completely 10 the Right ('til the bell ,Ings). This

closes the curtain and unlocks the mechine for voting.
2. If)'Ou dulre to "at. for a question turn down the pointer over the word

"10,., under the question,
If you de.lr. to 1'01. agalnlt a que.tlDn turn down the pointer over thlll word
"agalnlt" under the question.

3. MOve the led Handle comple1el, to tIM Left. This records your Yot., clitera
the machine,-and then opens the curtain No one outside the machine
con tell how you have voted. .

IMPORTANTt You can make as many chonge" as you desire while the red
lever is to the right. The machine 15 arranged so you cannot tum down
more thon the proper number of voting pointers. BUT YOU MUST NOT
LOITER. The Voting Machine Act of New Mexico allows each elector a
maximum of three and one·half (] V2) minutes In which to vote. Vote
promptly and leoye the moch;ne 50 the elector followlna~ may haY.
his tum.

DIRECCIONES PARA VOTAR
1. Muno el mango kalo Para Ia Oerecha comp''''ftMlita (hasto que suene

el timbre). Esto clerro 10 cortlno y cbre 10 moqulno para votor.
2. SI ulted deMo yotar PO' una pregunta pengo 01 lndlcodor sabre 10 polabra

"Por" balo eso pregunta.
Sliitted .....D yotor contra uno pregunta entonces pongo III Inellcoder so
bra 10 patabras"En Contra" bolo 10 pregunto.

3i. MueYa.1 Mengo Rola compfetamento all 0 10 hr:qulenla. EsTe reglstro
su voto, claro 10 moquino, y entences obre 10 cortina. Nadia efuere de
10 rnOqulno puede saber como ho votado.

Importafth: Puede hacer cuantos combios quiero miontrO$ el boron rojo nta
en la posiciOn completarnenle a la derecha. La maqulna uta orreglada de
tal mancra porD que no pueda bOlar mos que el proplo numero de batones
pon> cado puesto. PERO 1'10 DEBE MALGASTAR EL TlEMPO. La 1"1' de 10
moqulna de yotor en Nuevo M6-xlco permite a coda elector un maxlmen de
'res minutos y media para volor Vote pronto y dele 10 moqulno para que
el elector Ilgulente P1Jedo tenor su tlempo.

THE SAMPLE BALLOT FOR TOMORROW'S BOND ELEC·
TION. Voters are reminded that, for the $8 million
water improvements project to pass, all three ques-

tions must be answered "For." Village clerk Leon Eg
gleston said the anly polling place will be the Ruidoso
Public Library. and the polls will be open from 8 a. m.

to 7 p.m. Eggleston added that to be eligible to vote,
one must either own property in Ruidoso. or be a

Ruidoso resident. and voters must have registered to
vote at least 45 days prior to the election.
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June 29 - ADMITTED: Regina Lobb.
Capllan; Teri L. Stewart, Alto; Sihyl
Chadwick. Ruidoso. DISMISSED, Col
eman Graham, Uiysses Allen, Teri
Stewart.

June 30 - ADMITTED, Margaret Slir
man, Ruidoso. DISMISSED: Henry W.
Lewis, Gayle Hammons.

July I - ADMITTED, Horace J.
Mackenzie. Lubbclck. Texas; Mark Hale.
Tinnie; Charlie Whited. Capilan; Robert
Purcella, Balch Springs. Texas. DISMISS
ED: Ruth Mary Stroemer. Mary Lou
Turner. Dolly Shelton.

SCORE TO DATE
Boys-40
Glrls-45

THE HAIRPORT
Rudy P. Garcia - Monday & Tuesday
Ruby Walah - Wednesday-Saturday

Welcoming
Maxwell Vance

Ownerof Wild Hair. Roswell. N. M.
Now with The Halrport

Wednesday & Thursday

01MA'5
Final Summer Cearance

PUlA.
. UNTil

its Inspirational touch. The 'children's
choir of the Ruidoso United Methodist
Church and a choir of Grace United
Methodist or El PasD, Texas, will complete
the music.

The pastor. the Reverend Charles
Spooner, said the series theme will be "To
God'Be The Glory. Great Things He Hath
Done." The congregation extends a cordial
welcome to all who wish to attend. said
Spooner.

The series will be Wednesday. Thursday
Bnd Friday evenings at 7 p.m. Day ser
vices will be Thursday. July IS, and Fri
day, July 16. at 11 a.m.

~uldg$(); N.M.

pi

------

SIZE
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Dr. Charles L. Allen is returning as
series preacher. He Is In his last year as
senior minister of First United Methodist
In Houston. Texas. Allen has authored over
30 bOOks. and he writes a column for the
Houston Chronicle. He Is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. and Is listed In Who's Who In
America.

Special hymn leadership will be provid
ed by Paul Tapp. a local musician. The bell
and vocal choir of Lovington First United
Methodist Church Is coming again to lend

Summer Preaching Series
to begin next Wednesday

4- 14

Shorts'

.".IDS

•

A PlACE IN THE SUN

Gatewo)'Center

.
'.", ...

Local and visiting Masons are reminded
oftonlght's scholarship benefit dinner at 6
p.m. at the'Eastern Star Hall In Ruidoso.
AU Masons and their families are Invited
to attend for food and fellowship.

OES hosting
benefit dinner

welcome til attend dally services. Meals
are served at 6 to 8 a.m.• 12:30 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. Tabernacle services are at 11
a.m., 3 p.m.• and 8 p.m. Group prayer
meetings are at 5 p.m. .

To reach Nogal Mesa, take the Lincoln
National Forest road at th. sign turning off
U. S. 380 about five mlles west of Capitan
and IS miles east of Carrizozo; or by the
road turning off state Highway 'S1 past
Nogal Lake.

C<lntact Johnson Stearns at Citizens
State Bank, Carrizozo. New Mexico 88301
for further information. No reservallo~

are necessary. Community United Methodist Church of
A registered nurse, a few·posted simple'" Ruldoso announces its second annual Sum.

rules and general good will promise to mer Preaching Series, July 14. IS and 16.
make Camp Meeting a unique summer ex
perience. organizers conclude.

tt5.00 pel' month
. (2 classes/wk.)
,or U.25 per CWI

~

A wild &woolly workout
using jazz danca

\1 movements & sWingingil.i' music for fitness,
, friendship & funl

°M-W-F-9:30a.m.
Tu.-W-1b. - 5:30 p.m.
Ruidoso Gymnastics

Building
(next to

Police Station)

.

*ll'DI SHEPPARD MISSElT

,
For 1II0re lido eall Rosine. 33G-42S0 '
or Rosanite, 257-41978.

°Babysltter available - SOC! per
child.

Jane Shaler. - Vcilunfeers comprise the
choir.

Officers are Rick and Randy Steeie,
managers. plus LaMoyne and Opal Peters,
Wesley blndsey. Scott and Bob Shafer,
Walt Wilson and Johnson Stearns.

A memorial service for those who pass
ed away during the year will be Saturday
afternoon under the direction of Chloe
Peters and Glenda Annstrang. Prayer
Tree gatherings for men are every alter
noon, and there will be group meetings for
women and children. The small fry can be
eared for in the kiddie corral. Hayrides.
watermelon busts and games are planned
for teenagers. A bonfire closes each day.

For those attending the first time. free
camping space Is available. If you par
ticipate In the services. Children must be
sponsored or accompanied by adults. No
dogs are allowed. Water. electricity and
restroom are prllvlded. but campers must
bring their own camping gear. Expenses
for meals are defrayed by free-will dona
tions. All persons are asked to register at
the registration booth.

There will be shetter for the dining halls
and tabernacle.

If camping Is not possible. everyone is

placed fourth.
Crops judging. junior competi

tion-Mike Shanks, Beth Davis and Nicki
Ponder were the third place team.

Talent-the quartet of Chris Shanks.
Mike Shanks, Guy Payne and Ronnie San
chez placed fifth.

.'

Get In Shape
ForSummerl

Lose 5" to '15" on houl
at the BODY WRAP
Adobe Plaza 116
Mechem DrIVe

257·975.5
New Une of Cosmetics

And Non SUlglcal Facellft ,
Earlyol'lQie Appointments

, Il<ingAF1fst-tJm.t6~·
Get2'W'taps Fat ;.
The Price OfOn.
ThtclU9hJu~....

The annual Ranchmen's Camp Meeting'
will be on Nogal Mess from July 14
through July 18.

Tbe whole famDy is invited for an enter.
talnlng and Inspiring four days of camp
Ing, chuckwagon meals. beautiful singing.
heart-stirring preaching, bonfires and
Western hospitality at its best. organizers
announced.

The positive aspects of goodness and
American freedom, toward revitalization
of faith to meet problems. will be stressed
In the meeting.

"In God We Trust"ls the emblem for all
Americans, the announcement stated. The
interdenominational encampment Is a
tradition going back 'more than four
decades. and it has not changed its overall
alms of inspiring participants to a belter
way of life.

Opening services will be Wednesday
evening, July 14. alter a chucl<wagon
meal. The event wiD continue through Sun
day evening. Preachers will be the
Reverend Wayne Stockwell. who previous
ly preached for a Camp Meeting; and the
Reverend Randy Steele. assistant
manager. Paul Biggs and John Walker will
be In charge of music, accompanied by

Ranchmen Camp Meeting begins July 14

4-Hers place in district contest
Lincoln County was well represented

and placed ruth overall of eight counties
participating In the 4-H district IV contest
in Capitan June 29.

Emmet Sultemeir, Chris Shanks and
Dan Bell placed rlJ'St In the contest in crllps
judging in the novice category. Also winn
Ing first places were Emmet Sultemeir.
Lea Paul OWen and Katherine Sanchez for
demonstrations.

Other competition results are as follows :
Fun with 4-H-Rachel Lacy placed

fourth; Soitja Ross placed fifth.
Favorite Foods-Jennlfer Cooper placed

second; Lesley LaRue placed fourth.
Mix 'n Match-Jonna PatterSon placed

flfth.
Public Speaking-Tammy Sultemelr
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Bonito Lake: Some good-sized rain
bow trout are being taken on salmon
eggs and corn. riles and spinners are
best in late evening houts.

Alto Lake: Water leYel Is low Best
baits are cheese and salmon egg~.

RUidoso River.: Spinners and natural
baits are best for brown and rainbow
ttciUt.

report'

Local fishing

Monday: Women's slow pitch snftball at
All-American Park Field in Ruidoso
Downs, starting at 6:15 p.m. Women's
Monday Night Bowling L!>ague at Holiday
Bowl.

Tuesday: Men's 'fast pilch softball at All
American Park Field in Ruidoso Down•.
starting at 6: t5 p.m.

Wednesday: Men's fast pilch softball at
AII·American Park Field in Ruidoso
Downs, starting ilt 6: 15 p,m, Cree
Meadows Cciunlri Club Members-Guests
Golllnvitalionai.

Thursday: Men's fast pitch snftball at
All-American Park Field in Ruidnso
Downs, starting at 6:15 p.m. Cree
Meadows Country Club Memhers-Guests
Golf Invitational.

Friday: Men's slow pitch softball at All·
American Park Field in Ruidoso Downs
starting at 6: 15 p.m. '

Sunday: Men's fast pitch softball at All
American Park Field in Ruidoso Downs
starting at 6:15 p.m. '

this week

. .
The Ruidoso Mountain Riders Club will

hold a hOrse show Sunday, July 11, at8:30
a.m. at the Cedar Tree Ranch.

The horse show is open 10.anyone. Mark
Sherman of Anthony, New Mexico, will be
the judge. .

For more information, call 257-2725.

Sports
• • •activities

fat will take his under-16 All-Star team
from Richardson to. Europe. His under-19
team and a women!s team will also travel
on the European continent to play other
teams.

Despite the relatively sman attendance
at thill year's Ruidoso camp, Moffat re-
mains optimistic. .

"We'll continue to hold the camp here in
ltuidoso,H he ·said. "I'm confident the
number o( kids attendillg the camp .vill go
up,ln future·years."

-Mountain Riders
to' hold show

i
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Wonting -to Buy or Sell7
SffOP THE

RUIDOSO .NEwS f

Foundation and the Cerebral Palsy fund. Refreshments for the runners
were provided olong the run by members of the women's Country Blues
softball team and the Elks Lodge .

BOBBY MOFFAT has directed his soc·
cer camp in Ruidaso far three years ..
The former DaUas Tornodo standout
will take a team to Europe later this
summer.
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particular event provided some interesting entertain
ment for both children' and adults in the rodeo..

•

"They (the youths) learned a lot about
small-sided gains," said Moffat. "We let
them play two and three players at a time

a lot.,1
The former Dallas Tornado and ElIlllish

league sOCCer standout also conducted a
camp in Alamogordo the same time the
Ruidoso camp was on. Eighty-three youths
attended the Alamogordo camp but that·ci
ty has a much bigger population than
RUidoso. ..

"The first year (1980) we had the soccer
camp here in Ruidoso we also had a lot of
youths from Alamogordo attend il," -Mof
fat commented. "Last year we split the
camp up with one at Ruidoso and one at
Alamo~ordo." .

After the camp ended Friday, Moffat
and Grantham left for Richardson, Texas,
to conduct two more soccer camps. Mof
fat; who works for an English sporting
goods'company, lives wilh his wife and two
children in Richardson.

Following the Richardson camps, Mof-

,
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THESE ARE THE TOP FOUR FINISHERS in the first Elks Run-a-Thon Satur
day. Darrel Gateley (left) finished first as he ran 15 miles. The others
are (left to right) Jim Dickinson, Tommy Reynolds and Philip Chompan.
A totol of $1,300 was raised from pledges to go to the Elks' Notional

YOUNGSTERS GO AnER A CALF rambling down the
sidelines in the calf scramble event of the 23rd an
nual Smokey Bear Stampede Sunday in Capitan. This

•

•

..

HEADS FOR EUROPE SOON

DISCOUNT COUPONS
--~---~------~-T---~-----~--~--IRUIDOSO GO KART I RUIDOSO GO KART I

IU·Drive 'Em-U-Race 'Eml
l

VIDEO ROOM I
I (Ride at your own risk) 5 QUARTERS 1 0 ~
II 50c OFF PURCHASE I FOR $1 00 I e~

OF 1 RIDE I • 1.ItI-'. 1------.......-------... ,:).
·1 $1.25 OFF PURCHASE I PERFORMANCE· I '1-:
I GO~~~P!c~Fr . IVIOEO GAME ROOM

1
' IDREMODELINGSPECIALISTS

I fRIDAY'" SATURDAY "'I 5 QUARTERS License 119t;)41I OfferMellE>:plreAtAnllnme I I Bonded & Insured

L_!2~~~.!~!;!2~~_..1__.....~~~~!~! J.·...__...C.·S..I.I:.3.3.6_.4..7..7..·.6..' _ .....1.11
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The third annual Bobby Moffat Gola Soc
cer Camp at White Mountain Middle
School was a deClnlte success, according to
the man the camp Is tlained for.

"It's thl! best camp we'",e had in Ruidoso
as far as quality goes," Moffat said Fri
day, the last day of the camp. "I'd say the

, quality of the youths' talent was about 20
percent higher tllan It was last year. Last
year's was about 20 percent higher than
the year before. , '

"The camp was about at the In
termediate level this year. We didn't have
as many kids (21 compared to 20 last year)
but their talent was higher."

The camp lasted from Monday to Friday
from 2 p.m.t06p.m. each day. The youths,
mostly from the Ruidoso area, bad a lot of

, individual attention from Moffat and the
other coaches, including Ruidoso-Sertoma
Soccer Association (RSSAl director Butch
Grantham.

There were some outdoors activities for
the youths each day plus lectures by Mof
fat. The youths also watched English and
German soccer training films.

.Moffat.pleased with youth soccer tamp

,
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lineup, an outstanding guard can be the
missing link to the championship, But the
Warriors and Bulls have other weaknesses
which probably prevent them from becom
ing top-level contenders in the next couple
of years. .

They might make the playoffs next
season. However; in the NBA's inflated
playoff setup. a mediocre team can make
it to the first round 01 the playoffs,

II looks like the Lakers, Philadelphia
and Boston will again be the dominant
teams in the NBA next Season.

The 1983 draft, however, could make a
big difference in the 1984 season. Sampson
will be a vailable and he could make all the
difference in the worl!! lor a have-not
learn.

The team thai drafts Sampson in 1983
will probably be the first team to pick in
the draft, usually the worsl team in the
league.

Los Angeles might try to trade for the
first pick again next season. The Lakers
need a young center to take over when
Kareen Abdul Jabbar retires.

But the NBA can't afford to have a
championship or top-level team get the
first pick again. That's not exactly the best
way to achieve competitive parity In the
league. '

••••••••
Oops.
II seems I made a mistake In a picture

cutline of Ihe Ruidoso Lillie League AIl
Stars in last Thursday's edition of The
News.

I relerred to one member of the All-Stars
as Aaron Mitchell, when the boy's actual
name is Aaron Bishop. I had his name
righl in the story about the Lltlle League
All-Stars but the mistake came in the
photo culline.

Sorry about that Aaron. Go, All-Stars,
win Ihe district championship.

The Ruidoso News

.-

.. 6' ...· ... ·•

with Gary Brown

Sports
Around

GO FOR A PIN, people could be saying as this cowboy wrestles with a
steer in the dogging event at the 23rd annual Smokey Bear Stampede
Sunday in Copitan. Dogging is one of the most popular rodeo events and
requires 0 great deal of skill and experience by the cowboy involved.

....
•

The rich get richer and the poor get
poorer, particularly in the National
Basketball Association (NBA L

Tbat's what seems to be h~ppening aller
the NBA college drall last week. NBA
champion Los Angeles got the first pick
throullh a trade with Cleveland and a coin
nip .with San Diego and picked North
Carolina's AIl·American forward James
Worthy..

Worthy isn't a "franchise builder."
Usually only seven-foot centers are,

However, the Lakers don't need a "fran·
chise builder." They already have a gr<lat
deal of depth hehind their outstanding
starting lineup and they don't have any ap
parent weakness.

This year's college draft was not the
greatest ever. what with 7·4 Ralph Samp
son of Virginia a junior and 7-0 Pat Ewing
of Georgetown only a freshman.

Sampson and Ewing were by far the best
big men in the collegiate ranks this past
season, the type of players that can make a
team an instanllitle contender.

However, there were very rew good big
men In this year's drall so the weaker NBA
teams really didn't get much of achance to
make contenders out of themselves.

Oh, some marginal teams like Golden
State and Chicago did well. Both of these
clubs picked outstanding guards in the
first round.

Golden State chose Lester Connors.
Oregon State's excellent defensive
oriented guard. Connors can also shoot, He
could help the Warriors make the playoffs
fOT the rirst lime in six seasons. .

Chicago picked Quinton Daily of San
Francisco. Daily is a run·and-gun guard
who should help make the Bulls more ag
gressive on offense.

Still. neither of these learns can be called
top title contenders because of their draft
picks.
If a team is solid everywhere else in the
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Trophies will be given In each class and
trophies will also be awarded to the
shooters with the highest overall averages
In both events, .

Sluder played this past season on the
Warrior varsity after competing on the
junior varsity learn the year before. He
and 6-4 Pete Richardaon combined to give
Ruidoso an excellent pair of rebounders.

cHnROLn Piau..

shooter, Tammy Dube won the best
defender title; Brad Burges, most improv
ed; and Freddy McFmlden. best hustier.

Siuder, 6-4, will attend New Mexico Slate
University In Las Cruces this fall. He will
try out for the Aggies' basketball team as a
walk-on.

liThe racetrack/; he laughed. III won
$170 there yeslerday (Thursday)."

With all the sports Chavez will be
coaching this. coming year, he may not
have much time to go to the racetrack.

ball and .'dllke to see Coach Geyer (new
.helid boys' 'basketball coach Ron Geyer)
and me get a eonslslentprClllram golllg
here, On~where we woll!d win year In and
out and not just every f4)lJl' or five years." .
. Chavez.ls·also optlmlstle Ilbout the War
riors' volleyball and track programs.

"Ruidoso's volleyball team went 6-10
last'yeal' and had a close loss to Truth or
Consequences, (T or C) the learn that
finished second in the " he said.
"With more exper enc is year Ruidoso
could fmlsh seeon In the state this
.. ' So ".
,sean~., ,
. The Warrior girls' tra.ck learn, which
took second in the district meet to silver
City last spring, also draws praise from
Chavez.

"Coach Castanon (head; coach Sergio
Castanon) and me have talked a lot and we
both think the track team has a good
chance of winning the district ,champion
ship next season," Chavez remarked.
"Castanon Is really a good coach and he
has a great knowledge of the sport.U

What does Chavez like best about
Ruidoso?

GlEYROLn LUY PICKUP

•
CHEYROLn MOllIE CARLO

•

•

SIERRA-BLANCA
MOI0RS'. .

. ...... .,...."
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Victor 'Esirsda won three honors in the
Coil Division. He captured most valuable
honors. best rebounder and best free throw

•
Martinez, most valuable; and Andrew
Lucht, best rebounder.
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Ronald Lovato was a double winner in
the Junior Division, taking most valuable
honors and one-on-one honors. Franz Con
way won most valuable honors; Brian
Beckham, best defender; Phillip Showers,
best free throw shooter; Sam Hobson,
most improved; and Steve Madrid, most
hustlinl: player.

the slate at the time.
"That was the highlight of our season,"

said Chavez ()f the victory over Academy.
The Grants girls track leam als4) did

well. It took third In the 18-leam Los Lunas
.Invltalional, third ·in the Grants Invita
tional .and second in the Granta Twilight
Invitational. Chavez's team had tW4) dual
meets, winning one and lieing In the other.

. Chavez graduated from Grants in 1975
and ,aUended, Lubbock Christian College.
·He graduated from the Texlls institution in
1979 and received:All-Amer!c\!in mention in
track for the 2o-k1lomeler run. . .
. He had aspirations of making the ll!OO
United States Olympic team and trllined
extensively the laller balf 4)f 1979 fol' It.

When the Olympic boycott was finalized,
however, Chavez became a gJ!llduate
assistant at Western New Mexico Univer
sity (WNMU) for six months. He coached
volleyball there In the spring of 1980 before
taking the position at Grants.

Will he seek a berth on the 1984 Olympic
team? '

"n's hard to coach and train for the·
Olympics at the same time," Chavez said.
"[ might try for the 1984 Olympics and,lf I
don't make it, I'll probably hang my spikes
up."

But Chavez's main concern now is
coaching the Warrior athletic teams.

"I'd Ilk" to eventually be a head basket·
ball coach," he said. "I really like basket·

1982 DIESELS
These Models Now In Stock At

Sierra Blanca Motors

BUICK REGAL

CllEYROLn -CHEVEnE

Gary Brown
Sports Writer

POIII'IAC 6000 L.E.

. Rodney Gardner of Alamogordo was a
double winner In the Senior Division, lak
ing the best free throw and best field goal
honors. Other Senior Division winners
were Branee Eckles, most Improved: Joe

Ruidoso athletes star in cage camp.

Three Ruidoso athletes picked up in·
d1v1dual honors as the fourth annual
Weldon Drew Basketball Camp ended Fri·
day at thA WJlnillr:s' gymnasium.

Sieve Sluder, a recent graduate of
Ruidoso High SChool, was named the best
one-on-one player in the Senior Division. In
the Junior Division, Patrick Pearson, who
wUl be a sophomore at Ruidoso High
SChool in the fall, was named the outstan·
ding field goal shooter. In the Colt Divi
sion, Kirk Ryan of Ruidoso was picked as
the outstanding field goal shooter.

It was the end of a good week for Ryan,
the younger brother of former warrior I t h Iii k t shoot
basketball standoul Glenn Ryan. Last nn 0 0 s ee
Wednesday Kirk was named to the .
Ruidoso Little League A11·Star baseball
learn. A registered skeet shoot Is planned for entering the shoot.

Over 60 youths participated in the camp. August 15 at tlie Inn of the Mountain Gada '.
Which was open to boys and girls to to 18' Trap and Skeet Range. Practice rounda and reg1Stra~lon WIll
Years old start at 8 a.m. and the shoot begins at 10

. Tile registered shoots are 100-20 gauge' a.m..
and 100·12 ~ul:e .

In order to enler the competltlon, a per
son must be a registered skeet shooter.
Compelilors may join the National Skeet

Shooting Association at the range before

.;

Gary BrowIJ
Sports Writer

Rulclol!o.lJlgh School's newest coach is
going to be a busy man during the 1982-83
school year. .

Elmer Chavez, who comes to the War
riors from Grants High'Sehool, will be the
head coach of tbe RUidoso girls' volleyball
leam; assistant boys' varsity and head
junior vl!\'llity baliketball coach; and assis
tant girls' track coach.

"',. "I'm looldJlg forward to coacliing here at."U's:'" Chavez said Friday. "The staff,rea 'eta along well and there's a lot of
teamwor here·n

. " .
. Chavez was the assistant varsity and
head junior varsity basketball coach and
also coached girls' track at Grants, an
AAAA division school in the northwestern
part of tbe stale. ,A native of Grants, he
coached there for two years.

Grants is In the same district as
undefeated state champion Farmington so
wins did not come easily for Chavez's
leams In basketball. However, his junior
varsity squad averaged 55 points a game
and gave up 56 points against tough com·
pelilion like Farmington and Albuquerque
High School.

The Grants varsity won the Belen Invlla·
tlonal, heating AM powerhouse Albuquer·
que Academy In the second round.
Academy was the top ranked AM team in

Sessions are held at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays at the recreation center
Those interested can attend the meetiJlgji
and learn dupllcale bridge. People can
also play for masler points. Partnerships
are guaranteed.
. For further information, contact Bill
Wilson at 257-9493.

Contact
Sale9 Representative

ERIC HENDERSON

a perfect 16-0 record. Four members of the Jaycees
mode the All-Star team which will compete in the
district tournament July 16-17 in Artesia.

team, assistant boys' baskfiltball coach, and assistant
girls' track coach for the '19B2-83 school year. He
grew up in Grants and taught there for two years
before coming to Ruidoso.

ALAMOGORDO
. 2900 N. White-Sands
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

'437-6040

•

Mary TOm Price andRuby Greenhaw
won the qlUlrterly club championship of
the Ruidoso Duplicate Bridge Club
Wednesday night at the Adult Rl!Creatlon
eenler.
Th~ was a tie for second between the.

team of Ava McCune and,Lois Fox and the
learn or Doris Burleson and Gene Monk.

. .
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BUHDING
'MATFRlAL
cENTER
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FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH
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There are three weeks left In the slow

Concrete Products is now 1-10. In the
other contest Friday night, Davis Services
toppled Alamo Pipe and Supply 13-4. Davis
Services is now 9-2 on Ihe season while
Alamo Pipe and Supply is 3-6.

JAYCEES HEAD COACH Bill McColl {rear} poses with
his Ruidoso Little league championship team at the
leElgue banquet Wednesday night at the Elks Lodge.
The Jaycees won the leaaue Major Division title with

•

The Inncr'edible raised its record to 10-1 pltcb regular season. All games are played· After the regular season enda, there will
with a 13-2 victory over Concrete Products at the All-American Park field. be a tournament.
in Ruidoso Men's Slow Pitch Softball
League action Friday night at the All- Pre.c·e, Greenhaw w.en bre.dge te.tle··American Park field in Ruidoso Downs.

The Inncredible wins again in slow' pitch

. '

NEW RUIDOSO HIGH SCHQOL COACH Elmer Chavez
(left) gives same instructions during lost week's
Weldon Drew Basketball Camp at the Warriors' gym.
Chavez will be the head coach of the volleyeball
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GO GET THAT
mitage's mind

MIKE STONE
annual SmokE
bock, Texas,

'. '

Y'ium~
.¥itJ!£~

orltUl

Fine Gift
SOutbwest; e

2527 SUDOl
257-41

~..

Things
Are

.Looking
Up

When
You

. '

'Before the final session of t1~e rodeo
began Sunday, a parllde was held through
the streets of Capitan. Sonya Crain WliS
named Best Dressed Cowgirl !lnd ,Stan
Davis was picked as the Best Dressed
CoWboy.

......
the southwest were entered in it. A fotal of $10,000
was ovoilpble for prize money in seven different
events.

"'"

.,'J.

Friday night Rhonda Montoya of
,Capitan was crowned as the 1982 Lincoln
County queen. A queen in waiting for 1983
was also selected as Alice Booky ofHondo
won that i)onor., Missy Jones was named
queen of the Capitan Junior Riding Club.

PACKAGE
STORE

- . . . •t·. ".'

A great ••fltctloIJ of liqUOr. wftlfOVeI'\
, 200 different ,..... iIIId 30 'lIIported: .
,be.r., ' ,,

A COWBOY GOES AFTER A CALF during the roping
competition in the 23rd onnuol Smokey Beor
Stampede in Capitan Sunday. The roping competition
was especially tough .as some of the top cowboys in

The 23rd annual Smokey Bea,r Stampe(le
was held Friday through Sunday in
Capitan and local rodeo fans got to See
some of the better rodeo cowboys in the
,Southw.est in acllon.

There was a total of $10,000 in 'prize
, money for the three-day affair.

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Monday
''''

Thru
Saturday

~.,'

8:30 P.M.

... Ruidoso's
larl!elilt and

liveliest

nil!ht club!'

HOURS:
7:30 p.m.

til 2:00 a.m.

LOUNGE

COUSINS'
----E!EOb'~.::a----

Restaurant

'Stampede in Capitan Sunday. The barrels competition
requires a good deal of balance and coordlnotion.

1)0 Sudderth

3 Miles North

On Hil!hway 37

Phone 258-3555

NOW PLAYING

Timberline July 29-July 10

...an old friend in Ruidoso

.•

Roy aayton June 13-July 24

aay Mac July 27 - August 7

Rodger lvie AUl!lIst 10 - August 21

lUNDAY AND MONDAY-ROCK 'N' ROLL NIGHTS

Cousins' is famous for tender, succulent steaks,
;eafood,. delicate poultry, and spicy Italian entrees. ,
Cousins' also has one of the most extensive wine selec
tions in Southern New Mexico.

lpen 7 days a week hours: 5:30 to 10:00 p.m.
J Miles North on Highway 37. 258-3555

•
uring the bar
Smokey Bear
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RHONDA MONTOYA of Copitan sits on her horse with a bouquet given
her as the 1982 Lincoln'County Queen at the 23rd annual Smokey Bear
Stampede. She will compete for the state' title in Albuquerque later,
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Wanl To Brag To Your Friends??
A.oul How Well., 'ou Are Doing

AI The Races••• ·
Send Them A Su.scriplion

of The Ru.doso News.
$22.00 a year or $20.00 for 6 months
out of Lincoln County
$20.00 a y.ar or $18.00 for 6 month. In
Lincoln County

257-4001
Box 128

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345

.

MER

ypu Or'e.1nvtted 1:'0 " ehowinq of...
I;hQ. 5ene.il;ive pen~ink drowingo,
and vivid wotercotore> of- _~

.. .. SOUIHV\tE5TERN ARTIST~. .-~ ..... ~,)x.
RUDY MONTOYA ::"~"~

, ON trULY .3,4,4:-'5 .'"'. ~-; .
FROM 1:00P.M, TO 5:00p.M, ~ '/'<' '",~ I

"'Come meet;.l;h~ flrl::i~t; ..,. :~""'_;;;:',<::"4.~
on~ ~~0 hl.o lOcriZchbl,y,~- . f/t-'

eenell:1vtZ:- work. . ' .., , '

-"/1-1.

JZ81Z' S'UDDERlTi 'PINE-i-REE 69UAREI
LINDA. BIRDNEfL50N·· PHONE (505) 257-b945

•

,

.J

.",/.,
Nl317V i"

forts. There was a total of $10,000 prize money in the rodeo. A parade
through the streets of Capitan took place before the rodeo.

Smokey Bear Stampede in Capitan Sunday. Some of the top cowboys in
the Southwest were entered in the three-day competition,,

••••••¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥••¥ ••¥¥.~
. Stone Charter Service

Has Returned To Ruidoso

Now Flying A Pressurized And All Weather
Cheyenne /I Turbo Prop Jet

Fly Stone Ch.arter Service
Call Jim Sto,ne
At 258-4464

**********************,~

"~~~2 ,t:l\ \'
~ , .....,.- .. 1,

- - I• 0 ,

, .

Bring Your Prescription
In To Adobe Plaza #6.

Meche", Drive

tHE,.1

LOOKING GLASS:

New Eyeglass
Frames and Designer,

Sunglasses In
Stockl

't(e Also Repair Glosses,
. 257-9755

s by

~iikUlit"19" ,
Idoso

~ ,

softbe
~IDce 1945.

,RTH DR.
100'

.rown

rides high in the bareback bronc riding event at the 23rd
ly Bear Stampede in COpitan Sunday. Randy Davis of Lub
won the event with a 69 score. He won $444.28 for his ef-

DOGGIE seems to be the uppermost thing on Gary Ar·
as he competes in the roping event at the 23rd annual

J'
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Dam,and Lake right now?
•

Why do we need Grindsto
,

Because by the time it i~ complete our present "water supply will not, meet the
demand. ,

Quest'ion: Is this really the right dam, in the right place, at the lowest possible cost?

r
,
,
•,
,.
,
,

, Question:

Answer:

•

,

" ,Page 8'~ Ruidoso (N.M.) News Monday, July 5, 1982,

Answer: Yes
•

...

. .

:.Question: If we start right now can it really be finished in time? '

Answer: Yes, but iust barely. .
1

Question: Isn't there iust possibly some other acceptable alternative?

Answer: No
-

Question:, Do we actually own eno~gh water to fill a lake this large?

Answer: . Yes .

Question: ,Who will own and control the lake when completed?

Question: How' do we make sure the lake and dam get built and are ready when needed?
'. . '. '"' ., .. .

.Answer: Yote. "For" on allthne bliliot issues on July 6.'Remember - by state
<_' law all three ballot issues must pass in order to be valid. .

,, .. ".....

OTIZENS COMMlnEE FOR WATER, TOM «UHAM, tREASURER

How much will we save if the issue is not passed at this election?

We· will - The village of Ruidoso•
.

15 the proposed package of financing the cheapest possible for the citizens
of Ruidoso?
Yes - definitely•

•
,

Question:

Answer:

Answer:

Question:

Answer:

I.1

Nothing - Without this dam our water bill will go up dramatically, probably
, at least Double and we will still be short of water.

Question: ,Will this supply all our water' needs indefinitely?

•Answer: No '- Nothing we build, schools, hospitals, roads, etc. will serve a growing
community forever without being increased over the years as needed.
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"Prop<?llents of the summer advertising campaign us-
ed a "better late than never" rationale to justify
launching it at this late date (which will be later yet
because the campolgn stili has to be finalized).

This seems to ignore the fact that most peopJe plari
their vacations-even weekend vocations-many
months in advance. While newspaper advertising in
Texas. New Mexico and Arizona will provide
Ruidoso some name exposure, It probably won't
draw many people here this summer,

'C-
Editorial

But reading "on, we learned that the campaign is
supposed to promote tourism this summer. The ob·
vious question-Why so late?-has olrea~ been
asked.

The Chamber's explanation"::"'it did not know' until
recently that it had the money to spend-raises
another question: Why. not?

A proposCiI to turn over the lob of allocating lodgers'
tox revenues to the Chamber Is being considered.
Potential conflicts of interest notwithstanding, the
proposal need, 0 hard look In light of this beloted
summer ad campalgn.-TP

The LodgeFs' Tax Committee C1pproved a re<illest for
a $16,543 summer tourism advertising <~n'lpajgn

la.st week from the Advertising' Committ"~f th!it
Chamber of Commerce,

~

The first reaction of those. reading the story in
Thursday's NQws might have been, "Great! The
Chamber is already planning for next year's tourls't., .
seoson. .

Tim Palmer

On the village beat

Oops I
As a couple of people haove poililed out, J

goofed in Thursday's editorial when I at
tributed the quote, "Water, water,
everywhere, nor any drop to drink," to
American writer Stephen Crane.

Ruldoso mgh School English teacher
Carol Hubbard rang up to inform me that
those immortal words were penned by
England's Samuel Taylor Coleridge In his
classic, "The RIme of tile Ancieot
Mariner."

Ironically, a few weeks ""rlier, I had
chuckled at an editorial cartoon wlllch us
ed lines from the ~ame poem. "As idle u a
painted ship upon a painted ocean," was
the caption of a ~enewlllch llhowed a guy
sitting in a boat on a totally ~tIU sea.

The guy in the boat was labeled, "The
Economy."

As for my goof, what can I say but"A
sadder and a wiser man he rose the mor
row morn."

I!d~ not change the fact that Crane's
"The Open Boat" ia a great ~hort
~tory-some say It'~ technlaally the ~t
ever written.

, ,

, ,

HICALTH WARNINGS

sciously or subconsciously yelling: Help!
One factor In this is that there are subtle

yet powerful social pressures to drink and
drive. At cocktail partie!>, or dinner with
friends, it ffi customary in many circles to
consume more alcohol than one should,
more, perhaps, than One can readDy "han
die". Under such circumstances, It takes
some backbone to say in effect: I've had
too much, and I shouldn't drive, and then
act iii accordance with this prndent In
sight. Nor is it easy for a host or hostess to
say: You've had too much; we'U call a
cab.

So pellple go on drinking, and pretend
there'~ no risk in it. But there is mk, and
they know that. Which may be wily so
many iii the survey called for what would
be likeliest to throw cold water on such
shenanigans: more strict drunk-drlving
law, imparllal1y enforced. - Alamogordo
Dally New~

Maurice Hobsol), R-Dffit. 52-State
Capitol, Santa F~tN.M. 8'1503; Drawer 638,
Alamogordo, N.M. 88310.
RUIDOSO TRUSTEES
. George P. White, mayor. Ad~: Box
2800 H.S., Ruidoso, N.M. telephone
25'1-4322.

J.A. "Al" Junge, trustee. Adress:
Drawer 2244, RUidoso, N.M. telephone:
257-7615.

Frank Sayner, trustee. Ad~: Box
2569, Ruidoso, N.M. Busiliess telephone
257-4651; residence 257-7278.

Benny Cou1llton, trustee. Address: Box
2108, Ruidoso, N.M. Business telephone
257-5185; residence 257-4865.
RUIDOSO DOWNsmUSTEBS

J.C. Day Jr., ,mayor. Address: Box 3002
as., Ruidoso,N.M. telephone 378-4195.

LaVerne Cole, trustee. Address: 'Box
3600, H.S. RuIdoso DOWns, N.M. telephone
378-4350.

Bob Power, trustee. Address: Box 4126
H.S., RUidoso, N.M. telephone 378-4794.

Harrold Mansen, trustee. Ad~: Box
690, Ruidoso Downs, N.M. telephone
378-4714.
. Jake Ha~, trustee. Address: Box: 747,

Ruidoso Downs, telephone 378-4396.
:#:.UNTY COMMISSIONERS

Ben L. Hall-Box sss, Ruldoso, N.M.
88345. Phone 25'1'2541.

Thomas P. "Cotton" McKnight-Box 21,
Picacho, N.M. 88343. Phone 853-4628.

John Allen mghlower-Ancho Route,
Carrrlzozo, N.M. 88301. Phone 648-2439.

I

Clipped comment
BEGIN A NEW ERA

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
!

, USPS No. 472800
PubUshed each Monday and Thur~day by RUidoso News, Inc., J. Ken

neth Green, President; Walter L. Green, Vice P~ldent, at 1712 Sudderth
Drive, and entered'a~ second class matter at th!, Post OUice a~ Ruidoso,
N. M. 88345. ' ' .'
Ken anll Ma Green , . , PUllliSher~
Rolland Ramos , , , . , , .. , .. Circ\Jlatlon Mgr.
Tim Palmer '. , ,., , Editor
Carmen Edwards : , Adverti~ing Mgr.
Judy Frost >o COmpo~i1igMgr.'

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE
Single copy, 25C; Single Copy by Mal1, 5Oc; 6 montM out of County,

$20; within County,'$18; 1 year outaf County, $22; withili County, $20;
Home Delivery, $2.50 per month. ..

The RuidosoNew~ resel'Y~ therl~t to reject advertffiilig and edit copy
thatjt considers objectionable. LiabIlity for any error iii advertising shall
not exceed the value of the· actual space in which the error occurs and
~hal1 be satffi£ied by correction in the next issue. Call 257-4001 for Home
Delivery.

Where to contact
your I'awmakers

CRY FOR HELP

U.S•.SENATORS
Peter V. Domenicl, R - 4239 Dirksen

Senate orrtce BuUdilig, Washington, D.C.,
20510, telephone (202) 224-6621. Roswell of·
£ice, Courthouse, telephone 623-6170.

Harrison "Jack" SChmitt, R - 5313
Dirksen Senate OHice Building,
Washlngton, D.C. 20510, telephone (202)
224-5521. Roswell of£ice, Federal Building,
telephone 622-7133.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES
Manuel Lujan Jr" R-Dist. 1 - 1323

Longworth Hou~e Ornce Bullding,
Washington, D.C., 20515, telephone (202)
255-6316. District of£ice, Room 10001, Den
nffi Chavez Federal Building, Albuquer
.que, N.M., 87103, telephone '166-2533.

Joe Skeen, R-DI~t. 2 - 1508 Longworth
House Orrtce Building, Washington, D.C.,
20515, telephone (202) 225-2365. Roswell of
fice telephone 622-0055.
GOVERNOR

Broce King, State Capitol, Santa Fe,
N.M.. 8'1503, telephone 82'1-2221.
STATE SENATOR

Charlie Lee - State Capitol, Santa Fe,
N.M. 87503; Box 149, Alamogordo, N.M.,
87901, telephone 437-1608, 963-2505,

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
John F. Bigbee, R·Dlst. 50 - State

Capitol, Santa Fe, N.M.• 8'1503; Box 136,
Encino, N.M. 88321.

John J. Mershon, D-Dffil. 51-State
Capitol, San~ Fe, N.M., 87503; Box 25'1,
ClOUdcroft, N.M. 88317.

,
THE SEVEN women who ~taged a

hunger ~trike in SpriJlgfield. m., in hopes
of prompting passage or.the Eqll/11 Rights
Amendment have wisely decided to give
up their 37-day battle.

Several of the group already had been
treated for dehydration and other U-'
Inesses. Keepilig their valiant effort going,
when ERA ffi doomed for failure - at least
this time around, could have been In
jurious not only to their health, but also to
the future of the women's movement.

Like other ERA supporters. Including
National OrganiZation for Women, who
also have admitted ERA won't make It,
they plan to ~ve their energi~ for a se
cond assault on the nation's lawmakers
when Congress return~ from its In·
dependllnce Day recess,

U well organized, plans to actively
replace anti-ERA supporters in govern·
ment and to Illt business where it hurts - in
the pocketbook - should result in more sup
porters for ERA.

As Sonia Johnson, leader of the hlinger
strike group and famous for her being
ousted from the Mormon Church for her
.pro-ERA stance, said, "We have
demonstrated that ordlnary women can do
extraordinary thiligs.

"Perhaps we have loot the battle, but We
know we are going to wili the war."

With a !letter organized effort, It could
happen. -EI Puo Timt!S

Eve ac1<nowled8ed, however, that not
everything sbe learned In school had a
practical application. She ~aid of
arithmetic, "I still hate it." Though she
made excellent grade$ In algebra and
geometry, she said, ". still never knew
what It was used for."

Eve toldmea UtUe abouUler girlhood In
KallS8ll, In the days be1ore... paving,
washing machlnell, electricity an"d most
other conven!_. old she like it?

"I didn't know any better than to like
everything," me replled. I thought that
wu a pretty apt description of the
carefree days of being a kid.

Eve IIa1d she III glad that women have
more opportunities today than formerly.

"NobOdy is happier than I to see women
admitted to professions-law, medlcilie,
even engineering," she exclaimed. She
said~ doesn't know why women would
want to go Into the military, however. '

At ooe point wben ~he was growing up,
Eve recalled, hem was the only faDlib' she
mew of that had books, other than "doctor
books" (home remedies) and Bibles. Peo
ple wbo read were thought to be wrt of

On the ~ubject of writers, I want to con- qUeer, sbe explained.
gratulate Eve Ball, who last week added But mMt people worked from about four
the Saddieman Award of the Western· the _1ft" till-'~
Wrltllrs of America to her.. collection o. iii 1110........ wne or ten at night, she

• added. "You carried a lantern at both ends
Iaureis. of the day."

We had the good fortune to meet Mrs. Her neighbors were good people, she
The American Heart Association, the Ball shortly aCter moving to Ruldoso last noted, and wen educated iii their own

American Cancer SOciety, the American lall. subSeqUently, I visited her ll\Iveral way-In anIlilal bUSbandry.
Lung Association and a couple of dozen times to do _background Interviews for a :Eve puta cInwn one segment of Iter.
other leading health groups are jOintly feature ~tory we ran in April. . educatlon-a lI'IlUItar's degree In education
backing the Idea of rotated health wam· The no~ I made durIrig our conversa- from the Ull1ver:!.% of KanilaB.
i1igs on cigarette packs. That is massive tiollS are interspersed With Eve's observa- ". tbllIk the vllrSity still owes me'
and tilnely ~upport, from peo'ple who know Uons On various subJecta, Having been a dantages," ibe'said. She hated her educa
more than anyone elM! about the riska i1i- ~choolteacher for many years, She hlul tion coursea ("a lot of bunk">, and tlIInka
volved in smoking. ~me defini!tJ opinions on modem public part of the problem with edueatinn today

It does not foUow that this is potentially education. Ues In the education of our eduea~N.
the mo~t effective way of educating the "They can't read, they can't write, they Sve Ball moved to Ruidoso In the late

ft~~tin;s:' s~.:r~rt~::.:=ew':d; :~':.,,~~~~~~o:a~~o:::~~ =1ll4OII.
hCl\*ever, be a slgolficantlmprovement on school ~tudenlS. "It's tragle, t thiDk," "I'm practleaUy a newcomer-I've been

There is a kind of "save mil from, the p~entsy~temofendl~sly rellertlting' Discipline was not a problem whell's'he here 33 years....ibe IIa1d. She recalled that
myseU" aspect to the ~uliSof a represen:oU!l rather innocuous message. . Was iii school, she said. because "kids RuldolO In those days bad less than 200
tatlve nationwide survey on drivers'at-· ' We therefore. concur iii the bealtIJ' were taui!bt to milid at bllme...· Uilldenli, with no paving, five telephones
titudes toward drunk driving. Most favor organitationll' mllectlve 1l11dorsemllllt of There was· a saylngbaclt then, she and three Mode1·T tars.

, harsh penalli~.But of th~ewho do, about the rotation system embodied In proposed recalled, that If a cbltd got a wblpp!ng .1 :lQdli Wellt to IICbQol In capitan, lIbe
half admit that they are part o( the pro- legiSlation belore ClIIIgresll. At the same school, he got another when lit! went home, ncalJed. A,long "lackear picked tbemup
blem. time, we i1tge the adoption of a broadllr It waa a disgrace to the taJnlly when a .t 6:30 '••111••Qd 'nturned them at 6:3D

The message is open to i1iterpretatlon, gau'ged program or publiC educaitoll. ,chlld misbe1uived atscbclo1.she~, 1t.III,· .' .' " .
granted. Ac<:ording to Dr. John Hemphl11 There IS a certain poetic justice aboUtre-' Everythlllll was very rOl1lili~ .tlIChoollJi. . There:'RU ftO l!eiiIe.terY-"ltwas sucha
of Los Angell!S, who ran the survey, quirlng cigarette manufacturers to !In.! those days,she remembers, stildelltawere healtb$ p!acethey didn't Deed .one\" Bhe
drivers seem to be saying:"Everybody's print thelt hazardous 'PtOOllct with variOU$ "Milller .. and ..Miss." . laughid...· "'.
doing It, and untU there are certain andcautlonary. messages, But this ill not Ob'vlOllll!y, thlnga ate quite difreretit . »ack·tMn.~dectarecl•. ~dIlso ent:~
strict penam~ tor It, I'm not going tp enough, conslderllig the gravity of the 1\OW~. .' . .'. ~edthe~Jr$U«$Jlw.t..·
change Illy Btyle," Olll' hunch Is' that pea- risks to health associated with smokillg. In those days, she lIl\Id, BcbllOIatsbicf.t.' "OY. coUld leave for II WeeIt IUId ]UVe
pIe who want tougher punishment of I Congress sllou1d go beyofid merely using \Vere laid out so that lltudenli Wouldn't thedootQPetl.SonteOJtel'l'llgl1tCIIlll6lll.llld
drUnks, yet lldmltto sometimes drivlng cigatetta'J!llcks to wam the public. -. have to walk more than threemilea to be1Pthetll8dttofood~buttheY'dwllllhthe
.under the InOllenCil themselves, ar~ c~- AlalllDgordo Dally Newti I School. • ,dillbe& befotflleavlllg~" .

", • • I , '.,

, ' ," I , ,. MQ'!d<JYt JU.!y 5,.19$~f{~I~~.q (N,,,,,.) N«IW!l""':;'·P99~ " ",;
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state governments. Fol1owlng Walt's deci
sion to renounce any claims to a non·
reserved water right, I found out that the
Justice Department had not changed the
Carter Administration policy. Meeting
with W~tern Senators In an emergency
session, we decided to Inform President
Reagan directly of this oversight and
order the Justice Department to review
lhi~ water policy. On June 17, 1982, At
torney General William French Smith an
nounced thai Watt's policy was
government-wide policy, provilig once
again thatlhe Reagan Administration is a
good neighbor to the W~t and r",,£firming
lhe rights of states such as New Mexico
over their future water supplies.

The latest action by the Attorney
General moves US toward a fair. common
sense approach to water rights and laws.
where all governments, cltizernl, and
businesses, respect, fol1ow, and obey
established state water laws. What tile
Carter Administration tried. and failed to
do. was to reverse over 100 years of
~tablished law, which has been supported
by Congress and the courts many times.
Water'. and the land which sustains its life
from it. belongs to the local r~idents, and
should not be take On the whim of a federal
government directive or opinion. The
guardianship of the states have preserved
these rights for more than 100 y""rs and
have the ability and experience to continue
their protection of precious W~ternwater
for all its citizens for many years to come.

That mlnoriti~ are being neglected and
put upon and mi~treated in New Mexico.
That'~ a little hard for ~ome of us to

believe as '!Ve watch Bobby Mondragon, in
hi~ capacity a~ Lieutenant Governor,
pre~idlng over the Senate or Raymond,
Sanchez in hi~ role a~ majority l~ader in
the House. Actulil1y, at ,the pr~ent time, 28

..percent of Senate members and 31 percent
of House.member~ are identl£lable
llminorityll representatives. What's more,
with people like Alex Martinez headilig up
Senate Finance, they are people of con
siderable power.

New Mexico - no matter what a group ,
of Texan~ may say -- doesn't have to
~courge itself on the score that we have
prevented so-called "minoritl~" from
coming to power - not at lea~t as long a~

one remembers Dennis Chavez and Joe
Montoya and many others.

What's more, th~e outianders who
,corne in here to harrass uS aren't even
very consistent. .

For instance, in news releas~ after the
June 1 primary, they point out that 60 per
cent of all Hi~panic vote~ turned out at the
poll~, as compared to 54 percent of all
regffitered Democrats. (Apparently they
believe Hispanics could not be regi~tered

as anything but Democrats. )
How they know that is hard to say - and

when they make stupid ~tatements of that
kind, we in the media ought to call them on
them.

They even claim Indian voters helped
Bill Richardson' (hall Mexican1) beat Bob
Mondragon (al1 New Mexican) in the se
cond Congr_ional district. Their reason
ing: Richardson won by 3432 vo~, and
3102 Indians voted. _

How they can be sure all those Indians
voted for Richardson is beyond temng.

But don't let these guys sel1 us the notion
that we are somehow dumping on our
mlnorill~ here. We aren't - at least
politically - and people who know almost
nothing of New Mexico shouldn't be allow
ed to say we are and get away with it.

\

Water, in the American West, was power
to the early selUers. With rainfall in many
areas averaging I_than IS inches a y""r,
every drop was precious and many men
fought and died for the rights to own a por
tlon of a stream or a lake.

To a lesser extent. water still is the key
to the success or failure of every
agricultural and industrial endeavor in the
West. Every farmer, rancher,
businessman. and ordinary citizen,
realizes the vaiue of water. The historic
lesson which has been passed from genera·
tion to generation Is that he who controis
the water also controls the land.

There is little wonder, then, when
W~terners express anger about a policy
of a federal non-reserved water right. A
non-reserved water right would allow the
federal government to lay claim to water
use even if Congress had not exr.r~sIY
authorized the use of water in their egisla
lion for some federal function in the West.
They could literally ignore state water
law.

I! was not always this way. The Desert
Land Act, and the Acts of 1866 and 1870
~tablished that "all non-navigable waters
then a part of the public domain
became...subject to plenary control of the
designated states." Time after time Con
gress has declined to ,expand federal con
trol over water law in the W~t. But in 1979,
Pr~ident Carter through his Interior
secretary Cecil AndMlS, tried to gain this
federal control over water rights and in so
doing. helped fan the nam~ of the
Sagebrush Rebellion into a raging con· :.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.;.;.,.:.,.:.,.:.:.::.:.:. .;.:.:.'.:.:':':::::':'::;::':::::::::':::::::::::::::.:::

n~~;~~rr~itor of the Interior, Leo Krulitz, Letters to the Editor
issued an opinion stating there waS an ex-
istence of a non·reserv'ed right or federal D""r Editor:
appropriative water right. The United It ha~ been brought to the attention of
Sta~, he said, "also has the right to ap- many Individual~ that the sign on the
proprlate water on its own property for cemetery, located approximately two
Congr~~ionally authorized use whether or mil~ east of Ruidoso Downs, has been er
not such uses are part of any 'r~ervation' roncously named.
of land." Shortly thereafter in several The cemetery was originaly named Stet
court cas~ in other stat~, the govern: son Cemetery and, iii the past few weeks,
ment would base much of its case on this has been changed to the Hale Cemetery.
principle. 'l'he cemetery is a land mark and has been

New Mexico's legal hi~torydisupted this on oUicial maps as Stelson Cemetery for
position and lent support to the position more than one-haIr century.
that primary management authority over Perhaps another family donated a ~mall
Western water~ shoUld be returned to the portion' of land to enlarge the cemetery.
stat~ where it should have been in the This should not be contused by a humble
£irst place. In 1978, the Supreme Court in' man's ki,ndness who originally contributed'
the "U.S. versus New Mexico", the ~o- to this valley by donating land for the Stet
called Mimbr~ ca~e, roled that federal son SChoOl and Cemetery named In his
r~ervedwater rights are not available for honor.
secondary uses such as stock watering or Within the past ten years or ~o, the
maintaining instream flows for the recrea' cemetery has been named by sign only
tion of fish, habitats. Whiie thIs decision "Community Cemetery" which would be
clearly limited the federal government somewhat appropriate since Mr. Stetson,
authorltyto control water resources within whom I knew personally and his family,
a state without regard to state water law~, wanted tills to be a community cemetery.
the Carter Administration persisted in My concern Is hOt personal as I have ac
their unjustlrled pursuit of a federal non., cess to my family cemetery - my concern
r~erved water right.· is changilig a landmark by hanging up a

It was not unlll September 1981, tbat the i ~Ign without knowing the signi£lcance of
Situation changed. Interior Secretary the landmark.~
James Watt, tlu'ough the opinion of his new It seems an ungratefUl act to rename
Solicitor, William Coldiron, announc!ld this cet,rtetery. '.
that the Interior ~~parttilentwa~ re9ounc_Nole, li'onlcally, Mr. Statson Is burled In
Ing any claims to a non-reserved. water, .Hobbs, .. New Mexico, his last place ot
rights and that thll (ederal government' residence. .
would Une up, Uke any citizen or business, Thank You
to apply for Its water !ighiS through the Jeanette Browning

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici

Sense &Nonsense

SANTA FE - Conversatloli with a cur.
rent member of the governor'~ Cabinet: .

He: "Well, I've be~napproached at lea~t
half a dozen tim~ by people who ~ay they
repre~ent Toney Anaya. ,Their only
m~ge~eem~tobe that if I want. to keep
my present job after November, I'd better
get on the batl<c\wagon)'

We: ""hat many, eh1"
He: "Oh, that's not all. There are also

the people who ~ay they ,"epresent John
Irick."

We: UWhat's their message'll'
. He: "Pretty much the ~ame thing a~ the
other guy." ",

(The conversation recounted above i~ a
conglomeration of actual conver~ation
held with more tban three and I~s than six
present members of the Cabinet of Gover
nor Bruce King. '

(Its content should surprise no one. Peo
ple who run for office will do almost
anything to get there. "Anything" usual1y
includes promi~ing jobs to people who may
be of some assistance in obtaining the po~l
you d~ire.) .

Sometimes we in the media are terribly
insensitive. .

If we may safely pr~ume that most peo
ple who are Interested in politics In New
Mexico depend on the media for detail~
about what Is going on, how wel1 do we
serve you?

Not wel1 at al1.
Example: The Southwest Voter

Registration Project i~. the major
organization which went into court and
forced a second special s~sion of the state
Legislature to redistrict our local
lawmakers.

That particular group, you might want
to note, I~ not local; it's from San Antonio,
Tel<8s, and it's the sort of organization
which calls all tho~e who ~peak Spanish
Mexican-Americans, though their connec
tion with Mexico may be as smal1 as thffi
Irishman's own.

What did they complain about when they
brought their lawsuit?
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Inside The Capitol
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by Fred McCaffrey
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He said he plans to retire to Colorado
after this month.

Lincoln County Manager Truman A.
"Bill" Billingsley submitted his resigna·
tion last Friday, to become effective July
31.

Billingsley, who has been county
manager since June 4, 1979, said his deci
sion was based on personal reasons.

Upon colliding, Kenney said, Jim Hymer
was nung over the top of Ihe car and land
ed on the pavement. John Hyrner "got
tangled up with the bike and the car," Ken
ney said.

The Hyrners were not wearing helmets,
Kenney noled_

The officer added that the district at
torney's office finds no reason to charge
eitlier driver with vehicular homicide.

Kenney said the road surrace was dry.
and that both drivers were sober at the
time of the crash.

Kenney said evidence shows that Smith
had yielded proper right-of-way before
making the turn. John lIymer was cited
for not yielding right-of-way, Kenney add·
ed.

According to the municipal ordinance,
Kenney said, a "vehicle making a left turn
has to yield right-of-way to oncoming traf
fic if a hazardous situation would occur."

The officer said the responsibility for
yielding shilts to the driver of a vehicle
coming in the opposite direction "if the
driver <who is turning) used the blinker
and is within a safe position to make the
lurn withoul causing a hazardous situa·
Uon."

"It has been a very interesting three
years," Billingsley said. "The commis
sioners have been very cooperalive and
have given me tremendous support."

BillingsleyObituaries
Jim Hymer

by VAVIO SIIEPPARV
Staff Writer

An t8-year-old Ruidoso man became the
first highway fatality this year in Ruidoso
after a motorcycle he was riding on collid
ed with an automobile Thursday evening
on Highway 37 (Mechem Drivel.

Jim Hymer, 18, died Friday morning in
St. Mary's Hospital in Roswell of massive
head 'injuries sustained in the crash.

Ruidoso police officer Robert Kenney
said Hymer was the passenger on a motor
cycle driven by his brother, John Hymer,
20. also of Ruidoso, when lhey crashed inlo
the right rear of a car driven by Janell Z.
Smith of Morton. Texas, about 7 p.m.
Thursday.

John Hymer was transported by am
bulance to Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital.
He sustained severe cuts to the right side
of his body, Kenney said. He was released
from the hospital saturday. a hospital
spokeswoman said. Smith was uninjured.

Kenney reported that the motorcycle
was headed south on Mechem when it
struck Smith's car as Smith was turning
left onto Hanson Drive. Smith was north
bound on Mechem before making the turn,
Kenney said.

ARSON is believed to be the couse of the June 27 fire that gutted a large
portion of Hondo School, sup.erintendent Ernest B,ook.v said Monday. In
this picture, thick smoke billows skyward as firefighters battle the
blaze.

';,
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Jim Hymer, 18, of Ruidoso, died Friday,
July 2, at Saint Mary's Hospital in Roswell
from injuries he suslained in a motorcycle
accidenl in Ruidoso.

Hymer was born February 5, ,1964. at
Elgin Air Force Base, Florida. He attend·
ed public schools in Alamogordo, and
graduated from Ruidoso High School in
May 1982. He was employed at Don's Sheet
Metal Shop In Ruidoso.

Hymer is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen L Hymer of Alamogordo; a
brother, John, of Ruidoso; and a sister,
Mary Hymer, of Alamogordo.

Funeral services will be at II a.m., Tues·
day in Hamilton Chapel, Alamogordo.
~'riends. may visit the funeral home Mon
day from 3 to 5 p m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Motorcycle-car craSf{
claims young victimDue to the availabiJity of beller financial

programs, GIst said. Pioneer is looking
forward to selling a lot more loans lhis
year.

According to Georg~ Mitchell. president
of Pioneer Savings in Rbswell, Pioneer's
activily in the mortgage loan secondary
markel has enabled Pioneer to provide
more home loans for New Mexico home
purchasers than would normally be
available wilhout secondary marketing
aclivities.

Mitchell stated thai these ligures in
dicate that in 1981. Pioneer was successful
in bringing $14.8 million in capital to New
Mexico Ihat was subsequently used by
New Mexico borrowers to finance the pur
chase of homes and commercial proper
ties.

When asked if he was proud of Pioneer's
ranking and success, Gist responded,
"You bet. We're making a lot of loans, and
it's a good market,"

wl'ckcnd in the Upper Canyon area.· She
said -hears have foraged through dump'
slers as far down as Second Street

Bennett advises anyone who sighLs a
bear in lown to call IhQ..Police department.
She also cautions against enticing .the
animals witli food. or treating the bears as
taml! animals.

professor and a young "jock" studenl star
in the fourth; and the filth vignette's
characters are lWO retarded men and a
female supervisor. A waitress is lhe main
character in the play.

Both Williams' and Palmer's plays are
contemporary experimental theater.

Producer and director for the plays is
Herb Robins, whose background includes
experience as actor, direclor and wriler in
lelevision, stage and film productions.
Robins Is currently directing, producing
and acting in his play "The Treasure of the
Sierra Madre" as a dinner theater produc
tional Nob Hill Reslaura\lt.

Anyone interesled in theater is en
couraged to audition for Ihe one-act plays
10 be produced soon.

As far as future plans, Booky said the
state director of capital outlays, Bonnie
Brock Wood, and an assistant state
superintendent of schools will be in Hondo
TueSday to discuss financial assistance
from the state and· acquisition of tem
porary classrooms for the coming school
year.

. Booky added lhat preliminary plans "for
a new school building' "have already been
drawn up," and that cost for rebuilding is
expected to be about $2,5 million.

Also, Booky said bids will be opened this
week (or demolition of the destroyed Jl'1r
tions,of the school.

"We reel we're on lop of lhe siluation,"
Booky said.

WILl. Tl·ltIlOW
Starr Writtor

The June 7, 1982, National Thrill News
has ranked Piom~er Savings and Trust as
the ISlst largest secondary mortgage loan
sener among all savings and loan associa
tiong in the United States

Pioneer also sold more loans in Lhe
secondary markl"l than any other savings
and loan association in New Mexico.

Based on 1981 ligures, the recent ranking
shows Pioneer as having marketed ap
proximately 5t4.8 million in mortgage
loans. Vice president Grant Gist of Ihe
Ruidoso branch of Pioneer reported that
mortgage loans totaling 5t,3t4,OOO were
granted here.

More money is available for use in
Ruidoso by selling those loans throughout
the slate, slaled Gist. He said Pioneer tries
to use a lot of those funds for short term
loans.

Persons in the Upper Canyon area and in
olher mounlain areas in Ruidoso are ad
vised thal bears have reccnlly becn
sighted within village limits.

Police dispaLcher Belly Bennell said
bears have been reported lurning over
dumpsters ill search of food oyer the

Booky said evidence shows that "so
m6jlne piled paper In four different' places
in the principal's office" where the fire
broke out.

The cause of the June Z'l fire that
destroyed three-quarters of Hondo School
was "deCi.nilely arsoJl," Hondo school
superintendent Ernest Booky quoted the
SJate Fire Marshal'~office as saying.

Casting call for play
scheduled Tuesday

Casting for two one·act plays to be pro
duced at Nob Hili Restaurant will be held
lomorrow at the restaurant from 8 p.m. lo
10 p.m. .

There will be t5 parts open for the two
plays, one by Tennessee Williams called
"Mooney's Kid Don't Cry," and one by
local playwright Cathy Palmer entil,led
"The Table."

Williams' play' has two characters-a
middle aged man and woman living in a ci-
Iy tenement. ..'

Palmer's play is a set of five vignettes,
wilh 13 characters. The first vignette's
characters include three leenage boys; the
second is with a high school boy and his
girlfriend; a fat mother and daughter are
characters in the Ihird vignette; an old

Arson given as cause
of Hondo School fire

Pioneer Savings achieves
mortgage loan ranking

\.
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filly, well ridden by Jack Wallace, closed
grimly in the final strides to overtake the
plucky 5-2 shot, Coda Mundi. The laller
had lhe earmarks of a winner as he neared
the finish, but was unable to huld olf the
people's choice In the fiQal strides. .

The Heat Is On won going away. She's
the property of G.1. and Kathleen Martin

. and M. Virginia Murray of Taibao. First
place was worth $4,775. The Heat Is On
went into the fray with a career money line
of $tt3,358. She's trained by R.D. Hay.

Court Report,, ,

,For Making Our
22nd Year In ....e

Ruidoso Area
THE BEST EYERI

We Sideerely
AppreeiateYour

Business And 
Look Forward To

ServingYou
In' The Future

TIlE HEAT IS ON hauled the top load of
123 pounds to a scrambling half-length win
in Thursday's renewal of the $7,925 Zia
Stakes at Ruidoso Downs.

The sophomore filly covered the 400
yards In 20,19 seconds against a headwind,
on a strip labeled heavy.

Ruidoso patrons launched The Heat ts
On as an odds-on favorite in 'the struggle
restricted to New Mexico-breds In the
three-year-old and.up category.

After breaking a little off the pace, the

01 zoning ordinances;
Mo.ntgomery Wllrd and Company filed a

complaInt June 21 against Judy and Ray
Parrish for alleged debt and money due in
the amount of $698.70, plus interest and at
torney's fees of $139 for goods, materials
and/or services purchased on credit.

A petition for injunction relief and alleg
. ed damages arising from trespass was fil
ed June 22 by Barbara J. and Alan C.
Campbell agalns.t Thomas W, and Susan Booky said today thai the State Police.
H. Thompson. Campbells are asking the criminal investigation division has taken
court to enjoin Thompsons from coming over investigation oflhe lire, which gutted
across their property and to award them offices, classrooms, library, cafeteria and
$t,OOO for alledged damages arising'from the gymnasium. Booky sai$! he thinks in-
trespass and $1,000 punitive damages. . . . f .

Rachel Hudson . filed- a claim for . ~::::~~~;;' "have a couple 0 prlme
Workmen's Compensation June 22 against
Canopy Lounge and'St.Paul Property and
Liability Insurance Company for alleged
permanent injury suffered while working
for. Canopy Lounge:

A complaint was filed June 2S by O'Reil
ly and Huckstep, P.C., against Mary Mor
ris for alleged debt and money due in the
amount of $t,592.89 for legal services.
Plaintiff is also seeking payment of $62.70
for ni~dlcal services provided which plain
tiff is obligated to pay.

Diamond A Cattle Company filed a com·
plaint June 25 against William E. and
Mary J. Anderson, Hildred S. and ,Orville
T. Nye, et al. for qUiettille on lands in Lin
coln County.

Julius and Sons, InCorporated, filed a
complaint June 28 against )ack Cauble
d/b/a Arena Western Wear for alleged
debt and .money due in the amount of
$1,638.14 plus interest on open account.

The Heat Is On a winner

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: : ~ ,....••.•.•..•.........•.....•...•......•..........~ '.
•••• , •••••••••• '. ,••••••••'.'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: , ;0•••••••••••••••.,; :: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;•• ,

Please 'bear' with us

Dorolhy Kimsey liled a complaint June
14 against M. L Taylor-Made Homes, In
corporated, George W. Brown, Paul Jor~

dan, et al. for declaratory judgmenl and
for damages for alleged negligence,
breach of contract and breach of warran'
ties related to performing services for
remodeling and bUilding addi tions to
Kimsey's residence. ,

A petition for dissolution of partnership
and/or enforcement of promise 10 pay
money; temporary restraining order;
order to show cau~e; and preliminary, in
junction were'liled June 16 by Donna O.
Debnam against Edward PipkiJl. Debn,am
is seeking payment 'of $4,000 Pipkin
allegedly agreed to pay her for dissolution
of partnership InTilfany. Rose, or for the
court to liquidate partnership and divide
the proceeds equally; a temporary
restraining order restraining Pipkin from
disposing of Tiffany Rose during pendancy
of action; an order for Pipkin 10 appear in
court to show cause why temporary
restraining order' sllOuld nor become
preliminary Injunction during pendancy of
actipn; and ,an order for preliminary in
junction enjoining Pipkin from disposing'
of assets of Tiffany Rose during pendancy
of action; .

Ralph Rush and Sierra Enterprises Wed
an application for writ of mandamus
against the Village of Ruidoso and Don
Hendricks, village building inspector, on
June 22. Plaintiffs are asking to be granted
a permit to excavate and grade a tract of
land for an amusement park. Plaintiffs
claim said permit was wrongfully denied
them by defen\lants for being in violation
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by JlARB\' GRANT
Slaff Writer/Photographer

•
A lIewproll1'lIm c!eslg!1ed to illcrease ef

ficlellcy has beeP!mtitute\:) ill the RUidoso
Dow!1S pplice 4ePl!rtment, according to
police ~hief Carl DUCept..Ea~h oflicer in
the depllrtrnellt bas been assillned a
s~ific area of respo!1Slbillty, In additioll
II> his regular duties as a police officer.

. The prolIJ'am, which .beeame effective
. MIIY 1, should result in "utill~irill the least

amount Qf mallppwerwith the greatest ef
fectlvelless," DuCept said.

: New positions in the depllrtment illelude
,:radar traffic speclalist.:JlIck Richardsoll;

public relalio!1S offlcer-Charlcs Rob!!1Soll'
:alld 1!1unicipalofficer-Dale PlItrlck. Roger
:'R1ley Is fire dir"l'tor, a position previously
,~tablished III the depllrtrnellt.

JlIck Riehardsllll, as traffic officer, will
direct his efforts at enforcemellt of speed
limits lind IIc~ident illVestiglltioll. Riley
will also help with trllffic control. "We

hope to improve in 1111 those areas,.. Chief
DuCept said. . .

Public rellltiollS officer Charles Rob!lI
Soli will handle PPlicies betweell the police
departmellt and other departmellts;
.allSWer letters of cllmplaillt, with approvlli
'of . the departmellt; and illvestigllte
charlles agaillSt officers.

.
As mUlliclpal officer,Dale Patrick will

,he III charge of allimal control, junk auto'
, citations and e"forcement of Plannillg and

ZOlllllg (P&ZI ordinllnces. The purpilseof
the position is to try to illitiate II general
cleall-up of the village, Patrick illdicated.

Patrick said he will be workillg directly
with the village attorney, mUllicipal judge,
P&Z, board of trustees alld police Chief to 
ensure that legal boundllries lire IIOt
overstepped.

"I have to do my homcwork 011 the
Ivillage) ordillallces," Patrick said.

He plans to work systcmatically with
residents In each section of the village to

arrange a meallS lind time limit fOl' clellll
illll up ally' problem IIreali,sI'CIJ'.l!s j'!lIk
autos, aliimal droppings alld hIgh wecds. A
dllCUmellt will be sillDed, Patrlels said, III
which the residellts Illvolved l!!lree to clear
the trouble spot withill the time arranged.
Patrlc~ said residellts'\vill he cited into

c~u.rt : if the agreemeg! Is ~llt complied
WIth, If they don't have a vahd reaSOIl.

Patrick said he recently talked to
RUidoso IIl1lmal control IIfficer Jac~
SlIiadecki aboutallimal cOlllrol ill Ruidoso
Downs. SlIladecki f~ls the ViUlIgO basiclll

'Iy has good allimal cOlltrol .ordinances,
Patrick said, but thcy "lIeed to be upgrad
ed to function smoothly."

Chief Ducept said allimal complaints ill
Ruidoso DowlIs have decreased 75-80 per
cent sillce the overall program took effeci
May I.

"We're handling It very effectively," he
said.

'Patrick and DuCept agreed the best ap
proach to the animal control problem Is to

work through dog owners rather thllllc to'
just pic~ up dogs. DuCel/t said reilldellis
with dogs rUlllllng at IlIrgo ill the villllge
will automatically be cited. .

The deportment will equip Patrick's
vehic!e the way he thinks Is lI"l'essary,
DuGept said. .

"U'. glling tll take II comideral;lle length
of time to accomplish ii," Patrick sllid
IIbout the goal of his lIew position-to cleall
up the villllge.

"We have iI good town here and good
people," PlItrjck said. "I feel we'll have
the cooperlltion of the people once we get
the idell IICross what we're trying to ac-,
compllsh."

He said he feels property values will III
crease as a result of the clean-up alld
residellts will feel better about where they
live. .

"We've just got' a job to do alld we'li try
to do il to the best of our abilily," the new
municipal officer said.

. "We'JI tfy to be efficient ill whatever we. (lilY other lIPproPch;,j .the chief $lIid.
do," he IIdd~. "Olle job well dolle is Wllrth Ducept $lIld be organized a $i'lnUar pr.O'
a whole bunch Mif done." .' . lI1'lIm about 2Oyellr$ allO ,as night.com' '.

"I thinlt It's a very Dec:l!$lll\ry job, IIl1d 1 manlier for the SIlillt Lollis. COunty pplice
10Pk forward to 1M eMJleng!l of it," he depllrlment In Missouri. .
stllied. , . The prOgram wlU be evall!MeI! during

DuCept said ,Patric~.'" pPSilionas the first !M) days tll deterrnineits effec~
municiJlllI officer gr!lW out of II need In the liveness, Ite said." .
village dtsc(lVered tJ\l'oI!gha ~eillhl>Prhood "SO fl\r, it Msbeen pretty" effective,
study. The rnun!~!p,al Qff!cer will be DUCt!pt commented. . .
fightillg ,to elimlQllte.!he ,~lIuses of pro- 11I,lIddltlopto assigp!PII ea~h pollce of
ble!OS rllther than just f!ghlinll the pro- flcer II specific "rea IILduty, PuCept l1a$
ble!OS th!lmselves..the ppl.~ ~hlef sal~. estllblished II persoltnel board wil~in ,the

"It's beell set up III such II way so lt's depllrlmen! liS plIrt of his lIew program.
workable," he Stilted.. "I expect a great The persoMeI board, to include DuCept;
deal of complia~e." . the mayor, liS police commS$ioner ; the

DuCept said officer Plitrick is especially mulliclpal judge; alld Dale McCleskey;.as
qlllllified b1 publi~ rellltlom, which will ~ivilllln represelltlltive, will hear allY ~om
facilitllte the ha!1Cllipg of his dllties. plllillts ailllimt officers. The hearillg board

The poillt of tlie overall new pr!lllJ'am in is for the prot"l'tioll of the officer .and the
the Ruidoso DPW!1S police depllrlment, plailltiff, Ducept explailled.
DuCept explllined, ill to elimillate duplicll- "I think with this prolltllm things will
tiOIl of dillies. . .' - _ run so much smoother," DIICept con~lud-

"Efficiency is cut.down 80 percent by ed.

.- ,

. .

POlICE CHIEF Carl DuCept has been busy setting up a
new pragram in .the Ruidaso Downs police deport-

ment. DuCept says the program should increase the
department's efficiency substantially.

RUIDOSO DOWNS Municipal Officer Dole Patrick is
ready to assume the challenges of his new position,

which was designed ta establish a general clean-up of
the village.

I
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However. Yates believes television can
be relaxing. constructive. educational and
have a positive developmental influence
on "hildren.

"Tclevision by itself is nellher good nor
bad, but a parent's wisdom and gUidance
is needed in helping children use lelevision
- just like they would help a child use a
sharp knife, fire or medicine." Yates said.

"Unfortunately, lelevislon is often used
as a baby siller. with no adult
supervision," he said.

Parents should lry to watch television
with their children. expressing opinions
about what is going on in the program, and
explaining the difference between make
believe and real life situations. Yates said.

Parents should also talk to their "hlJdrcn
about thc food and loys advertised on
children's programs, and balance the
adverLising claims by discussing any
negalive aspects 01 the food or toys with
Ihe children.

Television viewing can be limited in a
positive way by selecting programs wise
ly. Parents should also plan other ac·
tivities for children so they spend less lime
at the television sel.

Parents who have serious opinions about
improving the quality of television pro
gramming for children can write to adver
tisers or program directors of local broad
casting stations.

Inglng In tbe sacred rites; cbants, song~
and otbedore banded down from father to
son, uncbanged tbrough tbe centuries. It js

. In bonor of tbe maidens wbo bave .reacb'!!!
womanhood. Also tbe elders a""
venerated: frlendsbips are renewed, arf~
the ancient pride of tbe Mescale~o
Apacbes glows again in tbeir bearts. :'

By tbe time this message reacbes you we
will be over into Monday tbe fifth. yet to
day on Ihe first, I am remembering our at- .
rival 01 the Mescalero feasl grounds in
1926' so I would like 10 bring a few more, ,
words to you of tha I time. .

The 1917 Velie :
You may remember lasl time, I said

something aboul our crossing the deserl
from EI Paso in a 1917 Velie, a make of car
which was one lime quile prominenl blll
which has now passed oUI of the picture c-
almost. .

II so happened thai one of the Veli"ons,
I Ihink II was Lesler, was a colonel in Ihe
army at Forl Leonard Wood in Missouri in
World War L He sent word back to the fac
lory to his father to have two special-made
.cars. The color was a lighl military lan,
with wallon-spoke wheels. Exhaust pipes .
were on the outside and nickle·plated. Il
so happened that in El Paso we met a Mr.
Tindale who had been Colonel Velie's
orderly, and had come into possession of
one of the cars through the generosi ty of
the colonel. He sold us this car quite
reasonably.

After several. Irips back and forth from
Auslin, the Velie r.emained at Lynn's
residence in Auslin.'He had the presence of
mind and Ihe apprecialion of family tradi·
tion to lake good care of Ihe car. After
quite a bit of work and some refilting.
Lynn pUI the Velie in shape. Nobody can
touch him in the anlique car shows
because there were only two made and he
is the owner of the only one left.

Lynn says he will try to bring the Velie
out to Tularosa nexi year and drive up to
Mescalero on the second of July, with
Mark and myself as passengers. We arc
hoping some of the Mescalero Indians will
remember the car and the time that we ar
rived and celebrated wilh them.

Sunday: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RuiDOSO DOWNS

Highway 70 ...1 Mile East of Race Track

.The Dreamer
BY

DANNIE STORM

There are more homes in the United
Slates with television sels than homes with
indoor plumbing The average American
child spends more lime walching televi,.
sion than any other activity, except sleep
ing

"Parents can't ignore the fact that
televismn programs ar~ a primary valu£'
shapinll lorce in a "hild's Iile," said Leo
Yales, family living spec1alisl at New
MeXICO State University_

"When a child sits down to walch televi
sion. parents should ask themselves if lhe
experience will stimulate creativity, r!lise
intelligence and encourage social activity.
or will the shows only tease. tempt. pro
vol~e. or plant frightening ideas in the
child'" Yates said.

Children who wa tch television are expos
ed to violence. prostitution. open sex,
alcohol and drug abuse. stealing, pre·
judice. crime. divorce. murder. suicide
and family fights, Yalcs said

"One research study found a steady diet
of violent teJ£"vision blunts a child's sen
sitivity to human suffering." he said.

"Children between three and eighl lend
to believe what they see on television. and
lhey heli"ve that what happens on televi·
sion could happen to them. They are also
unable to evaluate advertising claims and
demands withoul help Irom an older per·
son," Yates said.

The Glorltlus Fourlh
Wh"t sacred and joyful meaning is car·

ried in these three words!
The glory of Ihe Fourth of July comes 10

us in many ways, large and smail, all
through our lives.

.As a small boy I looked forward to Ihe
greal parades with Ihe bands playing the
tunes thai filled us wllh pride to be
Americans. There were beautiful
fireworks displays at nighl in the parks,
each bilist of colored giant sparks more

'beauliful Ihan Ihe last.
All the boys in the neighborhood would

save up their money to buy rirecrackers
and olher fireworks lor the Fourth. There
were the small firecrackers in packages,
and giant crackers. Roman candles.
sparklers, and olher varieties. All this is
wisely done away now, for some of the
fireworks were dangerous in those days,
and the fire danger was always a risk,

Ail through the picnics, parades, and
other festivities, there was always the
glow of gratefulness in your heart for our
forelalhers who broughl Ihis nation into
being for us.

Here in our homeland in Ihe hills the
happiness of the season 01 the ~'ourth Is
given a great boost by lhe arrival 01 the
rains.

This message is being writ len to you on
July the first, the eve of our mother's bir
Ihday and also the eve of our arrival at the
Mescal"ro Fourth of July celcbration in
1926. .

At lhal lime it slruck me as very
patriotic of lhe Mescalcro Apache Indians
to have their celebration on our In
de'pendencc Day Th" Mescalero cclcbra
lion has always been the central feature of
lh" ~'uurlh of ,lui)' season.

It IS '" a class by itself in all lhe world.
The ("{Intra I lh(.'me is deeply religious. br·

. .

~on!.
," . "don't wants" ~\

if(' CI':~~:' Ade'~Childfen ~ TV watchiJ'ttJ
.;Ii The {'
''$ Ruidoso -. • ••

,),{-..~cJ8:~"""~SiNr ~ . '~-J"l~, .. - -- .

,

condition. He hopes to bring it out to Tularosa next year and make are·
enactment of ·the 1926 trip - without the break-down. The Storm
Brothers are in hopes that some of the Mescalero Apache Indians, who
welcomed the family to the Celebration in 1926, will remember the·cor
from this photo.

NewToudtTonePhones.
•

Touch Tone@ phones are a luxury you deserve to know about
The 1huch Tone difference is simple. Instead ofdialing the slow, old

fashioned way, all you do is touch the digits and talk. It's that easy.
Tourn Tone phones come in a variety ofexciting colors, with standardand

decorator models to suit aItna>t every room in your home.
And the cost is less than you d think.

. New Touett Tone ph0!1es. Fas4 simpl~ ~d soconvenientFor~ore infC!nna-
tion call your Continental busmess office or VISit your local Phone Fan: And give
yourhome some nice touches. (Touch Tone phonesare not available in someareas.)
Equal Opportun;", Employer (\,T: Continental Telephone

THE 1917 MODEL VELIE in which the Storm Brothers, Lynn, Joe, Mark
and Don and their mather came to the valley in 1925. The second trip
up in 1926, they broke down at the Mescalero Reservation on July Se·
cond, at the beginning of the Celebration, and stayed all four days. The
photo shows Lynn, the owner, in the Velie which he has kept in running

I
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. . OPEN tEnER TO ELIGIB'LE VOTERS OF,RUlDOSO· ,': ~. , .,'~
For nianyreasons ";"$ believe that the' citizens of Ruidoso'.are. notbe~'"~'t()ld'i.~Il·'tH~irifdfri,Q~f:';..•.•.

tion'thatshould befurni~hedthemt~ make a wise decisi9~insQlyi.1)96'u.rWClt~rprobJemsfot:',,'

our community. Oneobviou~question that comes .to mind is one ofcqrnrnon ,sen$e: Why cross:
. , , . ." . . . .

on~c<:.Jnyon of ourldn~ (U.S.A.) to get to another canyon that;is' pti.vat~lyow~ed~whi~hput$,.
, us, a~' citizens, in aposiiion of h~ving to buy"th~ iand? This will blatantly couse U$to~~~;'

". . '

t~e expense of subsidizing and creating a tremendous value for the surroundinglarid·at the
. . . . . .

"lake" site. This is difficult, to say the least, ·for us to swallow. ,.

The main reason given us, as citizens, for not using another site is that the water would

have to'be pumped. Does it stand to reason that if, in fact, the water is going to free flow from
.

the Ruidoso. River to the proposed location, it will gravity flow back uphill to serve the Upper
. .

Canyon area? A pump has got to be utilized somewhere, somehow.

It also "irks" us that we, as citizens footing the bill, are not even being given a choice. Yes,
. ,

, .
we do indeed need a solution, to our water problems. What a shame to present us voters with

such a poor choice of location, when alternatives are available with probable lower costs and

less red tape involved! The "ultimatum" attitude leaves us a littl~ cold, doesn't it you?

We ask that you think this proposal through very carefully and after doing so, we suspect that

..YQu,~iII reach ~ conclusion that this proposal is not what is really in the best interest o~ ~~idoso.

Paid For By - Concerned Citizens For For A Choice, Ovella Estes Treasurer
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MUNICIPAL WATER SOURCES

for the

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

Lincoln County, New Mexico

Febr:uary, 1981

"We recomm'end that a storage capacity of 400 acre feet
be developed on the Rio Ruidoso to meet the additional ,
needs projected for 1990.

Preliminary investigation has identified three (3) poten-
tial sites in the Upper Canyon area. •
on Forest Service lands: however, it is recommended that
land trades be negotiated with the Forest Service to site
the reservoir an Villa 'e Qwned ,land. Land· resentl
un er Villa e 'uris iction ma ua i . or an tra e w ic
could mitigate acquisition costs. emp aSls aurs

•

excerpt from report by
Boyle Engineering .

•

MINUTES, SPECIAL MEETING

GOVERNING BODY,

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO

June 2,1982

Mr. Newton Page, chairman of the Committee, then
spoke, giving a report supporting Mr. Sayner's conclu
sions, with detailed graphs and charts. He emphasized
the need for additional available sources of y<ater over
the next ten years. He urged the council to seek planned

rowth b means ofa moratoriu'm on ro er annexatian
and b freezin zonin not in com iance wit t e 1976
Compre ensive P,an unti t e ~ect is camp ete an on
line. ' ,

Mr. Schuller re·em hasized Mr. Pa e's recommenda
tionthat a moratorium e ,lace on annexations of addi
tiona ro ert unti team is comp ete an t e water
i.s on ine.r. oulston spoke against such a moratorium, .
saying that it would greatly increase the value afevery
lot in the Village. Mr. Sayner pointed aut that a
moratorium or freeze would give the Village no fleXibility
to annex properties advantageovs to the commvnity. All
of the cQuncilmen were adamantlv agaInst the
moratorium.

•
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FULLY COOKED, READY TO EAT,
COLD OR HOT AND BAKED

SPAM 12Ol .

FOLGER'S INSTANT CRYSTALS

COFFEE 10 oz.: ..

KRAFT THE BREAD SPREAD

MIRACLE WHIP 32 Ol•..

THRIFT KING MIXED IN LIGHT SYRUP

~r::TTS 29 01... 79~ :

SHURFINE ASSORTED FLAVORS

~~rNNJ~202 5

ORVILLE REDENBACHER'S GOURMET '99~ -
POPPING CORN 15 Ol•.....

FRANCO·AMERICAN

~.:E~:~~~ ..~............. 41~ .

SHURFRESH TWIN PACK ' " 89•
POTATO CHIPS 8 Ol•.. ,. ... '

"

THRIFT KING BARTLEn'S HALVES 55~

PEARS 160Z ~.

KOUNTRY KIST
GOLDE'N WHOLE KERNEL 3
CORN 12 Ol.. ...... , .. . •

SHURFINE PURE VEGETABLE

OIL 48 Ol ..

ROXEY . 4
DOG FOOD 15 oz. CAN "

II

SHUaFINE 1 PLY 5 '9,"\4',~ 11'

NAPKINS 140 COUNT.............. " '
•

COLGATE PALMOLIVE HEAVY·DUTY
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

SUPER·SUDS REG. $1 01 ••••••, '

,WEEKDAYS 9·9 ' GOOD'i'HROUGH
SUNDAYS lO~7 WEDNESDAY'

NEXT DOOR TO GIBSON'S•
, '

100
SUPERWEIGHT

RUFRES

3 OZ. JAR
INSTANT

TEA

2°0

I I I

ASSORTED KITCHEN
TOOLS

ASSORTED COLORS

2 FOR

,

KINGSFORD
CHARCOAL

L1GH1S ,An AND WY. lOLlS.

219

. THE QUICI AND WY WAY to MAlI
, ICED nA.

MASTER CHARGE ANDYISA

TELEPHONE 257.9617

, ." .':

1°0

, ,
, '

GIBSON'S PHARMACY

RUFFlES

LAWN ND
TRASHAGS

44 QUAIT·40 COUNT. 26 GALUIiI·30 COUNT. 61USHEL
AND 2 MILLlMml·12 COUNT.

.• '.....

TOTE BAG
IN ASSORTED

COLORS
GOOD FOI GIOCOIES, lEACH
WAlE, IlIIl1TING, TOn, SCHOOL
AND UIlAU I0OI5 AND HOllY
MATEIIALS.

•

PlICIS GOOD
"1IIi1i WEQNBpAY

==~---

--

..
•0-., :. • •• \

:. t~.'·)·; ~."'''''''''''.
.. ." I"' .' ,., . . ."; .. / -, .

1°°

,1°0

EKCO

.SUlTTID SPOON

.SMAU TUINEI

.,ASTING SPOON
·UDLE
.HAMIUIGEI TUINEI
·MASllEI
.PAlfCAIE rolNEI
·FOII
.ZY.I" mAlHO '

ClOPAY ZIP AND FIT 1211

SHELF PAPER,

7 QUART FOAM

, ICE CHEST
GOiIT FOI, TNI PICIIlC. AN ECOIIOMICAL WAY TO IEEP
FOOD AND IMIAGIS COOL.•

WY TO IHSTALL. TOTAUI NEW SHW L1NEI. ZIPS TWO
WAn FOI CUSTOM ,IT. NO SCISSOlS, NO IUUIS AND
NO HASSU. puna m IN JUST A ZIP. wn THE UCI
AND IT STAn. IOUQun OF COLORS AND PAmlHS FOI
IVElY 100M.

MULTIPLE
POSITION
LOUNGE

788

2 FOR

7°°
•

,

2 FOR

3°0

3.3°0

•

7 CUP
'PERCULATOR

IISIZZLERII
WITH HINGED LID

CHARCOAL GRILL
1'" • 1'" COOkIIIG AlIA. ADJUSTAIlI IIooD VEHn
FOI COH1Hl1ED COOKING. STUIDY TUIUW UGS. NO. ,
3335.

"
~ -

157

....... --~.

WEEKDAYS '·9'
SUNDAY' 10·7

~;=~I"I~I ONE GALLON
) SUN TEA

JAR

lUCKY LEAF'
64 OZ.

APPLE
JUICE

A GllAT SIIMMEI 0I1N1.
TANGY AND IUllSHING.

3 FOR

1°'0
6Y2 OZ. CREAM

SANDWICH
: _COOKIES

CHOICE OF VAHlLU, ClIOCOlAn. DVPlD, PfAHUT IUI'.
1111. 01 A5SODID RAVOIS.

•
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HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE
"No job too small." Additions, con
crete, decks, paint, remodel. Call Gary
Don Hisel, 378-4128. H-93-tic

JOE'S CARPET CLEANING - truck
mounled steam cleaning. Flood
damage, waterexlraclion, 24 hour ser·
vice. Free estimates. Call 257-583t or
257-2813. J..a9-tfc

Well Drilling and
Pump Service

Specializing In Hard
Rock Drilling

0111437.1155

,.,
rs COM IN' _. I's cOllli,,' ICJ de Fantail::

blesa my soul. Fry me up some burfalc~ : : c '

fish, oh, Johnny.0. Uood luck f)n open- ....
ingl', J'lfi.llP' : '

hELP' WANTED'· ....·'.==='_._--_.. --_._._---_.
COUSINS' - is now inlerviewing for air

positions. Beginning immedialely..
Please apply between 10· and 2.
258-3SS$. . . C·4:1·!fc

, ......---------~---- -
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - is now hir

ing ntirse'~ aides for all shirts. Salary. ,,'
according 10 experience. Interview by
appolntm\!nl ollly. 505-257-907I.R-73-tfc

LINt;; COOK NEEDED"':' ApplyIn-jiC";';';
Cousins' Restaurant. Salary dependent
upon experience. References will be reo
qUired. C-3·!fe

EXECUTIVE S:::E=:C:::'R=:E=T=A"'R=Y:-- with-som-e
bookkeeping experience. Posillon open
immedialely. Inquire in person at
Rel;orl Properlles. R·9-tfc

SECRETARIAL POSITION - parI time.
Good Iyping skills required. Call
257-5111. S·I Hfc---_._.

SONNY'S BAR-B-Q - Is now taking ap.
plications. Apply in person. 8-14-41c

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION-:"'::lm.
mediate opening at Lookout Estates.
257-5064. L-14·tfc

-'-" --HELP WANTED - at Z3ck's in Upper Ca·
nyon, 3m Main Road. 257-2817. H-5-2tp-----_._-.

WANTED - part time person to clean
. cabins. Only responsible. mature peo·

pIe need apply. Flexible hours. Salary
negotiable wilh experience. Call
258-3535 for Interview; ask for
Pall. B·15·2tc

-- --- -_.-
CAMP CARETAKER - maintenance of a .

church camp near Cloudcroft. Year
around employmenl. Benlfils include
house, ulilities, salary, elc. Call
257-2993.. C·15-21c

~_. --- - -_. --" - _.
SWISS CHALET INN - is laking applica·

lions for room attendents; good pay.
Please apply in person. 258-3333.8-tS-2tc

NEEDED - mature person to babysil by
two children three days a week in my
home. Must be very reliable and
responsible. Call 257-4480, Monday·
Thursday. . _ .. N.t~2tp

rNFORMATION ON - Cruise Ship Jobs.
Great income polential. All occupa·
tions. Call (802) 998-0426, Dcpl. 0901.
Call refundable. ~ .. ~-14.I~I'

WAITRESSES- must be 21 or older. Star
ling salary $2.75/hour pius tips. Apply
in person al the Pizza Hul. P-I6-21c--------- --

CAMP SIERRA BLANCA - is looking [or
qualified applicants for the position of
Nurse 2A. This is part llme. (20
hour/weeki job. Person hired will be
working wilh inmates assigned 10
Camp Sierra Blanca. Minimum
qualifications include: gradualion from
NLN or bachelors degree from an NLN
accredited school or nursing. Posses
sion of a current license to pracllce as a
reglsiered nurse in Ihe stale of New
Mexico. For more informatioll, please
call Mr. E. M. Gutierrez. 354-2250.
Camp Sierra Blanca is an equal oppor·
tunityemployer. __..':=-I6-4tp

PERMANENT JOB - In private home for
experienced maid, general houseclean
ing, five days a week, 9:06-5:00. Ex
cellent salary depending on experience.
Call 257-4748. K-7-1[c-----_ .. _----..-

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER - wanted.
separate living quarters. Board pius
salary. Call 257-7373 or evenings.
336-4318. P·8·tfc._-_.. - - _. _._---

GREAT OPPORTUNITY - [or a good
real estate sales person. Call DEAN
LAND & CATILE COMPANY loday for
inlerview.378-4448. D-12·lfc- - _..._- - - ----

MAID - needed pari lime. enquire in per-
son at Canyon Cabins. C-13-tic

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - posilion
available. Typing, shorthand, ad
ministrative skills reqUired; college
degree preferred. Salary commen-
surale with experience. Contact Bill
Mayton, Firsl City National Bank,
257-9157. F·I3-4lc

. THE VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO - is now
taking applications for EMT's or
paramedics. Apply in person at
Ruidoso Police Departmenl or call
257-9055. V-I3-4lc

WORK WANTED

-Caladiums
-Dlant"us
-Snapdragons
-EtC4

\'11 .1.,\<: 1<; (II-" IH '1ltilSll
H~' ,,,,, r.1'1111 ":~tdIO:;llIll

\'illil~t· I '!l'rk

HI_y 37, 2 Mil..
Pas' Allo

"Try Us For Slghsl"

336·4698 Dr 33604271

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

THRIFT SHOP
N":W 1.0('ATION

ViIIOlf.{(" !\hOIJllin~ ('rlilrr
1I01ly...ooct Nrxt To

T·Rird lIomr (·rot.·r
O.....:N W":IJ. TlIIllI SAT.

9:00 A.M.-S:OO ....M.

_._.o,.~ ..... _~.. _ •.• ,L." ._". __ ~

Just Opening

LA CASITA DE FLORES

TV RENTALS
Black And White Or Color

VIDEOTAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

Ruidoso
A'The
"y"

ANNOUNCEMENTS

-lIade••s
-Contain., Plants-Som. Vegetabl••
-Petunia.

LOOKING FOR - a good COUNTRY &
ROCK BAND for your upcoming party,
wedding or evenl? Call Sue anyday bet
ween 8:00 a.m.-noon, 257-4403. lr9-8tp

SPIRULINA - high energy, weight con
trol. Dr. Hill's Lighl Force Spirulina
Distributor, Wendy Knight.
258-3293. K·I3-Ifc

LOST - "Cookie,'" Beagle-Collie mix,
eleven months old, strawberry blonde
color, missing around Rancho Ruidoso
since March. Reward. 257-4265. L-Il>-2tp

LOST - r,,!,ding glasses in light blue
plastic case. Call 336-4603, Mrs. Glen
Hinkle. . L-lfi.llp

THE STRAWBERRY PATCH - infant
care f(lr quality care. OWner Rene Ken
ney, 257-6948. S-16-8tc

r.t:Iilj1·:!1·11J 5. 11

LEGAL NOTICE
Nlrrw..; ill IlI'n·II,· ~i\'l'll 111111'1111 "'hardl :111, !lilt:!, I-:n·
d1UOIt-d ....on'Sl W:III'" (·UrJl. 1'/11 SII'\'4'l1 "·l·~·. I'll nux
241. Alln. N M.1Ut1l2. 1iI1'4II1IIIIIII'l,liulllllllllhl'r II·T12.~;1
wllh Ih,' ~"TA"y' ":Nt :IN,,:,.:U flll'lIll'/'mil III .lrill'l ~fli,llll",

~'II Nu. 1I·7:tl·S·:t 7 illl'ht". ill di!IIl1l'Il'" ,IUd illll"·"1"
Imllll'ly "Oil fI'41 lit clt·lllh. In hi' 1111'<111"11 III 1111'
:-:iW ,S":' ,NWI I III Nl.,,·!illll 22, 'rUWII:ihlll III SUl.llh, 'hUlJ-:I'
1:1 ":Usl, NMI't'tI. fur Ihl' IIUrJHIM' UIIIUI'I'h'lIU'1IIiIlJ: WC'1I
Nil 1I·7'l:.!.II'7"l'ljo; IlndIl7:!2·S:l. IlK·lllt·" n"'ItI"l'ln'I'J:o' ill
I h.' SW'ISWljN\\",. SWI,SW',NW11 ,1lIe1 IIII'
SW .jo;W .NWI I • illI ill st'C'!inll 2:1. '1'II\I,II:o;IIili ID Suulh.
IClanJ.lt· 1:1 t:i1sl. NMI'M. fl'" lh.· dl\('rtolUll 01' ull III:l!IU
Ut·n··II'I·1 1M'" IIllJlUIll ul ",h,IIIIM' j.!ruund \t,llh'r IIllht· IIUIl'
dn lIIHk·r,trllund W",h'r Ih'sin (IIr I'lulltln'i,.jun mMI
Nlllilnr.v IIUI'IIIe«.,. ill II", }o;ndUlIlIJ",1 "·urc.,.1 Suhdh'i"jllll
I)'ill#, WIIIIII I~I. SI ..NW'I. 1'1 NWI \NWI,. S."t·IUlfl 22.
"(lWII:\"111 III HalUlh. HiIIll,lI' M ":ou;l
Au~' llli'rt\lKI. firm. iL.....nt·llltinn. 1"l/'llflrnlulIl. 1111' SIOlIt· lit
NI"'l\' Mt'xlt'l) IIr lb.· (Inlll'«l SIIlIIO:; ul hUIl'I·u·u. dl'l'lIIl1l~

1I1i11 11K' .:r.U1l1nl! uf Ihl'aho\'t' 1I11lllit·illmn ""'illllllIWlI' or
hI' ck'lrlnwnlill III Im'ir ""·uh..' rl~hll\o. 11I11~' "mh':'ol III
.rlllnl! lht' prllpUII:u1 I't'l furlh III }>tllli 1I111,Iit'ulillll "111'
prnll'1ll :thllll ""I rllrlh Dllllnlll'llllllll'p; n';:IIinn," whv lilt· :Ij~
p1ll'u,IIt1n illhuuld nlll III' 1I,llln"'I'I1 OIud 11111...1 IH.· ·flIl'4I, III

, Iripltt'OJII', wllh S. 1<: III')'mlll!:>. Slull' ":jl~ifll't"r, I' (I UOIl(
1717. ICII!lWI,n. NI'W Mc·xit·u. wllhm 11'11 I tu I d,,\'to l,III'r Iht·
dall' nJlhI'loNI puhllt'Ulilln "r Ihl!(, NlIlic'I' '
r.tI57·:J1-1012H. t11 5. 1%

Revenues Use

General Fund $294.848. $298,78!1,
. RevenueShlring 14,750, 14.750.
UUlilyWaler6Sewer 155.5&5. 128.750.
Sanlta1ion 46.300. 43,343.
Fire Depl.. 29,645, 29,&15.
DeblServkc> 137.291, 86Ji50.

TOTALS . 678-.399. 60:1.932.
A stalemenl of lhe use nr all funds logelheor. with a summal')' or lhe proposed budgells avail.blt- tnr insptC·

lion by the public 411 the olncr Itf lhe Vlllalll" ('Jerk in the Munlrlpal Bulldln~ of Huldusn I)owm.
. Is/J. C. Da)'. Jr•• May1lr

lW23&f.11·17l !t

III Pal Valliani
Superinlendenl

LEGAL NOTICE
• SUT.C·":

Publla= nolla=e is hereby lCiven in accordanc:~with Publia= Law 95512, Stateand Loc::al Fiscal Assislant"(' Ml or
t97B. as amended. lhallhe governing body or lhe Villagb III Ruidoso Downs. In regular session on Junf' 28, 1982,
did approve lis Fiscal Year 1ift2.13 Budgel. by Resolution No. 82-3.

A summar)' cl antlcipaled revenues and lheir pmpnst'd use Is as follows:

EllNESTs. SANCflEZ. SHEHJ......
Uncaln Count)'. New Mnlc:o

By: IAI toUras GaIIeRDll. depuly
MOSES, DUNN. BECKI.EY.
ESPINOSA" TUTUn.l.
By: Ial Jon II Tuthill
Attorne)' lor Plaintiff
200 Lomas Blvd. N.W.. SUite IlOO
Albuquerque:. New Me-xll:O 8710Z
12341.....·16. 14.21.23. (7' 5

"" ,
WAYNE HOUHEH. BUNNIE BUIIiUm.
his wirc; GARRET H. -WAI.TIUP,
EXA II, WALTRIP. his will.': and
IUJIDOSO STATE BANK.

Defendants.
NU. CV·I&-790Iv II

NunC·y.c .... K,\l.t:
RlmeE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhala Judtmenl Willi 0b

tained by tbeo PlalntltlllR8lml lbe Ddcndanta lJcJoMr on
MDy 15. 1969. In the Dlstritl Court of BernalillD County,
New Mexico. in lhe oriRlnal !AIm or SI.Wl.98. and a
tra~ript of sUC'h judKmrnl WIIS recorded in lhI' oftkt' 01
Ow Clcrk 01 Lincoln Count)'. New Mexico. on the· lsi day
of Ma)'. 1974. and aRaln on lhI! 141h day 01 July. 1975.
!.hereby Imposing a lien upon the~y herrlnaRcor
described.

Thereafter. on the Isl.da)' 01 June, 19BZ•• judgmrnlln
the pbove enliUed and numbered ('D\IN' w.. en!ert-d
dirfttlng lhe lort'ClOl\lJ'e 01 !he PlalntUrs .JUCIKrnm111er1
and !he sale of !he propert)' hcninallf:r clc'Kribc.'d w
salisry luch /udgmenlln the amount 01 $12,447.50 wllh In
teresl seena nft rrom MI.)' 150. 11IH2. 10 UK" dalc 01 13k' al
the rale or $1.1&5 per da)'.

NOW, THEKEJ.~OKE, N(mC-E IS HEnEDY GIVEN
thai the undersl~ Sh:eritf 01 Lincoln County. New
Mcxlco, on the 12th day 01 July, 1982. at thr hour 01' 9:30
A.M.• 01 the mlln enlranc:e 01 the l.Inc:oln (~nly Coor·
~ in ClIT'iulto. New Mexico. will M!1I10 Iht' hlJtht':lI
and bol bidder rlr rub. 'provldrd thallhi' Plalntur may
bid the amounl 01 hl5 jud",,"t'Ill pha InlC"rt'tlt and c:Gltla
withoul lmdering ("ash. thli ('('rIaln rt"al ~Ial(" .Uuall'd
In UlK'Oln Counly. New Mes.lto. belOIt: mot1'pllrikularJy
described B! follows:

LoIS 393. 394. 3!lS and S. Skyland, l-IuldOllO. lJl'k'Oln
County. New Me:ltic:o. a.ot shown b)' P14llh1ofto1' moo in Ihr
olnce oIlhe C.oonly Clc:rlr. and Ex<Olfic:lo Ilrt'ortkorot (.In
a=oIn County. New Mc:xlt'O. Mal'C'h 30. 15'2:8.

WITNESS my hand and orfidal K'al Ihls loch day of
JUM'.19l12.

. LEGAL NOTICELEGAL NOTICE NlIlk'.' iH IK'nol.iy Jl,j\"'Il!lUllllM' v,lIiIJl,I' flllCullllIMl. 1.111-
N(rrl('Io:.IH hel'Clby RtVl'f1 tool 00 Ju.,.••4, 1_: t 'nrlt9J1 ('obl "uunl)'. Nt'\\' l'ih·"it'll 1,.. 111' rill' hicl)t 1111 II I'il'klll' &
L and Joel)'M MWripl 8nd Carol L PheJ . ao.-.. V41Il.
UUUloilo DownI, N. M..... n.Jed apPIlc:aIC ""..hoot Inl,'rl'1lI(~1 hlellk'", IlIItHl. tlt..·~~I· U'I"'II, Ilr,!!It· l'iIM'I'UU',1
H·I652 with IheSTATE ENGlNEERfMPennIt loiLippll'o 'hlm' fnlPI UK' PlIrt'htl"hlJ.l, urhj'llr lll.~h(' \ II~lIAt. hldl.
ment surface !WJII1m of the Rio Rukloio IUver via the II~ n~"1 ~H' n't't'i"I'tI,hy !lll; ""n~h.~lml~IIUlt·t·r Uuluh'l'
AYI'nl Ditch by d"min« II shall.... W\"II No; IH652. f2ln. Ihiln 3.0(1 I .1\1,. July lot. 19fI:!. '. .
ches In diameter It"" apProximately 100 rf!et in~h to 11lt VllIlIJ,W.'1f Ittddul't, l'I'm'nl'" Ihc'. ~h;hl III 11.'JI"l'1 1111)
be located. In the SE....SW",.. 01 SecUoo'5. ToWrWhlp II nnl,1I111"'1I11 hU~ UlW' ~'Ilh'(' nil fllrlllPhlll~ .
Soulh Rlinge If ~It,·N-MPM,fOl"Jhe dlvefsioa or 2G.2t .,,)' Urck'r Ilf (oIl\'t'flllIIJ! llnd,.- •
a~re-'eel per annum oI.....low grQU.nd Wiler ro..the.u VUhllU1 uf ICuldliKU ,
plemen~al ImpUon 011,2 acreso(land In pt. SE~..SW'~ ~~I:f.'l ~~' ~ 'UI'l'.,J'url·llllHlllI~ -llfhl"'" •

Jlection·IS, 'l'owlII~l@ II Soulh. Range I' !!:PI. LE'GA'L NOTICE'Ibe above deleri1:~(U.2,!?,cres have surf'aee rlghb: from _ - - '.
lhe, Aveni Ditch u adJUdielted under Chavea Counly \·iI.I..\U.:OYIU·IUUl"U
CfIuse No.~ .al1d 22100 eon.oIldaled. SUb-nJe ND. ,"..TII't:
R.S6.F.. NnTU'K I~ IIKkKH\' mVJo:N Ihullllt' ~It\·t·rllill~hud~
An)' penon, firm, IUOClation. corpor..U~, the S18te 01 ..I' liN' Villaa«' lit ItuldlJ$,. NI"" .Ah·"h'4'. "'III. III Ihl'
New MexicD or lho UhUed SUi. 01 America. dennlng rt'JUIlttr n1l't'llnJ! nr July·I:1. IDR:!, hl~lrlllilllt III 1::IOI'.A1,.
tool IlK"ponti.. 01 the alxwl'D..P.PIi~aIlMwill Imp;air IIr (III'" MlJnit'lpullNlIdln)t IIf Iht' VIlIIl'U'tfl I(uidu:ln, NI'"
00 detrimental to. their weter rtghts. may protal in M..-xlt"l'. hold u puhllt· ht'lIrlllJ! t'U1M"'rnillM 1111' Irlll~ft'r lit
wrillng the proposal lei forth In Aid appli('~"ion. 1'ht" nl(> lelt'DI iqn fli an 4'xbl1inJ! I 'i~IM'IlI",r'!'I l..it.....Il'lC·.
pro.test sh;all setlorthall proleslanl'l re81Of18 why the apo Tht· applit'ilnlll lin' lIullluuoli ~'hlum~t'r IIIKI /\1111-

CUt'ulion KlMlQld nnl br approvC'Cland mUIII bt· nkod. in murw :-k'hlunl'1uu'r, dJh/ll jo;Yj'i~ nlllll'l lilli, I'U BII~
riplh:alc. wUh S. 1';. KeynolClS. :Aale t;nldncer. P. U.JIoll 579. lCuldfJ$l. NI'W MIOXh'lI, 'r11l' I'rllll'll'lOCI ,wllllll 110 lit·

I7l7. IloIwcll. New Mexico, wllhln lea liO. days. aller Itt(" lukl'lI illlhl' IrmlNfl'r .uf III JI:O;IM'llwr's I,itlllur l.it''1I~·. Till'
date or lhe last publication or Uus Nollte'. lil.·I·NII· III l1Jrn'rllly hl'illlt u:wd 'Ill !(..llrlllltl SI!"t....,.
12:158-31-16128,1715.12 IInt'hiln, Ur.ml C'UUllly, Nl'w Aft'xi"ll 'flil' IIM'uli!m hll'LEGAL NO"'ICE whit'h Ihl' prupmll't~ Irllll!lh'r i!'l !IOIUAhl i!l lIiJ.l,h\A·Ol)· :li

Nulll'c' ill I 'oh'l hi'.' VII"/-' .• I i k . Nurth. U1nl'k Ui. I 'ml 2, Alln C·n.,;1 ;111.
• It n Y J.I \II'll I, II '"" IIJ.1t'In eU C »IU. 1.111· IICINJo: III Hui(h~, ~t.w l\h'xll'u Ihil"o :ullh tlOI\' "f .llUll'.

4,"1,111 ClWllty. NI'w MI'Xlt·U 1.'01111 tur hlds lin CJall' I'INI' l!ltt'l ..'..
Indlt·"'. .
Inlt'''I""I,''-I1 hill.b..... 1111"11 <U"ll'lIn_ R "U'lY .If UII' KllC'cifi.·p,
Hmlll rnlm IhI' PurchaslnM UItlI.'f.'I' 411 Ihfl VlIJu!«' lIali
Uid'i IIlIIKI hi' n'l'I'ivl"Cl.by lhe' ~url'twtiiIJM Utri''('r Ill) lllil'r
lhun 2:00 P.M .• Jul)'t3. 1!l82, .
Ttw Vlllu,W 1I( Huldlll'ti n"t'C'rv('t/. lhe.· tlMhlln "'jI"I'1 IIIIV
'ImU'1f all bilhl and waiw 1111 lUl'mulllll.,." .
lIy nrdt'r lIr C:f1vflrninl( (lod)'
VlIhlj.W IIf Hulckl!ill 
1",1 Jllhn II. C·UIJp•. Purd1UlIllI~ Clfl'it't'r
,;l:Ui2·IH71 f)

LEGAL NOTICE
:'11.11'1'11 to.

Ulml~.\~I't:K:!.1

NU'fI('t; IS IIt:IO:UY UlVJo:N. TIIAT Till<; (luVKHN·
INC; )SIll)\" 11..··1·11..: VII.I.A(il<: 11..··rlll·~ VII.I.AUJo: (Ifo"
IUIIIKJl"U IKIWNS, Nf ITN HKHIlI.AH Mto:l<:r'INI: uN
.JI!Nlo: :!II. 1!1H2. I\IKU'rt:1J mUJINo'\NI·t: Irl.... AN 1111·
IJINANC'lo: AMl-:NIHN(: "111-: VIIJ.AHlo: (II>" IUUIJoSIl
I Ie )WNS "·I.e. KII J ('l IN"rIU II. t III1I1NANI·lo:.

n.,,: /"1 WllullIl. WI'hh/C'I"rk
,..,!:lfi:'.. 11-11 J Ii

L,~~f,\-k.J~9uIJ.~E
Till!: TWEI.J'TII JUnfl'lAI. DI~'TIUC'"

IWTIIEb"TA,TEOF NEW Mfo:XIC'C1
WITHIN AND FUH TUB
COUNTY u.... J.lN(·CII,N

JAMI';S It. KENNEDY. d/b/a
K • T I.UMBER cn..

Plaintiff,

LEGAL NOTICE
Aln·y.ltnM.:My.NT ....n RIUK:

PUBLIC NOO'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
VIUAGE 0'" Co'\PITAN. N.M, desires 10 purchaH'·OM
, I' mEd ralPrpillar uawler lrae-Ior. Model D-4 or
l"qUi"alcnl
A.<; set nul In Ute Sp«'lfic81Inns. copid nfwhtch may be
nblalrK'd fmm Cit)' Hall. Box 246. CApitan. N.M. 811316.
Scall'd prnpasals wHl bt> rt'<:('lved 811M otnce or lhe Cily
(1crk unlil5:00 pm. Monday, July 12. 19112. when they
\A'ill blo openl'd aIlhE' 1"t?f«llar meeting or ViI1aKC' C'..tIWK'il.
al 7:00 p.m.• July 12. 19I12
11K" VillaJl:c rt'SI'rvP.! Ihto right 10 l"l'f'ust" any or all bids.
lsi Vlralnia Spall
(1l'rk·Trea!;Un'T
f2JOO.21-l7 I 5. R

LEGAL NOTICE
snTII''': Cit'" ,\lxU."..:\ CI.·

nuslJ n.::sul.l"TillS
IIl'llMISU Ml'SU11-,\I.NC·IIIKn.

nll'o"TIlllT sU.:I
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat onJune29. 19R2.lhe

Board or Edueallon 0( RuidBsn Mun1cipal £khanl Dislrict
No.3. governing board of IItICh diairici. Llnrnln Coonl)'.
New Mexico. adopted a resolution aUlhorizinR lhe is
suanc:e or [he Ruidoso Municipal Scltonl DisiriC'l NO.3.
General Obligallon School Bonds. 5erIes June 15. 19112, in
the aggregale principii amount orS250.00lI and OIherwlH
reJaling to IlII:h boods, Complete 01Ples or the resolullon
are on file and available I'or hwpeclion dwing normal
business hours al the ofn~ of the Superil'llendienl or
SChools. Sl:hooI Adminislralion Building. RuidoSo. New
Mexico, This noUce is gIVen pursuanl 10 ChapCt'I" 350.
Laws 01 New Mexiro. 1975,

DATED (his 2!Hh day of June. 19112.

•

•

. . .
~~.,..._ .. ~ ",,~_,""" .~... _ "'i• .-"'"'''''-... __..-.o1t •..-...JL. ...... <_• .Jot''' ...",_"_'"'.,., . .:..'o.~'''',,.~_......."_,,.~

Phone
299..6143

NOW?

enjoy its resources. But visitors are asked to please
be coreful with fire.

-

..

New Mexico Press
Clipping Bureau

You, your club, orgarihation or business, for a nominal fee

each month, can receive a clipping of EVERY article on

any subject published in EVERY New Mexico newspaper?

Our 500 clients from throughout the country depend on us

to read each New Mexico newspaper EVERY DAY and

send to them clippings of the special interest subject of

their choosing. Mailings are sent once a week, or, for a

slightly' higher charge, three tim~s a week. For additional

information please write or call us at..

P.O. Box 11.278
~Ibuqultrque 87192

•

THE.UNtOLN NATIONAL FOREST beckons picnickers,
campers, hlke'l's, fishermen and all outdoor lovers to

•

•
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BILL 'STIllMAN. Salel Anoc.
Ro..:37.·..391

_378-401

1 Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 70\

REAL ESTATE

-229 ACRES, TREE COy'ERED - beautiful view, OWNER FINANC.
ING.
-25 + ACRES - hard to find 1.200 ft. highway frontage on U.S.
70. Has 3 bedroom, 2 bath house. garage and tack room. You
even have a view of the mountains.
-NORTH OF RUIDOSO - 2 story. completely furnished. on 1 acre
of land. Lots of tall pines. A bargain at $75,000.

• •
-RANCHES - 150. 475. 875. or 2000 cow count year around. All
deeded, some with Impro"e~ents;some without. Prlcod to sell.
-WHITE MOUNTAIN 2 - A BEAUTIFUL~-FRAME with beautiful
view of Sierra Blanca. ASSUMABLE LOAN. Prlcod at $125.000.
furnished.
-HIGHWAY 70.2.85 ACRES - a prime commercial location, 625
feet of Highway 70 frontage. . ,

. .HONDO VALLEY - 4 acrel. water rights. fruit treel. 3 bad~oom
home. OWNER WILL FINANCE•
-AGUA FRIA - 3 choice loti. nice view. treel and priced at
$31.000.
-DO YOU 'LlKE TO TRAVEL? - Take your Indian Jewelry Itore
with you In Its own troller. Large Inventory, sam. collector'1
pieces. '

. ··SI';'I'. ~qF BUNK BEDS - $50.
WI';· "IllY - WIlli. "Iv<'l', slI'rUng. ABC 258.4'[03. . 8-18'2tp
_._g()ins~ 32:JSudd~r.!h, 2iiH!l611.....P:lll:t.fc BE'AUTIFUL -1000 ANTIQUE ..::. pump
VACUUM CLEANER -.sales and service. organ' also early ,1900 radio. Days,

All brands. David Keith, 117 E. EI Paso , 1-434-1'007; nlgIJts, 1-437.1534: 'B.I6-2tp • ,
._~t.:!,ho~..257·71!1:__ K·33-tfc COMMERCIAL WOOD _ large quanlily
TYPE":I'RITERS - calculators and cash avalJllble. Phone 257·9657 after

registers, sales and' service. 5:30. . . CollHltp
336-4042. N·7Hfc - ' 257--..----.... -~ ..-- -- COW SKULLS":' for sale. Phone ·9657

WANTED - 12 incb rim for tire, arter5:30.· . C.llHllp
378·4076. W.ll-tfnc· k t II ....~-=.__.c . ...- ~-_ ... -... 16' LOW BOY _ goosenec ra er. """"".

ALFALFA - for sale in Tularosa. Call . Call 370-4337; after 6:,00 p.m.,
~·2243or 585-2454._ A·tHtp 257-4971.' . L-16-2tc
AKC REGISTERED - Chow:Chow pup· LADIES _ Invite, your friendll 10 drive

pies. Three females, $225 each. 258·4153, . with you to see imports and antiques
anytime. V-13.4tp' Irom aWover the world. serbian Pea·

.NEW 310 JOHN, DEERE - backhoe, has sant, 1100 Ohio, Alamogordo. 8-16-2Ic
• only 80 hours use. Contact Valley Con· AIRPLANE FOR SALE' - Cessna 18211,

crete Company; In". 266 Horizon Blvd., 1978 720 hours full IFR wilh DME. One
EI P",so, Texas, Days call (915) 859-7922 own~r, hangared, in excellent condi-
or mgh,ts call 19151 769-3801, Stanley lion. $39,000. Call 257-9220. K-I6-Ifc
Job, . J·13·8tp CHAPARRALPIPE&STEEL~Hiway70

15' HEAVY DUTY HORSE TRAILER - east, across -from Culligan's, for your
Ask for Shirley, work 257·73,86 or home pipe and steel needs, Call 378-4141. Dis-
258·3461. H·15-2tp .count prices! Co54-Ifc

FOR SALE - f~rniture: Jiv,ing rOQm, HONEY _ $16/gallon, your containers;
bedroom, dlDelte; 1979 GE weekly delivery. Great with fresh cof.
refrigerator, 13.9 cu. ft. 100 Dogwood, fee, tea, homemade br.ead, for cooking.
257·n20. F·15·2tp 1.354-2751. M+tfc

TRAILER HITCHES - for sale; installl!d FIVE lQ-l6.5 TIRES - on rims, eighl holes
or you install. Chaparral Pipe & Steel; for Chevy truck. 378-8506 after 6:00
378-4141. C.6.lfc p.m. D·I2-lfc

•~I

RAYMONb REEYES. Sales ASloc.
• Rei.: 257.2779

MISCELLANEOUS

CALL
378-8334 or 257·4690 or

653-4761

" ..
HOUSECLEANING

Profeiliollal .
Commercial & Relldentlal

Cleaning
258·4477

RAINBOW LANDSCAPING
Complete Yard Maintenance and
Trash' Hauling For Business or
Home.

TWO DIVANS -one a hideabed and Ihe
other a regular sofa. 257-2748.. T·15·4tp

BRUCE PRE·FINISHED OAK - flooring
strips, 21/.. ' x %", 700 sq. fl. left. Take
all for $2.60 sq. fl., 35% under
wholesale. Fa"tory packaged HI
material. 1·382-5788. B·I5-2tp

257--5757
P.O. Box 211

Alto, NM

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N. M. 8B345

T.ony Griego
2,57.7841

GUARANTEED
CONSTRUCTION
WITHIN BUDGET

ON TIME

257-5056
INE CUSTOM WOODWORK

THE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL
-DESIGN-·

_... ...... .. "",............. r.. ", ..-", ~. _.. ... ",_,_

Y BILL PIPPIN,III..or..r/Realtor
. 11..;= $"8.4111

WITHTHE BUY

RUiDoso PLAVLAND
DjIlVCARE

Now CI«ei»tlng 'ull time .nrollnMIn'
for summer and fall. Minimum as_ 2
v.an.

David Keeton
Construction

-CUSTOM FIREPLACE AND
PLASTER STUCCOWOR.

-REMODELING Il
-NEW CONSTRUCTlONfj.

Phone 257·7195 'j..IQ .:<.:•., ';
Arter 5:00 p.m. .-
D1mm. Uc. --...-~

15077

CERAMIC
TILE

Little' Creek
Construction

.COMPLETE TILE SERVICE,

- A·FRAME - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, TALL TREES. Quiet but CLOSE TO
RACE TRACKI Owner financing. It'. close to town and private.
-OWNER SAYS SELLI - Will Finance. 14' " 70'. 2 bedroom. 2 bath
mobile. Like newl
-TWO BEDROOM MOBILE -.In Fawn Ridge. $21.000 total price.
Owner will finance.
-PRlCE REDUCED - MOBILE HOME 10' " 60'. $5,000 cash. A
bargalnl

, .PINECLIFF CONDO. Completely furnished. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Ptlcod at $57.500.00 for quick sale. '
.PRESTIGIOUS HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN. UNIT II. All the nice

H thlngs'your beautifUl wl.1e would ever want.

.,800 + ACRES In beautiful Hondo Valley. Extra nice home.
OWNER FINANCING. 10% INTEREST. .

E .FOREST HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom, 2 bath. fireplace. large dock.
Owner financing.' .
.APIfROXIMATELY - 2 acres of land. 5 mobile homes. $75.000

Gwith owner f1nanclnll.
-NEW SO NEWI - In White Mountain, It's stili under ~onstruc-.

tlon. ,You can'odd your own Ideas to this 3 bedroom. 3 bathUspaclou. home.

,

. Teimia Wade

-Reasonable
Commercial

Discount

• New BULlln••• A••liltaDce
• Till.. Advl.o~Service. ' .
• "".lne•• Counseling
-Lo.n Package Preparation

Lany Scripter - Accountant

257-7J J3 Pinetree Square

ATTENTION
IMotels, Cabins, Condos, Businesses

And Private Homes
For All Your Cleaning and

Minor Maintenance Needs -
Call

KISSEL KOMPANY
257-2625

-Licensed

$-
You'll Love Our Service

BOB'S DIRT WORK

YARDS UNUMITED

Dirt Hauling - Blade Work 
Repair Driveways
Call For E~timate

378-8411
or

257-9650

-
for letting us make you more beautiful!

THANK YOU, RUID.OSO

"".r"'V -- •Bookkeeping
• One-write Accounting S"stemil
.payroll Talli..Sel'VlceLi
-.suslne•• &: Penonal Income TaKes

Ask us about our Mediterranean landscaped yards.

(Practically maintenance free and waterless.)

They're beautiful and can be done year-round_

257-9768

David Kissel

-Experienced
Daily & Hourly

Rates

Suite 202

ED HAZEL EXCAVATING
(\.le. ,'O'~1

, Water IInes-S.eptlc tank
Sewer lines-Lots leveled

Small backhoe for small lobs
378.4346 378-9902

HONDO VALLEY
KENNEI.8

Quality boarding
and grooming

378-4047'for appolnlmenl

Paul Horstmann Construction
REMODEL - ADDITIONS (Lie. m!l2li)

- Over 20 Years Experience Cuslom Il~sidenlial ('onslruelion

d & J)('siA:11
- All Work Guarantee "yOII1'I,luIIS '"'" CllII'S."

- Free Estimate. 2;2:1I1,"·.'lu 11I>!.d
HONE I.as (·I·m·..·s. :'\:\1 HHUlIl
P: (5051 52:1-12;0. 2:i7~.2~2. 1:i05) 52fi-r..12U.

~:;:;:2:5~7;.;6:0:3:9===;;~~=====:U~fl~ ..~'.I:~::'H:'====,~~2~:':: =m~
Sierra Business Services ~ DeLeon Construction

" Complete Service For The ,Company
, Proprietor - Partne....hip - COqloration 'i. .Additions41 ·Remodeling

I . .New Construction
~ Not'hing Is Too Big or
~ Too Small

\

Bpnded License 11196.34
Free Estimates257-9724

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
If you wish' to see a ~rool on an ad scheduled

to appear in the CLASSIFIED OR REAL ESTATE SEC
, I tION, copy must be turned in to our oHice before
~.

3:00P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURS~AY

"3:00 P.M. THURSDAY FOR Mf)~DAY
The regular 5:00 p.m_ deadline applies unless' ,

you need to proof your ad.
Thank you for your cooperatiqn. ,

ADVERTI51"G DE~AJl'IVlENT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS '
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Mel Glenn - Broker
257·5093

633 Sudderth

•

ROUNDUP
REALTY

ANNOUNCING .....~
BUllness hal been good and we
have expanded our offices. We
have moved Into our new oRlces.
next door to our old oRlce and In.
vlte everyone to come by. have a
look at our new office and have a
cup of coffee with UI. We are
dlrectlyealt of the Old Mill and
IUlt welt of our old location.

',-

•,

...

BUCK &,DIANA 304 MEOIEM DR.
MEYER P.o. BOX 783

BROKER-GWNERS

257.7377 or 336-4~903~~~~~~~;R;U~IDOSO~~'~N;.M;.;88345~~~

TALK TO THE FIRM YOU KNOW & TRUST
"

I'HAPPY INDEPENDENCE DAYII

51
" . ~.

DAN8AIUlOW JOECORFF NORMA DIC1CHALL NAD.JOIIDAN BILL STItOUD
ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE FALLWELL REALTOR REALTOII PIlOPEtnY MOMT.

HOKE. BROKER REALTOR ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATI & REALTOR
ASSOCIATE ASSOCIATE

257.7377 257 4040 257-7377 257-7377 257.7477 257.5064OR OR OR OR OR OR257·7544 257.9896 257.9873 257·9306 257·2134 1.800·545·5137

. ,

. .

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE •... PERSONAL SERVICE
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU.

. '.' .
. Monday, ~uly 5, 1982 Rllldo$e:t (fII.M.) New!! - Page 3 .

FOUR 750,:10 SPl.IT RIMS -II!1d lires, AT'1'l!:N1'ION: HORSEMJ!)N ... for sllle Il17l1TOVOTA _ 4WDplckup,.,e" new' ~ffICJ'i)S FOR KENT""' ttuilil/l!fl•. I"ur.
eight ~oles for Cbe\'y trIIek. l\'18-8S00 billed wll.eat ..ij'lIw.· good 'fllr 1111 . radiala l109d eondltlon $0400or beStot.lll$~ or U~furnisl!ed.500 sq~re feet
IIftero.oop.m•. , ". . '''" .p-a-... ~fC. ,llv.toek, beddllllt'.l,.J(OO!l·Jor '/II',liS.s . fer.257=558ll;. ,... T.l$-4tp plllll'lio~mon arell WlliUng.'

MARTIN.J>..7o GUITAit - With CIIlle'•.call . ~'$8~ ,t:l.!KI,"" ,balll"t11Il" . ,'" .,....,. ·1I51·2IIl!2. , F·7:J..lfe
37~lIftero:OOP.,m'. '., .• ,.:p.)~~c.·. Do le~dI' :;'2Wr~,. "~No15-5ti))1I7~3~ -:--350' fOW: s~c.~rp. ~OIJI,$To!'l'';:~IA'.\'ES ...;;.riow otfers

15' TRAVElL 'J'RAILE)\ .....~~)lit\. 'BIG.~~."\!.G~:, ... teb1ot4! ebn- TWO '1I1l12HONDA . nol.':'. . .., "isOo . ", .\ll'llt~'O!IIII .properJy management.
POI1ll,wlty, lI,e" braJ!;etI.lllIeellinltllrJ., . ttQl;iiUl~~lI~·Ubl\eW:. $:llIOO, ;....... """""~... VOl) NEtb.OIlr lIeI'Y.e!l$ to SIlY "Good·
dltlon; $1700. 336-41!l3. ,', ,,'1'~f~tc,...~·9l!tf~~bJlIK~5'(~~.~JHtp elleh. DIIYS, 1·434-1007•.nlghIS,. bYe" torentlllhll~l. foreverl W~h!lve

LARGE NEON SIGN""' with nashllJg iu'.' A1IlTtQW'liAititm wlRii ...., eollect\ons ' 1..437-1534. ask; for Ralyn. , . l'-I6-.2(P rentllia bY. tb!lnlght·week-month. Call
row on .Iegs', cheap, Ruidoso. Tr.aUer lor' sa.]e'," ....AI.......... and labeled. call LUV PICKUP - with Climper, 4WD; Jim at 257-5184 or Ilvenlngs ;II

••~.- $3000. call 3711-4337; after 6:00 p.m., 257-7253. .. C-7s.lfc
Park, tl0SUddert,lJ. '7-2925.; ,. q.l5-t1e .. ,3'1&-4358 !Iftel'""OIl p.m. . A-J&04tp 257-4071. L-16-2tc ASPEN RUN _ tWq bedrooln. two bath

GIGA!'ITIC G~GE SA4!l"9,¥i:t/ln 6:; .W"'N'T'rOl'mr.~ jlc!Od;t!Sed.med.iumsl~,:.. eondcJ fOr t'lly tb!l pig/) !lllk
eyhnder I/Iten'latlonal plcllU":~:PlII ," <' .•e.s!!\IIf~~~~Jll.;: . j. .;p,J.a:!tc .', ". . , month,'JleA.~&iujly;tum~;~!IY:.
detil~ec::'tPrlmct:;ueatel~al~nld~tI~~Ir~tryU:S)lJl~1rbillS,' ·,,:'f{·"·'~<1\:~';i:!·V·u'·::-"4··.··":~.~· . ", -:. ·l;tENTAL$.:· .:.:. .:w~_,~~c.;~p~,=~e:
pressor; pipe; T

c.a&rpeG.nnoonn·;g'a; elecCO:~e-. • , .' ". - ,~ .....• _.:::.:...;.,. ' .,.. . __L'_ ~·ub'· . .. tl II... •IIIl\IIlIPI LET US MAJ,JAGE;"" yOlU' bomes or.,...,.;:. > ,"" ;. ;'''.lIl7:JJlore orma on c:a
motors; water pump;' slde~OUlillUld '0:8-- ,.;." ..,....' ...:...,.11. ." and taketb!l worty··out of rentbJS! . ii!~..:P~~l~ 'at Perteet'Parks "

. wheel well tool boxeS;slde-ml)lllll 'jJlcMl;' "'1h;: '. . RENTALS AVAILABLE - 0,,=; ;i~,!_~ , ... " 257-7373 or borne Ilt

r:~~r ~~~n::i;n~~ton~~6 =rH·:··c)r.'~,~ . ~~~:~es:ee~~::~~~or 1OtIt~"~.s1ClRAGE _ 8~:1~~~
watt; washer " dryer; antlclu!lcbeSlof '.' ,~!'''~ term. ClIll 257·7315.·LeIa Easter ~I $:i7.50/month.251-'1315. . s-llS-lfe

gr~;;~:i ~:,~o::rO:C=~~:f .' ,rdxJsi)'rdIc =~' Inc" BOx 284. Ruldoso~~~ Tw2t.~::~d;y~IY=Is':;
saws; wood frame windoWs;, p1ekup, .' . ,....... ..... BEAUTIFUL VALLEY HOME - seven day, w.- or month. Phone 257-9067;
sideboards; 0' garagedoot: smafitable:...":·: ·~~':i/ .., ·.1ldcIerth miles from Ruidoso; huge adobe wlth after 8:00.258-4171. Offered by Aspen
saw; snow shoes; 'twln beils; 3 wOlJ\1.( ,.•p"" \',. ,.. ""( irrigated pasture and barn. Negotiable. . ReaUi:stateServlees. . . A-8-tfe
burning stoves; refrigerator: claw foot ;" ,~~'i"{..:~~;;~2S1"'J 378-4487,257-9701, 25B-32'17. M-I5-2le . ". . I.

bath tub and many Other mlseeUaneo\lll' BUSINESS WOMAN WANTED _ to Smlre BIllA:uTJnlLLV FURNIS.HED HOME -
items: 'Ao mile north 01.- ChrIstlBn . •. <'ct· my furnished cQndomlmium, close In; two bedroom,. two bath, large living
Church, Fawn Ridge, Watch. for slgbs, ';~ .'A1JTO~OTJVE king bed, TV, telephone. Non-smoker. ~. elOl!8 to everything. c:able TV. No
July 3, 4.5, all day. . p-l5-2tc please. 257-7023. IH5-3tp clilldren or pets please. $3OO/week;

SKATING LESSONS:"" beg\J1!Iers: sllirt 1979'J£EPWAGONEER - exeellent oon- $UOO/month. 257-5790•. (214)
any Monday or Wednesday,. 11:30 . ditlon, low mileage: $6500. 37lHl294 or 238-0082.. B-IHtp.
a m 12 45 ... 50(,-···· :lor lllX ,257~.askfor_q~.. J-9-8tp. .-: p.m.;.... """"'.' . _ . , .
classes. Starting July 5 additional 1904 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE - runs,
classes. 5:15-0:30. Register at clean interior, good tires: $500. 37l1-8372,
Skateland., open 1:00-5:00 and "evenings., P-l().~tp

7:00-11:00; 257-2501. Ll!"arn to 1963 GMC DUMP TRUCK _ VO engine,
skate! , 8-1Hle fOllr speed transmission; $1100, Call

ANTIQUE ROUND - claw foot table. two 33Hll5oanytlme. C-U-tfe
leaves. a glrl's roll top desk, mahogany OLIVER FARM TRACTOR _ with
secretary, glass showcase, orientals hydrllulle froot end loader, wwer take-
and copper. Barbara Huntress Anti.. . off, propane fueled, six eyllnder. Good' j
ques,I600Sudderth,257-2830. H-l:J..tfe eondition; $1500. Call 336"455S

FOR SALE - two miehelln 10 ply truck or lIJIytlme, C-U-tfc
RV tires. 8 x 19.5. like new, $100 each; 1878 ACCORD _ five speed. a.e., AM/FM
also one dual bicyele. Ca1l stereo; $3950. 257-7377 or
336-4475. W..15-2le 257-2134. B-12-tfc

GE STEREO CONSOLE -. wooden 1980 BEIU,.INETTA." CAMARO _ 23,000
.f.. ,.. cabinet, heeds some worK. $75 flrtn. mUes, power. air; c:assetle player. Ex-
-.L. ~ 257-5046. C-15-2tc ceptionally elean local ear. $6800 will

I ,...... Capitan Flagstone COLEMAN CAMPING TRAILER _ for . trade for older small c:ar. call Beverly.
fOrBale ' sale: fully equipped inclUding shower. 257-24ll2:,tterO:OOeau257041115.B-l:J..tfc

Permanent rock lor patios. * easy to tow. Call 378-4356 after 0:00 1876HARLEY-DAVIDSON-SuperGllde.
flreptaces, retalntng walls. ~ p.m. C-l5-4tp G700 orlglna1lnUes: $3500 or trade for
landscaping, clc.Cal1: REGISTERED BLOOD HOUND - pup- Jeep or boat. Phone 378-4443 after

J & J Rock Co pies: one registered red hone hound; 8:00. , H-l5-2tp.. . * twn free cow dogs. Ca1l 1980 PINTO _ fOllr speed standard. 23.000
Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston -.L. 257-7187, R-15-2tp miles; $400 down and take over

Ruidoso EI Paso ...... TENT TRAILER - sleeps eight sink payments. Call 257..7924. B-15-2le
(5051 2511..4059 (915'11'1-2751 *' stove. 'heater. refrigerator, nl~e and 1877 T.BIRD _ "Cream Purf." See at

'\of '\of 'lot. '\of '\of 'lot. '\of ow ' clean, perfect condition. See at 1011 Pi Sa I II 25 1.....-r-r.-r.T....r-r-r"T Meander Drlveorc:aI1257-7580. T-I5-2tp oneer v ngs or c:a 7-917 or
257-9809. F-15-2tp

1981 FORD XLT Bronco.
25804005. F-l5-2tp

FOR SALE - 1973 International 'k ton
pickup; $1200. call 257-2432. F-15-2tp

FOIl SALE - Wards microwavll oven with
stand. $250: new sears U" color TV,
$250; brass headhoard with Simmons
box springs and mattress, matching
dresser and night s.tand, $500; blllcl<
vinyl love seat., $50; eollector's itllms
full set (9) Southwest Conferenee Foot-
ball whiskey decanters (MeCormiek
Lid. Edition), $200. Arter 4:00,
257-5573, H.8-tfc

BOOKS 'N' THINGS" - Used books,
original art, gifts. '257-5942. (Behind
Ranch House Restaurant). B-8-lfc

CREE MEADOWS - full family member
. ship. Cash or land trade,

354-2751. " C-l0-8tp
JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - for fOIlT people

. July I-July 4, Call (806) 794-4402 after
5:00p.m. . M-l-lfC

FOR SALE -like new oak game table and
chairs; floral sola; outside bar-b-que
grll1; maple bookcase ·bed.'Call
258-4010. T-13-3tc

27' TRAVELEZE - self-contained, new
carpet, air conditioned. lull bath. U's a
dandy! $3250. 257-2$6 after
1: 00. A-15-tfc

McLEANS LTD, - will again be c:arrying
diamond horse heads in lime lor racing
season. 613 Sudderth. 257-5947. M-92-tfc

LIMITED SUPPLY - of excellent cpndi
tion cross ties; will deliver, 253-8392 or
257-7081. H--99-tfc

BENNETT'S INDIAN SHOP - 600 West
Hiway 70. Quality Indian Jewelry.
Apache crall moccasins. Navajo rugs,
pottery, bolo ties at reservation prices.
Call 257-2600. Clayton, Helen and Belty
Bennett. B-D-tfc

WE HAVE FIELD DIRT - backhoe ser-
. vice. 378-4141 or 378-4460. C-D-tfc

I PONDEROSA PINE TREE - seedlings,
IOC each in 100 lots. Call Burgelt Floral
Shop in Cloudcroft. 682-2667, P-D-8tp

SWAIN'S BRASS & COPPER - We
specialize in brass and copper,
miniatures. gills and many other items.
Call 257-4895. S-IQ.tfc

RED DOOR
, . ANTIQUE GALLERY

349 Country Club DrIve
Our new shop has oak round

Lables. Ice boxes, sideboards.
library tables and chtna cablne••..
Lots or pine. maple, cherry and
walnut rumiture. several Victorian
pieces. We have accessory .ltems
such as rugs, silver, mirrors, china
and glass. lamps, 011 paintings and
duck decoys. We have In our
primiUve line copper, brass, kitchen
Items and wooden tools. We also
carry estate jewetry and silver a' all
times.

Come by, check us out and have n
cup of coffee. 349 C"untry Club
Drive. 257·2500. Open 10 til 6 M"nday
'hru Saturday, I til 5 Sunday; closed

.Tuesday.

'ENCE POSTS, ~'IREWOOD - (."ason.
. ed), fence insll!lIalion a'nd unique hand-

crafted furniture. 1-354-2751. M'l-\fc, . , . ., ~ '.. ; . .
tOSWELl. MA.RBLE - 308 West 2nd,

Roswell, NM; CUltllTed marble, llustom
made sinka and vanity tops, shower .
walls. Q111 Clinton Edwards for your
eultured marble, .(505) .623-8140; (585)
622-7893, evenings. . R-I01-21tp

tEGISTERED APPALQOSAS - and
quarter hon~ for sale. Pleasure. raee
and shQw, l.onia Grande Raneh,
Capitan. NM (505) 823-4034. L-I03-tfc

JSED FRANKLIN - flreplaee, complete, .
exeellent condition; ·$400.
257-7195. K-I2-tfc

~HOICE QUALITY AlEALFA - hay; $3
a bale. can evenings or weekends
5Il5-2743In Tullll'Osa. C-l4-6tp

PURE PIT BULLDOG - puppies for sale.
Call 354-2665 In Capitan. P-l4-4lp, .

TRESTLE TABLE - wltwo leaves, two
.arm chairs, four sIde chairs. Cost $800,
sell$375. 336-46511 or 251;-7386. D-14-tf"

FOR SALE - nearly new oak colfee table
and lady's three speed bike. excellent
condition. Call257-',;596. G-14-tlc

GOOD RAILROAD TIES - lor sale. Price
negotiable. Phone 653'4557. N-62-tfc

CASH REGISTERS - sales and service.
electronic cash registers. program
ming for tax. 336-44)42. N-n-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - used firebrick.
See at BillPippin Real Estate. B-91-tfc, .

FREE TRANSFER - custom T-shirts, 20
fashion "name brand" styles for the
family. Broken Drum, 2404 Sudderth.
next to Skateland. 257-4551. B-I01-lfc

.
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lXaWNT COMMIIlCUlL LOCA11ON II ,...,....... loy
t ..... two Iota on HI....way S'I.2'i6 .... '" hIIhW.,._"ge. Ow.... f1noncllitl. IIID.OOO.

P1NI-COYUI'D LOiS In Galvl"n Cenyon .._ ......
good bulldf"l1.I.-. w.... lind .ledrIdty ....II Ie.
small down ...yment will buy. Pr.... froM 03._.

WARMTH AND EUGANCI __rl.., the ...
CO'ndomlnluml.. Un••een.d IOC4Itlon , the
.uld " ••••r. Se....1 ,loot p..... '- which to
ch Superbly _,._, he_I" -......
eel. PrIa,1 start at '121,100.

PRETTY MOBILE HOM.. LOT IN GOOD AllIA .... nl..
pIne co".r, eeaay acceu. Owner fI..nclng. "2,000.

GOOD LOOKING MOIiU HOME I...,...ptl_IIy
good I....tlon .... IW" _. 1% ..., _.
ltandlng fl..p..... ..r ltlonlrtg. nl.. ••
035,000.

, ,

APPIALlIfG HOME ON 2 % ACRIS .Ita 'n 'h. rolllrtg
hill country _r caplt.n. 2.400 "'tua.. ' ..t. with 3
.........-. 1% ...t .... lIen.nd two 'I..p...... _
llnonclrtg provftlett loy owner. 170,00II..

VIIW5 Of IIIltIIrA "ANCA AND ALTO LAICI a" "'f..
11...1. to ....... ft_ thIl ....1I ..,....... _nt.'n
_I.t In AI.o VII..... 1'htH WaI_. 1% ....
fl..pla......... "clcl. co...... p«Ch. Ow"'r II ....
Ing. Inll.ODO.

IIAUTI.UL ONI ACII TIlACT In _tlel__Po'"
Woodo arM '" Alto VII I...letl..l, 1....1 with

....., .-.e 1I.1I at.. In .... '" Lincoln
County' t _ferte4 ,-,tona. Sodal .............
&hlp Inclu_. las._.

A·FRAME ON PAEnv LOT oHen superb potential to
IOmeone with carpentry skill. Thl. unfinIshed cabin
will have 1,100 square teet. cedar shake roof, and
redwood decks. Sholl on nice lot Is bargaln.prlcacl
..• 532,900.

•
CHARMING HOME WITH SIERRA BLANCA VIEW offen
three bedrooms, two baths, library, two fireplaces.
large decks. $79,500.

MAGNIFICENT MOUNTAIN HOME I. prIced well
below approllOcl value and may b. on. of the be"
buys on today'. marketl 3.000 ....110,.. fH' of living
area provide fIve 10.-:g8 bedroom•• thr•• bathl, huge
game toom with Wlltt bar, two f'replawi. IhN. ntd..
wood deckl. and all the am.nltl.... CUltom
drap.rl0' and bod.pread. Includ.... N.w canetruc
tlon. Incomparable Sierra .Ianca view. Priced
'50.000 below mark.' valuo ••• call tOdayl

.' ~

LOVELY N-EW HOME on quiet cu'-de..sac heal 3 "
bedrooms, 2 baths, redwood deck•• ample Itorage.
078,500.

lB.
(REALTOR,

c

MAY YOU ALl HAVE A GlOIUOUS - AND SAFE - JULY 4th _DI
. . .". .

sierra develqpm.nt company, inc.
~~~~. . , ., .' ,.... '!ii'!iii

,

.S

MIS
.'

John V. Holl. Quollfylng Brok.r. 336-45B7
Gary Lynch. Gellera' Manager, 336004252

J. Ol8g Ma.t..... Anoela••• 257..2812
J,a£. Enior, Anoelate, 336.4175

Gary MitSWan." Auoclate. 257..5623
J.an loughman. A'IOdat•• 2S1-603B

Mary My.ra. Anoelat•• 257.705.

J.trol.. D. "",Il., A..oclll'•• ::I1I7.Sil97
Vellton 1I01l, AHotlat•• 35....2271

p.o'. box 1442 -(505) 257-51 n.
307 mechem drive

ruidoso. new mexico 88345

'0",
~~...;"i;/t........il _.,-""',,,..J.~. .-.,,,,, ...........
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fOR SAll BV OWNER

Custom Estate

Oavld ~n1inil
Property

ManaBelnenI/SaIts
Res.: 257·9883

INVESTMENT & BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

•

Dally, w....kly, monthly.

Io-acre estates. Magado Cr....k.
$28,000-$34.000. Easy Ierms. 10%
down, 13% Inlerest lot' I. years.

.NEW RENTAL
DEPARTMENT

Inc.
Sam Ric....rdson
Ilo!s.: 257·5359
"MyRa_

....:257·73..

OPEN SUNDAYS'

257-7386

LOWIRfLooR
1600 .... ft.

•

HEs'rAURANT SPACE FOR LEASEI ~
1240 sq. fl., prime cemmerchll!;l\lllding
locotCld in the brand nl!W "AtUc and
FrIends" shopping center. A truly fllIe '
opportunity fQr' the right person. Call ,
257·7744or354-2789. R.ltl4-lfc

MCINGSEASON RENTALS .:... stili
avalla!;l!el We hllve several very rilce .
homes, condos and town housel'
available during racing scoson, Let us
help you find the pedec.t place for your •
family, friends OF business groups. Jim "
Carpenter & Associates, 257-5001, J'lI-lfc

•

, , A TRULY YEARAROUtfD HOME FOR 1298,000.
FOR INFORMATION CALL

DAVS: 257.4484 NIGHTS: 257·9844

WOODID Acu-.Ol
* t8 beaulilul wooded acres with National Forest bordertng on 2
side•. Spring runs through property and close-In 1001 Owner Ilnane.
11Ig and reasonably priced. $3,000 per acre.*15 acres wllh several excellent home sttes. lIeavlly wooded with
natural spring and just minutes lrom,downtown Ruidoso. $4,000 per
acre.
*20 acres 01 heovlly lorested tand with great terms.
*230 acres 01 beaulllul wooded acreage In prime location just out
01 Ruidoso city lImlls.

HIW IXIC:UTlVI CUSTOM IUn., HOMI
IN ,"-I MOST NISTlOlOUS _m
MOUNT-.IH ~1lI" 01' iIulllOSO, ~u.'

. 10 ",lnut.. I...... IlUIDOIO bOWHS.
"'... bedroamo...... ,..I'h .....un·
taln "I.. anti prlv.t.....th; a
fl"pl.~., w.t Ita,. .,.. MUIIII.

ole,ll,h'.. I ,.dwootl _ •• <lau.l.
car ..ra... ..ou....... kitchen with
..."llen ..Indaw. I",parted ..ra",lc
tlla.

You've been dreamIng of a home In RuIdoso, c:;;;=====;;;
came to the SprIngs. The natural beauty of tlte
waterscape complements each carefully
desIgned home. WeavIng around the 71
available units, a stream bllinds sIght and
sound Into one harmonIous communIty. Coli
our offIce for further details.

eatures.

And Many, Many More.

ALTO VILLAGE LOTS

$13,500 Full membership, view 01
Capltans. High Mesa Unit I.

And Many, Many More.

ACREAGE

$45.000 Panoramic view Irom level
ocre In Deer Park Woods. Full
membership.

Beautllul 5 acre wooded traels, I
mile off Highway 37.

Be"y Lou Ryan'
R5.: 257-5376

Shlrl.y McC«mldo
R•••1251-3461

Jennifer HI.,..
It.... 257.7292

'22,000 Full membership. easy ac
cess fnun two streets.

'17,000 Full membership, lots of big
trees.

pegg-r Gowdy
Res.: 257-4735

kevin Hayes
Res.: 257·9181

LOTS

River lIouse - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
on Rio Ruidoso. Oak Doors, copper
lamps. skylights most rooms, cedar
lined closets. tOO' rIver lrontage with
deck on river. Landscaped with
aspens and huge ponderosa pines.

The ullimate In a luxury home In
Deer Park Woods. Panoramic view.
Three bedr4ilm, study. den, formal
living and dlntng rooms. Beautifully
appointed 'kitchen with breakfast
alcove. Must see to appreciate.

View. view. view I in White Mountain
5. Nearly 2 ocres.

Beaulllully treed. valley view lots In
Forest lIeights. $8.001I and $8,500.

THRillS BEDROOM.,.. two bath, fUlly Cur
nished, Sun Valley; $IOOO/mllnlh for
season, utilities paid. C/lll Jim or
Carolyn Coulston " Associales,
257·5184, C-99-tfc

THREE BEDROOM - newly remodeled,
near mldtowll; $12GO/mQilth for season, '
ulllltiell paid. Call Jim or Garolyn
Coulston of< Associates, 257-511\4, C-9lI-tfc

ATTENTION CONTMCI'ORSII - Office
space and storage space for rent.
$350/month; convenie,nt location. Call
Jim or Carolyn Coulston'" ASSOCil\tes,
257·5184. ' C-9&-tfc

AL
e(ondoitd!li"m.eTownhome'

eCabin. -Hom.. ' '
Innsbrook Village, JUt~Village,

Other Locations. '" ,
, Daily, WeeklYi MonthlY,"

Season Rates;

Doug Bass &, Assodcites
505-257·7386 .

Ruidoso, New Mexic;o 88345

Everything We Touch Turns to Sold
New 3 bedroom: 3 bath. Large open Mobile lot In Atrport West. $19.500.
JIving area ptUll separate game
room. located on a quiet cul-de-sac.
Priced to sell at $tlO.OOO.

J.ffOt.pman
Res.: 257·2985

Lee Mllion
Res.: 257·5386

Joeza,a...
R•••: 25l1.42U

Doug Bass - Broker
Brad Johnson - Gen. Mgr., Res.: 257-4775

•

··.lJiU Happel- Safe&Mgr.;Res.: .257·$209
.... .

'11 '~ ,..,.-·v"' ~ 'oli " ~••••~' '." ~."" ''''''1 '., ~ .,..,.. "'ii"" ~."""""-:-;"'I'I!I'_ ~ C""'"'_ ' ,,.,"",..,, "'-~"""-';;~"J.·'r·!I;l'"""l""li'=r.tHi E'f"Eii""'!!'«+iitfLW'y IlJlf uq;;,'". , '

, .'

Bc!rnita Johnson
Res.: 257-4775
lad Samu<!lson
Res.: 257·9476 .

doug .. ;
Located In The Northwest Corner Of Innsb..ook Village - Highway 37

Dr~wer22~0, Ruidoso, N.M. Bienvenidos, aqui Se habla espanol'

":'! ,,.., ., .~ •• u.'", ....

HOMES. CONDOS
& TOWNHOUSES

Just listed: "Natural Log" home on
a beaulllul lot in Town and Country
North, close to town. Buy now and
choose your own interior noor plan.
2 or 3 bedroom.

ExceJJent location lor horsemen.
Bunkhouse, four bedrooms behind
training arena. Assumable loan.
Priced right for quick salel!!

Best bUy In Forest /Ielghts. Ex
cellent noor plan, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
cabin. Covered deck. $70.001I.

Beautlrully rurnlshed 2 bedroom
very private condo at Innsbrook
Village, Priced right al $82.500 with
355umable loan.

Flni~h Ihls large 3 bedroom. 2 bath
shell house. Save $$$ and have a
spectacular view. Septic and
Ilreplace In. Call lor details.

ALTO ALPS CONDOMINIUM. - very
nicely furnished, two bedroom two
bath .. unit to lease for the s.!oson.
$13llO/month, In~ludinll '-Itmtl",", Call
F".ler"FOBI",r, 257-9000. F.Il.tfc

CABIN ...: on river, furnished;
$I~/month.257·7195., K.12.tec

TWO BEDROOM - two bath condo
(sleeps 8); pool, tennis courls, recrea
tion room. JUly 3-July 8 and JUly
36-August 5; $85/night. Call Barbara
257·7313 or 338-4870. D-l3-4tc

IN RUIDOSO - nice furnished ca!;lln with
fireplace, utilities paid. Permanent
rel.lable tenant wanled. No' pels, no
children. Call 257-7424, or TiJlaroaa,
5115-4461. . W-l8-Ifc

OFFICES - In Mystic Pine Complex,
Hlway 37; coffee bar, large conference

, room. $175 and up. 257-7351. R-18-2tc
FOR RENT OR SALE - two bedroom two

'bath furnished house; clean, no Pels.
Deposit. Call 257-5359. R-18-2tc

THREE BEDROOM - two bath, furnish
ed Town '& Country; $1000/month for
season. Call Jim or Carolyn Coulston '"
Assoclates,257-5184. C-99-Ifc

..~ ~ " , '
~ .•; -... " ,...... .

.. 4' ".. 1 1. -r. >.

· --9."=*[..
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"'~--~ ...........1:"::: - .'"""'-

. ~ --:'. ,,~~~~.;~i*':"

AnRACTIVE 1,600 SQ. FT. HOME Is In preferred
Alto Village. Beautiful moss rock fireplace fur.
nlshes heat to each room. Large assumable loan.

,.., ,..
•

'tOUR
fNDEPEHqeHr

ID•
RIEALrOR

H.... : 336-1017

!lARR\' RAY. HROKt:H
H.... : 2S8-4281

OVF:L1.A ESTF.s

..,. ''"'. ' , '" .. , .- ~ ~ .. '.~ ,-.,. '~

257-9126

sort World
Il.a. ".a'e, lac.

P.O. BOX 3808
ruidoso. n.m. 883415

II.. habla "spanol

505 257-4686

•

It.Ct. nux 341:1
n.:.~.: Z5l-iJ7Z

PRESTIGE
REAL ESTATE, INC.

P.o. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FIlm OIICKEN

GEORGEMIZE
Res.: 287-1373
JOSTEELE
Res.: 336-4915

~ _ =!J1_~

GOING 8A(K TO toLLEOI·-lt's the 9nly reoson the owner
would conslded_vlng t"1s 10vely homo In tholco reslden-,
tlal area. Ouallty construction and lots of creative T.L.C.
are obvIous - Inside anti out. Coverad deck In back,
prlvote deck off master bedroom pou..- grand vIew of
SIerra .'onco. Comfortable mountaIn flavor prIced rIght
for you. •

MLS

SUPlR8UY. w." over 2,000 MI. ft••
",hlch Includ.. lour bellr,oo"", a den.
3 Y. bath. and a ..arage. ALL ~f.y

u,III'I•• and campl.t.ly fUItNISHEOII
C-.N YOU IIELIEVE S125._'

~ARSON
('I' -,sson,ns 257.9107

2lNI Sudd..rth ,
In Tht' IJlrur..'ssional "ulidinK,

Page 4 - Ruidoso (N.M.) News Monday, July 5, 1982
AVAILABLE 7/1 - fUl'Rls~ed one NEWTHREEItOOM-aparlment,sleeps

bedroom a~artment, all uUhtles plus fllur, dally maid service. By day, or.
cable TV pa,d.$275/month. Nochlldren week.3S6-49S8. N.l!Hltp

, . or pels. 25H837. A·t1-7tp RV AND SMALL TRAILER SPA'CEs _
TWO BEDROOM .- house, beau.tifully ntghUy, weekly and monthly. On Hiway

remodeled, furmshed, new appliances 70, west of Boliday Inn. AdiJI18 .only.
and carpet. $GOO/month. Call 258-01032, 257-4850. T-88-tfc

__ . ..?:.oop.m.-9:00p.m. . T-I3-8Ip SPACES AVAILABLE _ by day, week or
YEAR AROUND - IWo bedroom, furnish- month for RVs and trailers 30' and

ed apartmenl with fireplace. under at F1lghl's End on illway 70
$500/month plus eleclrlclly. Mark Can- across from Elk's Club, 257-5000.I-91-tec
dos Nt. Call Terri, 257·2771. T·13-4lp THREE BEDROOM _ 2% balb cedar

chalet, two' fireplaces. 257-7318 or
257-5251. B-101-tec

GREEN ACRES RV PARK - over
nighters or monthly; free TV. Hlway 70
East, Ruidoso. 378-4346., H-103-tfc

TWO MOBILES - two bedroom, two bath;.
close In. Beautiful view of Sierra BIan
ca. Call Coulston '" Assoclat",s,
257-5184. ' , C-2-tec

LARGE MOBILE LOT T In RiverPa~k.
~l uillitiesin, $85/month, long' term
lease. Call Bill, 257-7386. H·1D-Ifc

1240SQ. FT. - prllnecornmereialbiJIlding
for lease sitting in the new "Attic and
Friends" shopping center. Perfect loca·
tlon for restaurant, art gallery, etc. Call
257·7744 or354-2789. A.n-tfc

LARGE LOG HOUSE - 3 bedrooms, ,.A baths. completely
furnished, linens and all. MotIvated ownen mIght carry a
second mortgage. Proven rental history.

~,

f" '
"',',.." .' ...J
"'. ,. ;I- ':"'~

ANOTHER TRI.STEEL HOME by S & J Construcdon, offered by
Prestige Real Estate, Inc., at 189.500.00. It has 9 Inchfl of
In.ulatlon plus many ather featur.... You must _ thIs If
you, appreciate good quality bulldlngl Soon to be cam·
pleted. thIs home has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. fireplace, lob
of storage. Located on lor.... lot wIth lots of tr_.

~
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Il...ld,ne" :1711-l7~5

257-9095

CLOUDCROfn".
NEW MEXICO 811:117

HOME 150l:i.l5B.2-.2BUI

HECKMAN, HAWORTH

& STUTTS. INC., Realtors

Rl\ One Of A Kind •• ~ :,
describeS this beautiful Rve acre '
10'0"1 ,near eleelrlcily with . 0111)'
'1,500 down and balance (Inanced b)'
owner at 1zt!L Interest Cor ten'y'Jlts.
Only '27,500 Is Ihe price. Call Roun•
dupRealt,Y; In';.., 257.5C!93. Evenings
J ,. L. 378·8342; Mel or Boonle
257·5097, Susan 257·5449. Bob.
257·219S.

•

N, REAL. UIDOS
JESIS 1$ LORD. LEI INE SON SlIIiII.: IN,!

BYQWNER

,
, .

80 ACRE FARM
Just two miles west of Tularosa. One 6" Irrigation
well pumps, 400 gal. per minute, side roll sprinkler
system. Nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath modular home with
20 acres. These can be bought together or separate
ly.

CALL HECKMAN. HAWORTH & STUnS
257·9095 ,

Ruidoso. New Mexico

Contact:

lIuolne.s: 257-1Hl1t

ALTO IAIT·Fuli m,mlll'rship-sair or trad.·...vrr '. acrr!
4 BR.• 3B•• I),·n. mnlng ~r,a, Bram Crill';lls, FP. Play Room. 2 lots. small
str('am, undt'rground utilities, lovt"ly earppt. pavlng-you'll-Iov(' It.
1\11 Crdar ~ HI(.. :II~B .. I.r.. Dlnln" n. IIro. VI.:W, 3 FP. eannot Ill' rrplncrd at
askln" prier! '25.000 "rlow apprai.al!! I
'.havc· 'Iz qerr' up to 10 aeff' lots. Two with gorRcoous strram and vi••". and
blllhway Ironlallr-ZO'l{, down. 7 yrars IInuneinll at 12'1{,. ('AU. MIo:!

Vour UsUngs Will Tum To SOLII!

Ira BOllurd, llrok'r

Two bedroom, _Ix ye.r
old bom., ftun"bed,
1,200 ~.ft... nl¢e. '

$45,000 .-
~•••• lo•••lIo~I...........

33604078

30 Day Guoranteed Daflveay

....

•

LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS OfFICE Ott A HOME? Or do
you need both? Thl. home Is zoned com....rclal. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. den. 2 car ..rage wIth' perfect aC·
cess. call Diana 1_"at 257-4073 or home ot 257.7063.
A LOT WITH THE BEST Of EVERYTHING d.scrlbtis thfs one
In Alto. It overa_1ts the 14.h fairway. hoslotsllf tr....
full golf ....m...nhlp and a gorgeous vIew of Sler"", Blan.
ca. call Gretchen E....nOl'l at 257-4073 or 258-3643 for
_detal",
LOOKING ·.OR SlECLUSION. TREES .ND AFFOttDABILlTY?
Thl* beautIful lot hal It all. PrIced .0 ..II at $10,000.00.
'or mo... Infonnciltlon call R_ P_bl.. at 257-7373 or
ho.... at 336-4836.
A LOT WITH EVERYTHING YOU WANT?
View. lood 0_, pavlilg. utllltl... In
Country Club "tate. and prIced
reoIonObly. call Susan Miller at 257.7373
or home at 251·4041.

1'.0. nux :sID
UY.N,,; %J;.;~

R .Zoned' Qnnmercial

Yesteryear Log Homes'
of New Mexico

Prices from $8,900 to $23,600.,...•~:. '
~ ,
• !!I'. ,
II!- " ~

"
,v~~. ~ '~~~

,: '~~~;~,<, :m~:~ -~
"_-,, --"-:ofrio>-\'r3P-...4,.. ";= it-~~,.. . ....;.--- . J.- I'C~~[;... ~

~ • I~';;. ~j
UoI.- i . . - . :'""':_ ~....~. ,-.~.... ~~-!!!l-="

The Loufel e ~ 600 sq. ft. The Northwoo~~: 925 sq. ft .
8 In. solid logs, hand hewn exterior "look". tongue (;, groove interior
"look". Precision Interlock Cornel (Pat. Pend,), new to the Industry, ex-
dtlng contemporory styles, Eady American styles. custom designs. com·
merdal bUildings.

CALE SULLINS
DI.TM:I.U'I'Ofll:

15015·8B2-215015 tOI"I"'.)

and a bargain price too. 1.85 aeres
with 200 feet 011 Hlghwa)' 70 East.
Priced for below the markel al
'140,_. Give us a call today al
Roundup Realt)', Ine.. 257·509'J,
Evenings Susan 257-5449, Bob
257·2198. Mel or Bonnie 257·5097. J.
L. 378-8342.

7WO _ ONI, Owner wllI ..1I , .._
two mold.. hotrMn In .I••r ...,.
to••th.,,. ••p.rw.f.J" .nll with
owner flrHIncl.... Just IICf'OM ,he
•..... from the IlUIDOSO B1YD. lloll
for 1M3,9OD.

JJJARSOl'l .
>101' .,'Nt)(,,.n:N 257 9107

200 lludd.'rth -
In Thr !'ror"N.Jonul HuUdin"

R£ALl'O"il;

_ i

WI'HAVIHIMA'NINT AND "ASONAL
• . IIlENTAU AVAILABLE

Gregg Perteel R_ P~blelI Gary Caughron . Darlene Hart Tom Davis
Rd., 33'-1318 ReI•• 4IIM Rd.:2SiH117 Rd. 257..222 Rd. 257·2053

, D1siialiiillie. . Marcia SUtlel" 8tlmtMUler MaDuel B.d"lo Grekhen EmetsOD
Res,257·1* I .. Rd.t5704mIJ , . Rea. 2$8-tI4li1 Rd.••~1:~(r.ll .. . ,Res. t584143

Sudd_""'. OffIce: 257.73 - ~nt 0ffltf't2S7..7373, , " .
. '-.' ..

"OU WILL LOVE the comple.. view of SIerra Blanca with
y_r around a"...~Mak...... comfort of home of this
wen kept 2 bedroom. 2 bath moilU•• Priced 1_' for youl
NICE LEVEL LOT cl_ to downtOWh. In School Dlltrlet Sub
divisIon. Easy acceu. S- ownerflnanclrig paulltle.
call Gren for m_ InfGnilCltlon•
WE NOW HAVE TWO ADJOfNING LOIS. eaveiwcf wl'h
beautiful Ponderosa pl_. elate '0 'OWh with _ay ae
cell. S- owner f1l1C11nclng paulbl.. tall G...... for
more detaUs.
A NEw LISTINGI this lot fa_ directly _ero_ oolf course
buffer zone to 14th faIrway. Has •..-. good .-_and
lovelybulldlilg sIte with 'southem ••poau.... 'ull
memllershlp. ,
PICT.,.RE SlnlNG on a _ned.ln porch otterlooklilg
Ruidoso Rive... We've 'u.t II"... _ u.JfuI 2 IIetIroom.
1",4 both home on , ... rlYer with g nhouse.IJCI......and
fur'dshed. call GCilry caughron at '25~-401aor home at.
258:"177. . '. .' . -

Teresa Bates
nes~ 257·7121

Susie Sullivan
Res.: 33&4202
"

,,-.." 1I·11f.~
I .j . ..

'1" .
~.

,1;

MLS

Holiday Really, 1m.
1107 Mechem Drive. Hwy. 37

Phone 258-3432
Clay Adams

Broker-258-3275

lB

HOUSE Of THE WEEK
HOUSE WITH PERSONALITW'I Th.... bedroom. 2
bath. co atrIum. two real rock flreplacH.
On Ia corner lot with excellent aCC8U. All
utllltl... vIew. In Country Club EatotH. Price
tI29.5OO.00. call Susan Miller ha..... 25B-4049.

GOSIJ!! Owner has moved and he Is .
worried about his home,:",,"", come Jove
II like he did. LoIs 0(' extras and In
exeellent t:ondilion. Located on
gorgeous flal lot with great ac:eellS,
lIAVE YOU SEEN TillS Luxury
manufaetured home In Del Norte?
Beauurul detail Ihroughout. elegant
furnishings, 700' eovered de.ck. Spec.
tacular view'. Owner Dnanc:ing.
BUYING ON A BUDGET? lIere II
Is. Might need a little ~·lIxln." but
not loo much. Owner financing.
ADISTINCTIVE nOME planned for
-gracious living. Three bedrooms,
loll. Iwo and oDe-half baths. Spec:
taeular view from mos( of the-rooms
In this lovely homt'o
WEmlllNG VALUES? Get more for
your dollar wilh Ihls lovely
manulae/ured home In exepllent
neighborhood. Three bedrooms. two
lillI baths, IIreplaee and large deck.
Under '60.000.
COIlNER CIIARMER. New t)lree
·bedroom. two full batbs. fireplace;
plan your deeks to suit. Under
'60.000.
YESTERDAY'S INTEREST RATE
- lomorrow"s design - Coday's
price. We have all tbree and more in
this three bedroom. two and one-hair
hath lurnlshed "ondo looaled In
prestlglous Alto Alps.
SWITZERLAND VACATION.
Beautiful Inns brook VlJlage
IImeshare cau give you that Euro
pean vaeaUon you've alwaYIi
wanted. Two bedroom. 1'1<. halh lully
lurnlshed timeshare Is now
available. Call soon.
WOULD A I." ACRE LOT with two
bedroom, 2 balh mobile m your
needs? Would U4.500 III your
budget? Come see this mobile In
lluldoso [)owns.
FOREST IS TilE GOOD PART or
Ihls large lot. II's a "orner lot. II's
a"eesslble year round and Ihe priee
Is just as allraeliYe. '12.~.
WATER METER IS PAID FOR on
this '9,500 lot. 'I, a"re 01 beaulllul,
buildable real estate "an be yours,
LeI us show you llll nne points.
AFULL GOLF MEMBERSIIIP goes
with this beauliCul, nat Alto Village
lot. Just below the 12th hole. you ean
pick up a sUce or fire ror '17.511.

E.IKIjJ NIjJW - Iwo ~room, I~ bath A TOUCH OF CLASl! - In mliBlllflcent
mobile, Completely furnl~hed: '.9,500 ~r P/lrk, 'PIlIt' 'abillCl\lll !ll!8\QtIJ buill
total price. Possible flnan!llilg, Owner home fealore. large kltelten. three
j~ brok"r. Call Kl,lron PellY ~ Jack ~rQQtnIJ, OIIoell with IIOJIQrate 11!!!bs
Willi/lms al Inll8!lJWll VllIlllll1 Qeal formal d1ning,s!QIl'OMl. weI ~r /lnd'
Estate, 257·904G; nllJlits, 257~,P'l1-t'!l 400sg. ft, cll!!lk l)f' IlWlter bedrcIom.'l'he.

- . , ." . '. ' breJllhtakiJJll Vlll)YS' 0' the capllan~,
ALTO LEVEL LOT..,. 3IlO VI~: ea~y ac· Slem Bla_ and the.valleymakelhls

cess, full golf membershIp, '17,500. home _ mllSt Cllr the most _lllSlve
CaJl336-4475. W·I5-2tc bU)'er. Near eClmpletlon; ,$249,000.

258-3481. ' A·15-2tp
RANca AND FARM..,. for sale. LocIlted

. 15 miles north l!f T1nnle, NM ne.ar the
foot of the belIutiful Capitan MOlInltllll8.
Oilly~ ndn!ile.clrlve ,rllID Ruidoso. ·Ap.:
proxlmatefy ll?Al acres of ~, !!CI.
acres of sltlte tand,national forest per
mil. SprlnJlS with piped water\QJarm~
We!I, 300' JlSII01lS/minute. l!5O m_tUre
apple trees on lImited water rights. Ex
cellent hunting. Only ~,ooo; 36'K>
down, llwner will earry _t 12'K>.CaIl
622·1858 ort;53.40llJ. . R-Io.Slp
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THE HORTON BLD.
3.80 SUDDERTH

REAl. ESTATE

Memos From Marge

QaryQeorge
Associate';" 376·4638

,.

•

.~'Ii.
258-4089 2.57-7681"

LARGE SPACIOUS ROOMS. lovely baths. 0 cozy brld< ter.
race make thIs PlnecllH 3 bedroom a very specIal place. let
.... show you what 1st clan I_Its IIkell

PRICED BELOW APPRAISED VALUEIlI - This 3 bedroom. 3
bath home with a very nice kitchen. master suite you have
to .... to believe. double garage. nIce deck. Located on
nearly 2/3 of an ocre lot - t225.000.

SLICK AS A WHISTLE. cozy little cabIn needs a new owner.
QuIck up to ski. qulclc down to the track - Only t43.000.

SUPER ACCESS YEAR AROUND - 3 bedroom. 1 V. both
located on large lot.~ nice baclc yard. kitchen appliances
stay. $72.000.

ELEGANT HOUSE, MOST UNUSUAL In Ruidoso contempory
desIgn. build... must ..II. some lucky buyer wlll be the
owner of a flnt class pIeCe of proPerty.

10% DOWN ON HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE - 3 bedroom. 2
bath - full membenhlp - wlll trade for property In
Ruidoso or Lubbock. '125.000.

CHEERY. SUNNY KITCHEN. wooded lot. new ca....o mobUe.
and assumallfe flnandne. Just t38.s00. this lady lust needs
a larger place. so let's get her onel

ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2. 3, 4. & 5 acre tracts - low down 
terms.

Tips From Tillman

•

LOCK. STOCK. AND BARREL. everything g_' (no reol
estate) In this super' downtown' !Itore. terms to boot 
t4O.000.

IN CAPITAN - 3 bedroom. 1 bath with 4 lots - t21.000.

.OWNER FINANCING on thls"2 bedroom. 2 bath condo with
loft. located clo.e to town. has pool. $79.500.

, Patricia Parnell
Associate - 257-7523

P.O. BOX 3606
Ruldoao, NM 8S345

sort World
••aa Eatat., aae.

Ann George - Broker
Res.: 378·4638

257-9126

•

. .JJW.
PARADISE CANYON Dream houee plua Inooine proPerty ne'lt
dOor. Creek rune through beck ot property ot·thle a bedroom
home (detaohed gue.t houee). Luehlylenda".ped yard he. fruit'
trees. gr••• end flowe.... Three and one h." ·Iow. 2 hou••• tor
598,500.

WELCOME TO OUR JUt.Y 4TH VISITORSI Enlo)! the racea end the
cool mountain air. A. a member at the Ruldoeo Multiple Uetlng
Service, we have 8ccess to .11 propertl•• In the .re8. Make us
your one-stop Real estate Company.

JUST COMPLETED - 3 bedroom. 1.,. beth, Iota ot epaoe (1,800
eq. ft.) In plna., I~"t off Hwy 37. A STEAL at 589,000.

SIX ACRES for your hou"e ot e llfetlrn•• Preatlgloua Rancho
Ruidoso, alf underground utflltf.a, tabulous view.

Plea••call UII afteroffice hour. at either or th••• numb.,...

•
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FOUR SEASONS
257-9171

613 Sudd$tth Dr. .'
Just West OfSeqond StOp Light

Box 2892, F1uldOSO. N.M.
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:'" SEI.~· S1'()lI,\(1~: l';l/I'l';; Cm' ""111' 10' REAL ESTA.T.E.'.
I': xlO', s:ti munthly; 10' x'2li', $lllIlIIonihl)', . . • '.r,' 258·~131 or 9215. V.UHC" RANCHORUJPOSO P;sTATI,£S -'- 5,1 +

NEW TWO BEDROOM APAI1TM~JNTS =- '. acres wood hlJllop. 31!0' d\!$ree views.
.excellent location, Curntsht'd or' ImCur. UndergroQnd ulUltles, lmprovt!l! with
nished. 257-7351, 8:00-5:.00. M'15.2Ic road and well• .11m French, Drawer 66.

ONE AND TWO-B"-------,- Ruidoso, NM. (505) 257·2692. . F.7Mfc
menl8. ,good IO~~~~~~lartl:r~t. CABIN - elltcellenl condition,' IW?
$375/monlh, all bills pald.l>eanLand & ~room, one, bath, eli'lra lot. deck,
Cattle 258-3619 or 258-4188 I> 15 3t owner Clnancmg. Jackalope Square

• ". • c Real Estate, 257.9723. J.IOI.tfc
NEAR ALTO LAKE - just completed.

three bedroom. Curnished or unfurrlish·
ed. Call Carolyn or .11m, COUlston &

. Associales, Reallors. 257-5184. C-3-ICc
CUTE FURNISHED - Iwo bedroom, one

bath; 206 Carler Lane. $45,000;, ex
.cellenl owner financing. .11m C.arpenteJ"'
& Associates, Jack Shaw,
257-5001. J·}J·ICc

..............................................................i ,II' .
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the More •••

257-9095

HECKMAN. HAWORTH
& STUTTS. INC.. Realtors

RR
you look the belter you will like this
wooded live acre Iract. The pine,
Douglas' fir and blue spruce trees
are beautl'ul. Owner will nnance the
b'alance aller a low down payment
lor live to seven years at 12% In·
terest, Electrlelty to property, all
weather road adJoln~ property. Just
a lew minutes drive lrom downtown
Ruidoso. Call Roundup Realty. Inc.,
251.5093. Evenings Bob 257.2198, J.
L. 37i!-B:l42. Mel or Bonnie 257-5097.
Susan 257·544lt.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - new home;
three bedroom, two full baills, 1,688 sq.
fl, plus 333 sq. ft. redwood deck" Que~n·
Air fireplace, ducted to heal all rooms,
6" waUs. Beautiful view. In White
Mounta'in 4 Subdivision. Call
2511-4165. P·loo-tfc

•

r ANITA BEDINGFIELD - Rei.: 25a.3249
.- . .. " .
,OLLIE T~RNER"'Res.: 257.5239

Contact:

Oar Idu IacIIId. tb. log ••u, ••1»1.., raft.... ddg. pola, 1n••I.ted
wlDd01l!N........, .plka ••d Aill1ldag.

Co•• Jotlll tit. gro ab of people who .... ""redlacoverlng th.
Mod........ Ho •

n. _ ~ _ ....... _b _ •••he covered porcb
..... _ all' of oldd•• 1eS. d eo.lotl. The ••Iectlve ••• of Ia-
•....orf~..U. cant_ aida' of th. otI"W....o.pb.... to tbelDtmor.

TIle IIpIICIoa roo.... botll clo...t ......d .p. provide the aeed. of to
day"••eth., i11l1itl-blteN8t faaUsl. Th. two Doora .....eD ••par.ted to
she &.olateel activity ilNU to dlHereat •••ben of t.e f••""•

n.. Ror pace ...... Ito....lao..d b. adeq••te '01' tbe .0.' .e-
th.f.·g .

'The Jodie
2744 Square Feet

n. "odie offen • -.n'elo_ bl.lid of COZil ...oapbere aDd epaeto_
co_od.

CEDAR CHALET - Situated on ~1. acre pine
and fir covered lot with one of the mOlt
magnificent view. you will ever lee. Under
con.tructlon but almolt flnl,hed, 2 bathl, 2
guest bedroom.. huge master lulte with
flreDlace and SOQna. convenient leclullon.
Priced at '125,000. may dicker a little If sold
before completion.

WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME - Too pretty for
words~ '199.900•

TWO GREAT HOMES IN CAPITAN - Each at
least 'Ia lell than you would pay In town.
$32.000 and 577,500.

THREE SUPER BUYS - $26,000, $65,000,
$82,500.

TWO FOR THE PRICE OF ONE - Two homes on
one lot. live In one and rent the other. One
has 3 bedrooms. 2 bathl, fireplace In large
beamed living room: the other Is 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, furnllhed and carport.
5115,~with good owner financing.

YetII 0 •• It to"oanelf' to Nit aad view • Mod.,. Log 00•• before VOD•••"""•."" ......

,

MOBII,E :ro BE MOVED ,- 1978 two
bedroom, parUally furnished., Assume
$10.000 mortgage balance at 12% with
small, down. Ask for Shirley, days
257-7386 or evenings 258·3461. M·I5-2Ip

i2' ¥ 78' TRAILER-' repainted,
rect\rpeted, well taken care 01. Two_
bedroom. line bath, fully furnished, In
BltcllUent location, 8:00 lloIp.-12:QO noon,
257-4l1t3. After 5:00257-4943. T-I5-3lp

M . 4r 4' H~

=~~:~:o:~:eb~::; ::~: n
$19,500 U

-3 bedroom, 2 both mobll~;

$21,500
H.ewe A Mobile For Sale?

Let Us ~Ive You
A Free Appraisal

HOLIDAY HOM~ SALES
1107 Mechem'HhNay 37

, . " 258i~+.. *

Lincoln County, New Mexico
15B acres lust north of the Capitan Mountains by
Smokey Bear Lqokout. Fantastic vistas and great
hunting with good paved accell. Nice 3 bedroom.
Improvements and good water, An Ideal sport.
Iman'l or horleman'l retreat.

MONTOYA RANCH
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Tenth St.

Alamogordo.
New Mexico

-
-~

.vow.....
, -ALTO,COUNfRYCLU8

N.w thr.. bedroom,. 2%
both plu. Jacuzzi. fuiliolfing
""mbenhlp plu. fireplace,
and doubl. faro..,

call
257·9610'

0,,"
257'.2107

...'

WHITLOCK-LYLE, INC.:., . .

'Phone 257·4228

THE BEST LOCATION - ten acres
w/river frontage lila mile from race
track. Phone 378-4157 or 523-7565. Tony
Parker, owner/broker. P-71-tle

•••

.MLS'

NiTURAL
HOMES, INC.

SEETHE MODEL HOME
CaU For Appo ...

T... olf of H\w.1/37 .t .... n atblnl LocI.. 0.'0
Bl'Bdv Ca.l/o. Dr•• Follow YaIJo. Ano_ >a'. >

-

',' >0-'

"'........0.-"

GORGEOUS HOUSE IN BEAUTIFUL COOL UP.
PER CANYON AREA. Four bedroom, 3 bath,
with balcony· porch, m-:»s. rock' fireplace.
$135,000,00 with aSluma.,le loan.

RETIRING TO RUIDOSO? Then you must lee
thll lovely home In Green Meadows Addl.
tlon, Super year round acceu and living, 3
bedrooml. 2 bathl, large fireplace. land.
Icaped, fenced, 2.car garage, large patio.
luper conltructlon, lots of storage. all city
utilities Including sewer, paving and natural
gal. Offering convenience and pride of
ownerlhlp, all for only $98.S00.

SHORT OF CASH BUT PAYMENTS ARE NO PRO·
BLEM? Then, this lovely new home Is lust the
tIcket, Four bedrooml, 2 baths, fireplace.
large deckl and tall pinel. 5116.500 wltli
$79,900 loan and owner will carry any or all
of the balance for 10 years at'12%.

•WAYNE WHITLOCK-Rei,: 257.4562

DON LYLE-Rei,: 251.2763

,JACKIE COVINGTON-Res.: 258·3408

p.p.
Seller Screaming

- Attentleml
Ruidoso ReSidents and Viiiton

.Select From These WINNERS In The Tularosalalln
-Mobil. Home Parle luat .ul ot Alamogordo. Thlny.....n .,.••• ""ent••n
with mobil... All mobil...ra fumlohod, IOm"ha~. _oh.n and dry.n.
._11 Oraary .tor. (fomll" type operatlonl wi.h living quarta",.l'roporty .....
boaata over to pecan t,... and 'some fruit Ir_a.
-'Ine bride v....., home on " au.. lQU.h 01 AIaIllOtllOnlo. laautlful vi... MIIny
••tral. Rich gard.n aNCI.
-O.K. IveryOne In the pOOH 0, would you p.....r fennl., Lqrg. bride "nee"
home with 3 bedroollll, 2% IMIthl, family room. tolarlum, regulation tailnl.
court (f.nwdl and 10v.l" pool. OU..tondlng land_ping. &0••In .ppra.l_t.l"
300'.505". .
.Canyon Hili. Jubdlvl.lon, AIa_oreIo - SOu.hw....rn ••"lIng .........hl•••,
ecutlve home very attractIve. Rultlc eleganw prevalll.Roof hen fret'llMldoul I...
.ulo'lng quolltl••• OWNER WOULD CONSIDER '.ADI 'OR IlUIDOSO PROPIIIIY.
Occupants· Kheduht'mak.. ad.Gnce appoIntments ntl.l.
-Ch,lltmas fr_ farm. south of AlamogordD. The t , 2.000 of them••,.
young now. but la'.r. wow. aarn, mobil. home, drip type IrrISJCI'lon. luper ~t.
up•
• a ..ven unit mo,."ln Tularosa hal b_n converted to &mall fumtlhed·.,.rt
ment•• Good Income.
-15 Ago... IOUth of tularosa. Welt of Highway 70. Good well, COO to sao OPM..
Thlrt.y h~,.••Iectrlc pump. 990 ft. ,oll.r .prlnld.r.
Call UI at C505) 437.3'50 or contact your favo,I•• Ruidoso agent. we'll
cooperate.

J. Marion and Lois Bell, Broker.Owners.
. Residence Phone (505) 437·4443

•

Announc.... MaJo.. B.....kthrough In Los Ho... W y LIv.I.A
T..chnoIOS1/. N I Ho••
LOG LOKT Dowetan S1/.t.... (p.t. Pend.)

'LOGLOKT
DOVETAIL SYSTEM

PAT. PENDING
..... Lold Dovet.U 81/8'.... do••_ la.ov.llv odolf_ bv.""~ "0••
...aI._nr. n .. avat•• wW .11...... p ppautq Ia t'" co......ad kit
10-d....o .......... aad""" .lalaaal effort provtd. _ •••u..nIB IB-'!rdo..0" .oDd 01 .""~ "0." .Itd ea. _ ..ltd ._ ",tad. _qaall ...
flood. t "" .0•• 0 .....ad<et tod.v. U do••0 •• Is _ ... bv ."" of .
above &tWa , It wW Move I. 0•• place.

pwsn
Twelve Log Styl.... 6"-8" T.....ted. AIrdrl..cl, YeUo. Pine.

BILL. VEIINJl, ALLEN
••7 BIIllDYCANYON DRIVE

BUmOSO. N.M. 88345
505-257·2776

PIAN BOOKS AVAIlABLE
$3••0 AT OmCE

$3.95 MAILED IN u.s.A.

why don't you 'get me an oll~t'lT
Check out this 'nice mobile home on
two lots with paved street and runn
Ing stream. No reasonable oller will
be refused because owner} Is
motivated. Ca,1 Rouudup Re\llty,
Inc.. 257·5093. Evenings Susan
257-5449. Bob 257·2198, J. L. 378-8342.
Mel or Bonnie 257-509'/. '

..
I,

I

WIIITfo: MnllsT.\lN _ Unr of thl' mwl
brauUrul C"lIllitom buill homn In Iht' lin-II.
l.u.a,.,- and ..nrr"", M.l-lnA rralurl"ll :lICN hUH'
to II.." 10 lH'1IC'vC'. l'nlqul' lbr.... btodroanl ROOf'
plan lind an tru,'Ompl1rahlr Hll'rn HllIa,"a and
vllllllJCf' vir•••'01' Ih.. dl1it"rlndnlltinK bUyl"
thlll IO\'l'I~ hom.. III lrul,. anI' ora kind.

INVI-:liTCIIlN Nrn:STIUSt U\Ilinrr will
wMlnale tz prime 1NUlOa. _ .,~..Ulal
11m"' "'" a' ,nee.
tlW:"\it-:lt ""YIi: "(••::7 Mt: M.. m·~...·:n"lIr
m~1 "rlllhr......... acrr loa. In Nuulb ('.,llaR
on II" .... .01. VlllaJt" wa"". C'I~I... t'ahw.
.:a"." "l'C~II. n....ldrnllal or ,·onlmcort'llll.

,\(111-:,U;;I-: "I "'cor,.. or S lIl'r.... J""c I~
pn -err. IS~ down. Hal. II ~"at'll, I~.

WCHIII.:U Hfo:n.L'tnOS AIID IIrrs lol. 1.0111 or
blA Ir,...... Unl,. ....!ItG. I-:DIII, lrrm••
Ihmrr/AJCrbt.

AI-.Tn \·11.1..\1:.: MAl· ..hott-Iml mlln, 101"
'or Iolllr, Indudln" prlC"Ni, It·. ,,'IU-:R -,JulIl
l'all m ...

.'un Til": lIU1lNf-:Ul\'I-:n I', A,·,..,. Jo
pr.""tlJ.:r rl'fdd"nllallDC'olinn. "w ....n·' brat
lhbl .,,,. lor ""nU.. t'olUllr:v .h·I"" t'10!Iif' 10
lown. I-IS,OII (brlow C'Dmp. profH'rhJ.

,\I.TII IAJT _ I Lblnll lhlll hi Ihl' brtril bin In
.'Ito. C,,,nll,, iii., lot. of plM'll, ••'C'lulI-iun.
bul "ODd at"l'f'MI. C'opllon ,·Irw, Unl.'· 'IZ.:iQI
_lib ....lIm.bl" toano

Ron Smith Real Estate
Sulle 202. P1netree Square,

Box 1685
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

ru ...,. 505 257-9040
!o!i!," Res.:336-4282'

Call Any Time

n ..UQC.Y'1 sm 1.1\',\8"':' YI-:'''! Ar.orcIubl..
mobil,. hum.. on II. linn. non... UK. Jut
I:!'J.IOI ANn nWSf-:n "'I~,\~C·IM••

Horse Ranch '
IDeation •••

below Biscuit Hili featuring 8 aCres
more or less 01 water rights. 28 acres
of land with the Ruidoso River
through properly. Small two
bedroom home on property. Has
several apple trees. Can Roundup
Really. Inc•• 257·5093. Evenings Mel
or Bonnie 257-509'1. Susan 257-5449.
Bob 257·2198. J. L. 371Hl342.

TWO NEW HOUSES-
8YOWNER

- 3 ... In, Alto VIl 2.300~.
ft: - Joe.,.,.1 - full pit b.nhlp
- t vl.w In ':"Iot. at .......

- 3 ,on Hull White Mountain
Jubcllvl.'.... - lots of - 2.CIIO
.... ft. - ,,_r .ron .

CALL COLLECT
;-437-6116

Alamooortio

~ _ CommadaJ. (nucMrnmU _ fIlanagurwnl. .. . -.. _..

,

Two 'BEDROOM - one bath home lin four
acres, new roof, new well, new ClIrpet,
Franldln fireplace. OM acre pasture
land with1I8luralSlll'ilIll. Call1-4S?-821B
after 4:30. ' ,IM...tc

NEW THREE BEDROOM - two bathS,
fireplace, llirge wooded lot, decks, ex·
cellent View; 343 l!:barb. For more In·
formationcaOl~. N'I5-3tp.. ~ .

:CALL 257·4065

CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY right ofl
main road In Upper Canyon. Has old bouse which
could be remodeled. Lots olllO.Sslbllltles. Avery nne
investment.

,
_ . • _ • . • 'i .

LOVELY NEW HOME - Well built and well In.
sulated. Two bedrooms, 2 baths on approximately
\I. aere: Only $53.980.

IDEAL FAMILY HOME ONLY 3 YEARS OLD and
In excellent condition. Three bedrooms, 2 baths and
fenced yard. Easy access and all public utilities.
Good assumable loan.

CUTE VACATION CABIN In easy access location.
FuJly lumlshed and on. two nice lots. Will aecom·
modate large number 01 people. only $37,000.

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS available In Alto
Village. Town and Country. Cree Meadows Goll
Course Estates and Holiday Acres, Give us a call.
We'll be delighted to show them to you,

'LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

I
I

•

MORNINGSIDE DRIVE - Even
sounds good. do"sn't It?
Clean, neat, 3 bedroom. 2
bath, priced in mid.
seventies. Owner might
trade.

NICE LOT IN DEL NORTE, zon·
ed for a mabll. or doubi".
wide, owner will take t"rms.
no,ooo.oo.
4 BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOTS
with vl"w In Mountain VI"w
- from '26,000.00.

SOUTHWESTERN LIVING at Its
bestll. Over 6 acres, ter.
ritorlal styie home, all rooms
open ,Into larg" atrium. Eagie
Creek Estate••_'357.000.00.

,

Please coil and I.t's chat
about th".. propertl..,

RR IDrgain nme •.•
is bore. 'l'\Vo nice building lots for on
ly $8.000 for both lots. Near sbopplng
and post ollice. Give us a eall at
Roundup Really. Inc.. 257·5093.
Evenings Mel or Bonnie 257-5097. J.
L. 378-8342. Susan 257-5449, Bob
25;·2198.

lOVELY RESIDENTIAL lOT
1.07 acr"s In D_r Park
Aito '43,000.00.

F~~RtEA~S
REAL ESTATE; 257·9171

613 Sudderth Drive
BOil 2982, RuldolO

MARGARn GADDY
336·4412

Page 6 - Ruidoso {N.M.} News Monday. July 5, 1982
LOT ~'OItSALE - by owner. White Moun

tain Subdivision, Unit 5. Call 257·7354
between 8:00-5:00, ' S-99-tfc

l

l,
\

II
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FOR SAlM In: OWNEIl - . ,\Iill; lleel'
Park Lot, 1.3 Mres, 180 h. front. full
club membersh,lp. 257-411l4. F,15.21p

•

RR A..FrIl1le Cabin'
f~aIUI'IIl!l 2 b~l1r""lus and, iil.~plnll
loll. two full lIalh•• Assulliahi. 10%,
Inler~sl morlgage. Priced 10 s~ll.
Call Roundup "cally, Ine., 2M.S6lI3.
EveltingsSusan 257"$449; 80b
257-2198', J. L i 378.8342, Mel or 80n.'
nie 257-5097,

-

I ,,,., • , ".

~'Ol~SAI.I!: av OWll'Elt _. fUll)' furnished
living, dllllnll. kItchen. IWII brdlwm. '2'. bathil. IIl1m"rOllm:· IIpproxhnately
2175 slJ. n. with cQVered deck and pallo,

, two Cllr 111ll1!ge,' 1<llellled In "Counlry ,
" Club Estat\!S with vi!!YI 01 Sierra Dlpl!

liP. Good I~nwith low llIterest rate,
Cpll257-li6511. ' /' F-l\-llip

•
SMALl,., CHARMING - wC!Od'cpbln, close

In, paved ~!Is.One bedroom +. Must
see, ,Good tel'lnil. call collect (714)

, 222-GOi4.~eillnga;··' "~,"i' F-IHIe

:RRWOIIIdYou
. Believe? ..
i\ mobile home 101 till' only '14;$(10
wllh '2.500 down. Leveled and ready
10 Pili mobile home lin 101. Water,
seplie and elrelrlci!y already In
plaee. Call Rllllndup ~eaUy, Ine•.•
257-5093. Evenings Bob 257·2198,
Susan 257-5449, Mel or Bonnie
257-5097. J. L •. 378-8342.

•

, ,
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Lovely To Look
At •••

Welcomes you to Ruidotol

RR

•
and a pleasure \(l show Ihls cule
,mountain cabin wllh den and Ben
Franklin stove. Large covered palio
with aslroturf Roor; Splek and spall
Is the, besl way to deserlbe Ibis
home. Come have a look today. CaU
Roundup Really, Ine.. · 257·50113.
Evenings J. L. 378-8342. Su.an
257·5449, Doh 257-2198, Mel or Bonnie
257-5097.

FOil ~"Ii
BYOW.",,,.,

N.at two 'bedroom 'cabin
wlth excellantvJe""ofSr.t,..··
B'.nCli: .c'",,, . to . polite ·.t."

. tlon: '39.00q. ~dlo'nl"9 lot;
'10.000. .

Own.r flna"cll!9.
25B-4469

CONDOTEL, _ eam.dwIuo1 c.,. iii I.R.IRI ... I..
"••11 n , rht c m..I ...., .,
.he H,. 1M JIoe ••RtII. ERII IIIIIt 1.,••• fIre.l.ea, .....
TV, ,., All ......., _ JIoe __I'" " .
ara ""'1, •••ctacaJ.1

, .............'_'... n ......n....
CAI.L

.. 5 505-257-9057 CtlItct
hi If5t 1-100-545-90171111 F....v....

1> •

'....--~-..........
OWNER GQTT~ SELL' You "'" "'. OU.
at the ban. -'< and I'll -......k. you a
deal on ~ 3 bedroom, .2 bath hauIe.
Beautlf,,1 "acatlon chol.t. 'hi, ~w
houle J. nearly flnl.hed and I will
complete It for you. If you ho". some
ca." to ,pay'down. I'll finance ••
balance at 12% and ,keep the
paym.nt' down to .'25 per month.

HERE'S THE DE~L

Total Price ..••..••.• '67.500.00
Down Poym.nt ..•.•• '17.500.00
Balance .•.•......•• '50.000.00

I will amortize the balance for a
period ~ 2~ Vea..., with a balloon
payoH'ln 10 y_n. I will trade for
down payment (part ,CQ.llh. part
trade). Will 'alee gold. ,nver.. auto,
pickup. lot, tlm..ha.... 'you name It.
If you dan't Uk. my deal. figure your
own, and co,n me. Hey now. dan't in
sult m. lu.t becauM I'". really wan
ting to .ell. You can call Jade Payne
at 336-4771. If I'm not ho..... I'll call
you back..

011, VWICIt (an
I Do????

RR,

The Owner wanls 10 sell and the real
estate agent ,wants to show this two
bedr""m cabin wesl and south of Ihe
Ranchhouse Reslauranl. Priced at
only "'5,000 wllh owner flnaneing.
Call Roundup Really, Ine.. 257.5093.
Evenings Bob 251·2198. J. L.
378-8342, Mel or BO!Inie 257.5097,
Susan 257-5449.

CALL MIKE FURROW - RUIDOSO""": 257-4212

FINANCING AVAILABLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

Call 336-4078 .

*Lots In Black Forest And Cree Meadows.

Licensed And Bonded

IYOWNEI
0- .......I~•• ho... I.
AI.. VIII.ge ·1." c_p\t'''.
A.rI••, I.... tult, ,
IlICtllI:il, ca .
Ihr.. ....,..111, ..........th..
I..... tlecks en OR ac... 1•• 1.
....1' , .... nt' 1.1' 11'_ ••11
eMr•••

* 3 Nttw Homes In Black Forest Nearing Completion
1250 to 1700 Sq. Ft.

ELEGANT ,
"arge. new hom. with 2
beautifu.1 vittws, hig"
quality throughout, on,
prttmlum lot,·131, Hor·'
ton Drive. Whlttt Moun..
lei)n Unit 5. Call bulldttr•.
258.4234 'to' vittw
anytime.

>,.

(915) 584·4441

For 'the 'I1Irifty

,. , . , . ..

".

He~'s a eu~. 1I1t1~ Iwo bedroom
bungalow lit a convenlenl loeaUon
~\th l'av!\4 .Ireel In fronl and a run.
nlng .Iream In Iherear. The price is
unbelievably low at '25.000. Give us
a call tod.y at ROundup Really. Inc.,
251-5013...Eve!llngs Mel or Bonnie
257-5091•. SUUn 251-5449. Bob

,251-2198; J. L. 3t8-8342.. . "

,.' . '.. /",/, ,.
'.:\\,.. ' ,;... ', ,-
.~. -. ! ,' •. ,

", ,

p ,0. 1I0X:J.t93
IU-:~.: 251·1972

.. . - :~. '.,

~~ "'l-...... ' " .~

..

- .~. .,r....... • ... ~ 'II
...~ ~.. "'0;:_-, ""'A'" . ,. ~;'r..~" ~..' •'" ..,);' ~ r...... .,...."•••.' . i f.

- •Jt: ..

ELEGANT HOME
ALTO VILLAGE, NEW MEXICO

2.651 square feet near Sierra Blanco Ski Resort and Ruidoso Dawns
Racetrack, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 6' x 7' Sauna. Master bedroom with
dressing area, full bath and large walk-In closets. Kitchen opens to IIv·
ing room area, Offered by EI Paso's dlstlnalve master builders -
Taylor Made Homes. .

TAYLOR MADE HOMES
6159 LOS FELINOS EL PASO. TEXAs 79912 .

RUIDOSO 505·3::16-04301

MLS

~ARSON , .
'~O"SO('lATES 257.9'107

200 Sudderlh . ,
hi The ProfessionaI8ul!ding',

" -,
Haven't yo~ alway. wanted ci LOG
CABIN In .hit pin." Thl. NEW, larv.
4 bedroom with a den may be 'u••
what, you've· b.en drecUillnl. Of.
Located with all city utllltl....·but
with the 'charm of, country n"I",.
CALL u, so you can pldc your own col..
oro,
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How rnudl 'of the film It

SpIeIberg~. and how muc;:h iJ
+fooper', wi be left to Min
critics to 1UnTIlIe. For the pm.
OI1t, however, fhell two farentl
marveloully complement ACh
other. '

For thOle Vlewtl'l wtlo might
be turned off by the prospect
of fhll film being another
blood, guts find gory amaleur
surgery film, the)' needn't
worry. "Poltergeist" will
admlnlattl' some real shockers,
but they are • relU!t 01 IUCh
oId-fuhloned Ingredients as
clever wlItlng dlrecflon• .rather
than wholesale carnage.

The plot on which ell this
revolves Is about as old as
some 01 the ghosts In the film,
but SPielberg adds the clever
twist of having them appear
from an untuned television set.

Spielberg has wrillen thllt
this Is his "pesslmlsllc movie."
and so serves as counterpoInt
to "Close Encounters" In
which Richard Dreyfuss finally
sees and understands the
secret of Devll's Monument
'torn the televisIon. Here TV
acts as the conduit lor the evn
side 0' mankind to surface,

@1euComllUoa '

,'" 1.. '·.... ,1'; ••

.' ..

I

,,
I,

, ,

POLftllCEaT. Iron! MGM/UA PlCtUfN. l ectBd by T:obtJ
Hoop". t/CtWftPIay by StlMJl1 SplelbtHg, "'/eMfII Gr./$ .nd~11t
.VIctor, St.rrIng .J()Wth W~ms, er.1f/ r. Nelson, BMtrlce
Str.lf1ht. ~ted 'PO. ' It .....'

8y J,T, YURKO

A "poIt_gelat," accotdlng
to Wflblttl', II deIc:rIbod a' ".
rnIIct\levQut ghott held to be
retpOnlible 10r unellplalned
noiIeI."~, tho tplrIll
whIctI haunt the houIe In the ,
flln! "Poltergellt" CIMOI read.

TheN demonic aplfltl .re
about u mIIct\Ievout .1 •
typhoon Ie breezy. And wfI6n
theM Ip!rh' ar. done with. the
house It lOoks .1 ftlough a
typhoon may very well have
passed through the living
room.

•

When you're finished view·
ing "PoiterQelst." you may feel
as though you just sal through
a typhoon. Few tIlms In recent
memory have the viewer hold·
ing so firmly onto the arm rest
or the comtortlng hand 01 a
loved one.

Producing and co-authoring
the llCreenplay Is Steven Spiel·
berg. who chilled us with the
horror ot "JaWil" and thrilled
us with the splendor of "Close
EnCOUnlers ot the Third Kind."
He selected as director for
"Poltergeist" Tobe Hoopor.
the man who brought you
"Texas Chalnsaw Massacre."
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I<NME Albuquerque I PBS I
CBN Religious

r: gO Home Boy. Office

Iz';W5 Roswell'lubbock [NBC]

"

, WO R t\h~w Yor:k I ind.1

"
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CHANNEL13,

CHANNElla·

CHt,NNEL 12 . WGN ChIcago Ilnd.1

rHtd'N~-'. 10 - t<BIM RoswelllCBSJ

.;.'._~--

CHANNEL 17 --- WT8SAtlanta lInd.!

Nt'l\\ arks and Stations rl'Sl"I"Vl' lhl' right
tl1l'h:m~("pru,::ramming

CH ANN E l 18 " I<GGM Albuquerque I CBS I

C;:HANNEL 19 - KVIA EI Paso I ABCI

CHANNEl10 - S'PN Satelllfe find.!

CHANN El21 - KlKK Albuquerque I Ind. I

HBO NOW 24 HOURS E\/ERV :)AY
Ct~BlEvrS~ON

ON HBO THIS WEEK
Mon., 8 p.m. - FOR YOUR EYES ONLY with Roger Moore.
Tues., 8 p.m. - HISTORY OF -THE WORLD PART I with Oom Deluise.
Wed., 9:30 p.m. - RAGGEDY MAN with Sissy Spacek.
Thurs., 7 p.m. - SEARCH & DESTROY with Oon Stroud.
Fri., 8 p.m. - WOlFEN with Albert Finney.
Sat., 7 p.m. - DIANA ROSS IN CONCERT
Sun., 7 p.m. - ONLY WHEN I LAUGH with Marsha Mason.

257·5121
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TomBoaley

television because- this.
particular channel offers a
cross between the some
what sophisticated
'ARTS' programming and
commercial TV," Bosley
said.

"I hope to do a tew
more plays for them.
We're talking about doing
'Fiorello' eventually, but
nothing Is official yet...

The Entertainment
Channel, which began Its
service last month, prom
Ises cable viewers an
exclusive schedUle 0'
Broadway plays and musi
cals, as weltas other high
quality family entertafn
ment.

@lN2Colnpulog

Bolley hOlt. 'elole Up'
Tom~ 0' "Happy

OcIya" fame wfll show
vIewer8 What they w1K be
able to watch on the
Entertainment Channel
when he hosts "The
Entertainment Channel
Close Up," the new pay·
cable network's guIde to
upcomlno proarammlng.

BosIey"s flblose Up"
segments will Introduce
scenes from the Entertain
ment Channel's Broadway
plays and musicals and
from serializations of clas
sic novels and contempo
rary£opUlar works.

'" m certainly not going
to tum my back on net
work TV or 'Happy
Days'." Bosley said In a
recent telephone Inter
view.

Bosley has two other
projects with the enter
tainment Channel. In
"Broadway," a salute to
the American musIcal
comedy, he co-stars with
Mary Martin and Ethel
Merman. '''The Drunkard"
features BOSley singing'
tunes written by Barry
Manllow. Both will be
aired In early fall.

"I find the programming
on the Entertainment
Channel so much more
selective than other paV

DOWN
2 - Beatty
3 Creator of "The

Waltons": Init.
4~on

6 Long-ronning
BrOlldwllY play

B "60 Minutes"
commentator

7 She's Lute-Mae
8 Singer Fitzgerald

11 Ancient Paleatinian
regIon

13 - Parsegtlian
14 He was Fefix Unger
16 Knot's -
17 Mllfinaro and Nelson
t9 Captain of "The Lova

Boat"
23 "- Crest"
26 "Maude" star
27 He Played Murray

Klein
29 Pam EWing's tather
30 In the manner of
33 "CHiPs"st.
35 - Thompson
3B "- of Eden"
38 He was Sid on 16

Down: Init.
40 United Artiats: Init.

~ t982 Compulog

, 28
o
. . ."

00000
0000

24

o

26 27

12

18

25

34

, ", :. II j.b (/:"-. _ .,,,.,,JLl!~F ..' ~r.'.' 'tC,',' ~~. = lr. "~
jtf§:r~_,~,-~J> \lj~ ..

• UI
"'--""-2-r.]:--.li":.- 6 7 ACROSS

1 Oldie: "- Marshall.
Counselor al Law"

5 Serles starring 20
Across

9 ExcJamallon
10 Paul Stmon's former

partner
12 He's J.R.
15 s~ was Grandma

Walton (clue of
puzzle answlll')

18 Surface
20 Alan -
21 - JIllian

--4 22 National AeronautIcs
and Space
Adm,n,stration: Init.

24 "Good Morning
Atnenca" host

k,--~~~-I-~--+--+"i'~''"1;;-+-1-- 33 25 Swedish pop mllsie
31 32 grouP

28 - Lupino
+..,.",..+!::~..O-=+-+-+-; 31 Loyal: Scot,

32 River In Egypt
___.... 34 "House -"

36 Samantha 
37 Supplement

--.... 39 Melissa - Anderson
tclue to puzzle answerl

......... 41 Ladd's role on 23 Down
42 Scarlett O'Hara's home

r
r
r
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9:00 IIf~ Spam c:.." ..,
OeNo_
• Twilight Zone
G Grea"""ormancfl
• Na.hY"1o RFD
lID. Lou Grant
lID PM Magazlnl
g MaYlrick

9: 15 ffI All In 'he family
9:30 0 01 Best of thl Wilto Tonight Show
,.,-~ lID M"AOSOH
"" 1m Salurday NightmAno,h.,Uf.
9:45 CD MOVIE: 'Damn Ihl Doflant' When the

H.M.S. Delia'll sels oul to help lack Ie the
Napoleonic fleel. It Is ruptured by a tussle
for power between !he Captain and his lirst
Lieutenant. Alec Guinneu, Di,k Bogordo.
Maurlco DOllham. 1962.

10:00 0 Aula Racing '82: CART Budw.I...
C1lvlland 500
o iii) lID Nlw.o Eyewitn... NIWI
o Paul Hogan
II!) Quincy
IIlJ Burna & AUln
l!m TraY.I..•• World
f!D Wanted: Dead or Alive

rO:ls e HBO Theater. Wait Until Dark Threo
men lot,orlze a young blind womon alone In
her apartment.

10:30 II MOAosoH
D Tonight Show
•.MOVlE: 'Th. Enchanted Co"oge' Two
people fall In Iovo while aharlng their mutual
unhappllKlls. Robe" Young. Dorothy
McGuire. Herbert Morahall. 1945.o lat. NIght with David Lltterman
o MOVIE: 'Prf,,", Clnd ,he Shawglrl' An
A~rJcan Ihowglrl appearing In London at
the ,il_ of tho Coronation, II invited '0 a

O p,ivolo tupper by a prillce. Sir Louronce 0lI
vier, Morilyn MOn,oe, Sybil Thorndikl. 19S7
.. Fft'lval of HcmchDE a.nny Show
CD' ....alnment Tonight
CD htlln.
• ShoppI"8 Game

~
a"a '

11 : ( , ightllno
.. VIE. 'Columbo: SWlln Song' A go..

pel ~r faka an alrplone oa:ldMl' In orchr
10 kill his wife. Pmr fall;. Johnny Cosh, Ida
~Ino. 1974.
III Dodor In the Kev..
III I Married Jean
III Q,,1ncy
III MOV1£, 'Swan Song' A onc.promlslng
downhill roar,mQ!tes a courageaua corne
back aft., being branded a 10..,. David
Saul. Jill Eikanberry. 1980.
lID MOVIE. 'NapeIoon' The dory of !fie
G1IoI hlslorlcal flgu,. II told In a IllrMts of
f1oshbocb. Orson Wol.... Marlo Schell.
19.56.

11:30 U MOVIE: 'Swan Seng' A once-promlslng
downhill racer mokes a courageous calM
bo<k aft... being b,anded a Ioler. DavId
Saul. Jill Eikenberry. 1980.
B '"P.... Courto Nac New. Overnighl (PREMIERE)
lID My Uti" Morgle
fB lSoril lCarIoff "eHnt. TbriHor

12.00 Q lat. Nlghl with David ~tlermano Joe franklin Show
tID la.chllclt' Falher
m MOVIE: 'Thl Ugly American' The arri
val of an American ambauodo, diN up pro·
communisl olemenn in an AJian country.
Morlon Brando. Sandra Church. Arthur Hill.
1963.
CO MOVIE, 'CIIIlumbo, Negalive Readlon'
A phologrophe, plots !he ,Ioying 01 hi. dom,
ineering wile by corrying out 0 phoney kid·
napping scheme and Irame. an ex-con with
Ihe murder. Peter Folk. Dick Van Dyke. An,
loninefle Bower. 1974.

12:15 0 HBO Sneale Preview Hosl Leonard Hot·
rls tokes a look at upcoming movies. spOth
and speciols,

12:30 II') Ufo of Iti"y
m MOVIE: 'SpOoklown' The Texos flangers
unmask 0 ghosl. Dave O'Brien. James Newill,
1941.

12:45 0 MOVIE: 'Wolfon' Spiritual Indians Irons
form themselves inlo woll·/i.... beings 'erroriz
ing New Yorl< City. Albert Finney, Gregory
Hines. Rated R.

1:00 0 ESPN Sports <Anter
o NBC NeWt Overnight (pREMIERE)
D MOVIE: 'Slation Welt' A disguised
Army officer II sent to uncove, myslery of hi
jocke.. and murdere... Dick Powell. Jan
Greer. Ilurllves. 1948.
m Niahtboat
III Bum. & Allen
II) Vou Adced Pw "

h30 DCNN 2
• Fomily AHalt
m Jack a.nny Show

2:00 0 H.....how Jumping: Uppenrille
JUlTlper C1anic from VIrginia
II Eyewltn... Nlw.
m William Tell
III I Married Joan
f1j) MOVIE: 'The Lone Rider Crosses Ihe
Rio'

2:30 D Now.watch
mIn S.arch of....
1m My Uttlo Margie
m Mi..lon Imponible

-

•

. -
EVENING,-

.. W.lcome IIcIdc ieo"...
fl)Naalalgla O!'."t
• Uttlo .000a~

4:30 II New.
II Loyerno & Shlrloy & Co.
III NBC New.
lID CBS New.mHogan'. H.,_
lID $50,000 Pyramid
IS Father I(nows Besl
01 Uttlo Hau.. on the ",alrlo
m Shopplllg Gcunl
I!D Bowl'chad

5:00 U M·A·S·H
a Barney Miller
U Entortalnment 'Tanlght
f!J II!) N.wt
m Andy Griffith
OJ Va,led 'rogram.
Ill) Bull'. Eye
II!J cas Nlws
I!D Big Vallay

5.30 fJ ESPN Sporta Centlr
UG)ABCNowla NBC Nlw.
U Vou Alhd For Ito Entortalnmlnt Tonight
lID M"A"SOH

• 'IPJ Corol Burnett and Frlendl
m VCIf'Ied Program.
Ill) Another uti
G~wa

6:00 fJ 19.2 Warld Cup Socc.. #4, Second
Round Malch &em Barcelona, Spain
"Q.~w.
• MOVIE: 'WoIfen' Splrllual Indlanl fran..
form themlelvn Inlo wolf·like ~ng, t..rorlz·
Ing New York City. Albert Finney, ~regory

Hm. Rated R.o I, C1audlu.
III Utt" Hou.. On the Prairie
lID PrtvotJ hnlamln

mlCVng~lit DIcIc·, Show
1m Nallena Geographic SpecIal
G MOVIE: 'Father Goo..' Dvrlng World
War II. a baoch bum, mannklg a Itrateillc
watching dation on an "land I, Invaded by a
French girl and -en little char~. Cory
Gron1, LIII" Caron, Tll\'Or Howard. 1965
IlJ Vou Adced For It
f!1D Anandallnqlliry
m Ital Patrol

6,30 0 Happy Dcrya Again
o pt.M. Mogaline
m WKR' In Clnclnnall
III MacN.11-Le1v.. lIepott
1m Entlffcllnment T.n~ht
• Ale Monday Night Ia.HboIl, Tooma
t. bit Announced
tit Moneywerbl
III aevorfy HlIbiMIes

7,00 U Ale Monday Nisht IIoIIballl Team.
10 b-. Announced
Q Uti" Heu.. On lhe Prairie
U MOVIE: 'Tho Man In tho ~oy f1ann.1
Sull' A ModilCln Awnue exilWfiw IINgllies
10 gel aheod and 10 lind meoning In'his life.
Gregory Peck. Jennller Jones, fredric MardI.
1956.
o MOVIE: 'Movlola, Tho Scorlett O'Hara
War' Producer David Selznick conducf$ 'he
mosl mosliYe lolenl hunt In MOYle hislory. a
Utorth that ends with Vmen leigh caU as !he
Civil War heroine, Tony Curtis. Morgan Brit.
tony, Bill Macy. 1980,
CID MOAosoH
mSolid Geld
If) World 01 Ih. Sea
m 700 Club
II) Prival. Benjamin
W rilefronci U.S.A. Today's programs are
'POllport To F'OMe, FrOMe Is For You: 'R...
IrMh Your French, En Franrois. Level /II les
len 12: 'From the World 01 Ficlion, Anloine
Bloye' ond 'The Incurable Collector. let Nails
Haitiens.' (3 h...)
fD MOVIE: 'Hou.. of Cord,' An American
driflltr. dawn on his luck In Paris, is exposed
10 a powerful group dmnnitled 10 toke over
Franee. ~rge Peppa,rd. Inger Stevens. Or.
len Welles. 1968.

7,30 CID Houll Calls
m audneu Repott
m WKRP In Cincinn01I

1,00 D MOVIE: 'MovioIa, The ScarIotf O'Hara
Wor Producer DlMd SeIVliclc ccnduds !he
most massive Iolent hlltlt In mov;e history. a
JeOrth that ends with VIVien leigh cem as the
Civil War herolna. Tony Curtis. Mo,gan Brit.
lany, Bill Macy. 1980.
B MOVIE: 'Pw Y_ Eyes OnJr' Agent
James Bond trocb Ihe undarworld figure
who has stolen 0 cruc:lol IIriIish defense me
chanism. Iloger Moe,., Topol, Carol eo.,.
queI. 1981. Rated PG.
Olou ~an'
(8Naws
mWining at !'opa
lID MOAosoH

I: 15 m laS Evonlng New.
8:30 fJ All-StClf' SpottaChalleng.

1m $illS oul America
lID Hou.. Calls

,

GOnA HAVE HART

Jennifer (series star
StephanIe Powers. right) and
a bride-to-be duck for cover
when employees Involve(:l in a
murder Conspiracy at a quaint
French inn try to eliminate the
Harts In the ABC action
drama, "Hart to, Hart," airing
TUESDAY, JULYS.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

AFTERNOON

12.00 0 GJ On. life to UVI
DeNew.
U Pitfallmeo DIclc Van DyIc.
II) MacNIlI-~h,.rIteport
m $50.000 Pyramid

'\oio. - ~~~_ __ _ •• ' ' ••• ', .,elf '."., ' ., _""'"' .--.._ II" •• _"

m Varied Programs '
12,300 Mary T.,r.. Moor.

U'Malch Gaml
o Another WMId
lID Copllol
m Din'll. thl Menace
OJ lilt Varl.d Program,
f!lD Mu,lel SIlyenl Show
gMovIe

,

2:30 DMovie
o ISudlll~
1m Prlcl II Right
1m Papeyt
III MovIes, A Greal llIomancl
Ii 0uI0 and Hattlet
UI Hour Magirdne
IIlD Inllght

3,00 D H...'. lucy
UMovie
m McHakt'. Nervy
m Partridge family
II:) Copltol
S) Pauillyon Show
sa Mighty Me\lll

3,30 DOle GiHigan·. Island
1m One Ooy at Cl Time
m MI. Rog...• Nalghbothood
m Hazel
lID TaU"lalea
Ill) Mmy Tyler Moore
@!)Noslalgla-

•
• John 00vIck0n Show
DNew.
lID New Mexlea Todoy
II My Thr.. Son.
G) Vllrled I'rograml
tDMovJ-mA. tIM World Turnl
fD Merv Griffin

11,30 f!J Del" IIf,Our Uve.
iii) At the World Turnl
mlNN News
0) Dick CQve" Show
m SUlCI" Hoen Shillw

1:00 II CD'Golleral Hospital
II Texas
U "nanto
lID Guiding Ught
• I Dream .f Joannle
.. Varied Program.
.. 700 Club
G Super Station Funtlme
G Price It lIight
• Janot Slean.

1130 D Emerv.ncy
II family Affa.
a Rlntatillnfl
lID Varied Program'

2:00 0 II) Edgl of Nighl
o Anolher Wotld
o Ouler Umlt.
lID 10ttleto,"
III 5cNby Doo
iii Aclc:fam. family
lID Guiding Ught
f!ID Varied I'rog,aml
g CartOOns

mFllnlilone.
4:00 0 Tom & Jerry

o S«nford and Son
Ir') Happy DaY' Again
IE} Good Tim••
&} s.sartle Str..t
CD My Three Son.
fD Hour Magollne

-r
.-

.,
\\
,\

,

MORNING

,
""'j" .

5,00 fJ ESPN Sport. Center
II CNN 2 '
D Jlm~y Swaggart
m Top/Marnlng'
CD Super Slatlon Funtlme
m Internotlonal Byline

5,15 f!J Newl

5:30 U Jim Bolele..
B Early Today
m BullwlJdde
CD I Dream of Jeannie
l!m Varied PfOilraml '

6:00 II m ,ABC News thll Morninga DiH'rent Strole..
f!J Today
II!) Jim Bokk..
m Bozo'. Circul
lID Rompe"'lIoom
CD My Thr.. Son.
IIlJ CBS Morning Newl
l!m Buslnl" TOday

6:30 a Early Today
U m Varlld Program.
CD That Girl
m Jimmy Swaggart

6:45 CD Good Morning
7,00 fJ m Vllrled 'rograms

o CD Good Morning Am..lca
o TodllY
D Strlllgbt Tallc
iii) cas Morning NIWtmSomething Beautiful
mMovIe
m Cartoons

7:30 m hwltched
m FrDn Corlton

7:45 m Weath..
1.00 fJ ESPN Sporh Center

D Romper Room
o DiH'rani Strole..

-m Movl,
OJ Ullo., Yoga lind You
III 100 Club .
m Onl Doy at a Time
l'JD Janet Sloalll
sa Scooby Doo

.:30 0 Wh..l of Fortunl
OJ 0.,.. Ea.y
mAlicl
m Varktd Progrpml
sa (neat SpaCI Coa.t..

9:00 Q love e.at
Q Couple.
D Tic Tac Dough
OTna.
ID) Gl Donahue
II) Seaaml 5'...,
mMovIe
0) Love Boat
fli) Plclure .f Health,
f:D ISonQnza

9,30 0 Tic Tac Dough
Q lull'. Eye
III Another ute
f!li) Body lucid...

10:00 0 Varied PrOigrams
o Ill) Family Flud
Q 0 lh. Docton
Q Nlw. at Noon
IE) fD 'toung and thl Rlltll..
If.) Ilg Valley
If) Mr. Rogen' Neighborhood
m Independlnt Network Nlw.
m Movl.
m Rlchll,d Simmon.

10,30 0 iii) RyCJn·. Hillpe
00 Search PM 10mOfl'ow
If) Elechlc CIIImpany
iii) Movl.mCharlie Rml Show

11:00 0 iii) All My Children
Q Daya of Our Uves

-

,

'.

,.
.',

•
,

i
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• ESrN $pertsfervm
••News
II ~rttl.NeWi
III faftM
• Matnum, P.1.
• DIdc Cawt" SMw
• Inside ChIJIQ
• MOVIEt 'Tho IrlcIgn at r.N· Thia
drama concoms Navy jot pilota and heIicop
Nr toscuo teams during the K~ WOI. W....
Iiom Holden. Groce Kelly. Frederic March.
1954.
• Yeu Aalcocl Fe. It
• Connie MM'lnMn_.at Palrol
• Tep lank Bexlq hm Atlantic Clty
D Happy DcIya Again.. '.M. Magazln•e McKNoIf-Lohr.. Iepeet
• Ent"aInrnont Tonight
• 'M Magazine
• Sharp. lmaa.

=
6:00

6:30

"' -'0-" __,,,-,- ••.;_,_~ _,.

,

;S:.JttlG,JJGAl~©J 2SJ~J1 ; ~

• Wanted: Dead .. Ahve
141:30. M·A·S"H

a Tenlght Show
• MOVIE: 'HCImII'II of tho 8IacIc
MUMum' A rnY'tery writer commits crfmo of
tor ~1'UOSOIllf crime, baffling Scotland Yard.
MIchael GoI,Igh. Juno Clnnlnghom. Graham
Curnow. 1959
o lat. Night with DavId Le"..man
m Saturday Night .
Q Jade IIonny Show
lID EnI"'alnnKnt Tenlght
• NlghtUn......"a

11,00II Nlghtlln'
II MOVIE: 'My lIIoody .Valontln.· The
mayor of a .Ieopy mining town receives a
heart 01 a va1ontlno gift. Paul Kelman. Lori
H.ller, Nell Affleck. 1981. Rated R,
g o.ct.. In tho Houao
III I Married Joa"
lID MOVIE: 'Tho 'nltlatlon of Sarah' iii
hOl,liernother In a WOIllOfl', dorm urgoa a eoJ.
loge girl 10 unleash hllr. terrifying psychic
powe,.,. Shelley Winte... KaY Lenz, Tany BlII.
1978. .
CID Tho loy. Boat
fD MOVIE; 'Web of PCIfIfan'

11.300 TIM loy. Boat
.. 'eoplo'. Court

. 0 NBC NeWi OvernightmTwilight Zon.
D My Uttko Mar,,1e
G MOVIE, 'Savag. Pampas' A rebel
bQnd plund.rs the countryoiclo of Argentlng.
Robort Taylor, Ron. Rand.lI. T)/ Hardin. 1967.
f!D Barla Ka.rIoff PrOMnto ThrIller

12:00 fJ ESPN Sparhfwum
o lat. Night with David Letterman
II Joe franklin Show
m Sgt. 8lllto
D Iocholor Fat.....
CID Vou Aalled far It

12:30 fJ ESPN Sparh Conter
OCNN2
I!J MOVIE: 'GIorIa' A formor lIun mall at·
lomp" 1o keep a child from being olimlnat.d
by the mob. Gona Rowland.. 1980. Rated
PG.
m Sea Hunto lifo of RIIoy
f1l) MOVIE, 'Moment of Madn...•

1,00 0 NBC Now, Overnight
o MOVIE: ·Doapoora'. Voyage'
m Nlghtboot
(lIJ 700 ailb

1.30 0 Auto Racing '12: CAIIT fSudwoi... 
Clevoland 500m MOVIE, 'V.lIow Jock' An Army sur
geon sots oul 10 find tho cause of y.llow
fevor. Robert Montgom.ry, Virglnla Bruc••
1938
CD MOVIE: 'High TIel. CIt Noon' Whims of
tho sea dotormine the courso of tho hoart on
a lonely I.land; Ilotta St. John. Flora RoblOfl,
Alexander Knox. 1957.

2,00 B £yewltn... N.ws
l!ID MOVIE: 'Rlp ROMIng Buckcwoot' Tom
T!!or.

2,30 U N.Wlwatch
III Rota Bagley

2,45 III MOVIE: 'SST, DhcKter In tho SIr( The
Inaugural flight of tho first lilme(ican super'
oonlc Iransport tumJ into a nightmare, Lome
~,Iluroess Merodith. Pm' .GrQVft.
1977.mA" Night Show

3100 .. Prog cont'd
B SIgn On/News
C111ladte1of Fat"-

3,30 U Morning Stretch
III Anether UN
(II MOVIE: 'T-'"8 Inllt Trouble' Richard
Tolmago. .

",00 • Joe kanldln Shew
III U.S. A.M.
gCNNNews

4,30 • lnt-.at1cmol lacquetball
• BIghorn Marty Stauff.r narra!oI this d0
cumentary on tho Rocky Mountain bighom
shoop.
III faith 20

II Mal« Leagu. Ba..ball, Chicago at
Hou.ton
01 MacNeI.....hr.. R.portmEntertainment Tonight
lID PM Magazln.
l'lD Roeb 12
.. Beverly HlIIblllloa
D • Great.., Am..ican H_
o Real Poop"
II MOVIE, 'For Your Ey., Only' Agent
Jam.. Bond track. the underworld figuro
who has .tolon a cNcial British d,fense m..
ehgnl.m. Roger Moore. Topol. Carol Bou·
quet. 1981. Rat.d PG.o Facto of Lifo
II!) MOVIE: ·Scar.d Stralghtl Another
Story' A fictional aceollnt 01 prison "Kount.r
groups which dramatlzo. tho .tormy bock
oround. of the youngll... that bring th.m .to
thoir nightmarish confrontation. with convict.
within tho prison walli. Cliff DeYoung, Stan
Shaw. Don Fullilove.
.. World of tho Sea
D 700 Clubem 1&. Merlin
flit T.leFrance u..S.A. Today'. pragrom.
are 'Cordon 8leu CookIng. Coquilles 5t.
Jacquo. a La CaqulI.' ·T....Stori../T.'..
5orie.. L. Tourblllon d.. Jours • Episode 6'
and 'Tol"franc" Cino-Club. Une Fomme
Douc.: (3h,..)m MOVIE: 'Tho AUloblography Of Min
Jan. I"lttmon' Formor dove live. to porticl·
pate In tho birth of the civil rlgh" movement
and ,ecounts he' lifo .panning a cetury ad
chCHlgO. Clc.1y tyson. Barbora Chanoy. Ri·
chord Dysart. 1974
o lov•• Sldn.y
.. lu.in... 1I0p0rt
G In Security An attractive young divorc..
II panicked when shll·. suddenly promotodlo
socuri!>' chief of a department .'ore.
o IJD Tho Fa" Guy
.. Fact. of Lif.
II Nin. on New "-y
o Quincy
lit Hollywood/, Chlldl'on
CB Tas evening HoWlm MOVIE: '$cared Stralghtl Another
Story' iii flctionol account of prioon encount.r
groups which dramatize. th' slormy bock·
grovnd. of the youngll." that bring them ta
tholr nightmarish confroatotion. with cOll'<lcts
within tho pmon woIls, Cliff DeYoung. Stan
Shaw. Don Fullilove.
It l.eve. Siclnoy
U Newn and Roallty
III SIn, "t AnMrlca
II ESPN Sport, Cont..
III • Dynasty
BQuIncy
• 'aul Hogan
O.News
• CiHIIon va. Evelvtlon. Battle fn/
a-.om This docvmontaIy ••amilMl tho
'crootionist' appI'ooch ta Kiene. ed.Kotion.
(60 min.)
III HaahvIIIo Rm
• AI In tho family

• McrvorIdc• MOW: 'llaagocfy Man' A lonely dJvor-
coo with two young boys has a brlef.encoun
ter with a sailor. Si.SY Spacok. Eric Roberts.
Sam Sbopard. Rated PC;.

• tr-llido

•• ~wa
II Eyewltneu New,
• Vnt"'Yoar: 1911 DIck Cavoft holll thl.
look at lho ovonh of 1917..T....hon
81oal'....
• Mr. Merlin
_ Odd Couple

• DIdc CoWl" Show
eA" God·.ChIlcha
IB MOVIE: 'Tho For Country' Som. cattle
m.n run up again" Iawleuneu trying to get
cattlo to Alaska, Jamoa Stewart. Ruth Roman.
Corrine Calvtt. 1955.
mYou Aabd far "
fIB Amorlcan Baby
lID Rat ,.troI
D Happy Daya Again
.. , .M. Magazln.
Illt In Security An attractive young divorceo
II paniektd when shll'S suddenly promoted ta
security chHif of a department .tar•.

a Tonitht 5Mw
8M"A·S·H
• Howe

• Anethtt Ufo
• MOVIE: 'Apache UprialIIt' iii ICOUI's
task Is to convinc:o Coch~ to _ his at-
tach on tile u.s. mail. Rlcordo MontaIban.
John lupton. Rita Monrono. 1955

10,00. ESPN ..... SpodaI lobby Czyz ....
Manvel MoIon from Totowa. NJ.
......ws
..Eyewlt_ Hows
.. MOVIE: 'Fe« II tho Key' A IIlQII makes
a daring 0IC0p0 fram the ccwrtroom during
hia ttlof and lobi a b,'slollMr 01 hoItago.
Barry Newman. Suzy KondoII. John Vernon.
1973.
g PIS l.ato Night
III Burna & AIIon
• Joe Burton Shew

9:00

9,30

7:00

1:30

7,30

1:00

6:30

r;c:.~. r -~ (~~ ,- - ,- ~:.- )
'J ~'~ .. -~"'£... '-oj <:'<~~~ I .'

.~ --_.--;;...;.----~-=---:.- :...",,-- _~I .

6,00 fJ Auto ladng '12, CART· ludw..... °
CIoveland 500

EVENING

10:00 • PICA fuN Centoct Karate
Ba•• New.

, • Radng from lOOMVeIt .
III WKIP In ClndnJlQtl
• PaS LUt. Night
D Burn. & AIIon
• Paul Ryan Show
• Wanted: Dead or Alive

10,30" M·A·S·H
II Tonight Show
• MOVIE: 'led Ban Ex.....• A World
War II commander I. plClflulld by an _"tant
who lhinb he Is responslbl. for hi. broth.r·.
death. Jeff Chandle,. Sidney Poltier. Hugh'
O·Brlan. 1952.
o lat. Night with DavId Le"erman
II!) Sout"-at Junior High Var"ty Showm MOVIE: 'Fanny' A young girl In love
with a boy who~ her for the lOa diKov,
en that she i. pregnant. She confides in her
eld.rIy suitor. who oftors 10 give tho child hll
name. Maurlco Chevalier. lealie Caron.

. ChQrIel Boy.r. 1961
III Jack Benny Show
£) Enlortalnm.nt Tonight
lID Nlghtllno
f:Ii) Ju,t Country
mllar.Ha

11 :00 0 Nlghtlln.
II!) MOVIE: 'McCIoud: Shorbl' McCloud Is
charged with Interfllring with tho work of an·
oth.r dotoctivewhon he Investigates a ruthl...
loan shork. Oeml. Weaver. Chrl.tophor
George. Lynda Day George.
lID Doctor In tho HauM
o I Married Joan
£) Alleo
0) Fantaay Island
f1!) MOVIE, 'Garibaldi' Italy'. IOldior·
statesman load. on opprOlsod Italy to victory
and rOltor.. Its rightful rulor ta the throne.
Renlo Ricci, Paolo Stoppa. 1961.

11:15 I!J MOVIE: 'Star Tr.k - tho Motion
Plctur.· To prevont the .arth·s cIostruction the
U.S.S. Enterpriso must chollonge an alien
force that II .w....plng through out.r .pace.
William Shatner. leonard Nlmoy, DeForo.t
Kelley. 1980. Rated G.

11:300 ESPN', In,ld. HaMbali
o Fantasy I.land
o Poop"" Courto NBC N.WI Overnight
tID My Uttle Margie
£) WKRP in anclnnatl
m Barl. Karlaff Pr_nt. Thriller

12:00 0 NA51 W_kly
o lat. Night with David Lo"erman
U Joe Franklin Show
e Bach.1or Fat......
m Atlanta Bravn ~.pIay
m MOVIE: 'McCIoud, A Cowboy in
Porod...• A nightclub singer Is Involved In a
plol ta frame McCloud'. boll In a murder.
Donni. Wecrvor, Don Ho, louise LOllor. 1974.
Gl Veu Aalcod For It

12:30 fJ ESPN $porta Conter
DCNN2
I1D tH. of Rlloy
ID MOVIE: 'Phantom of tho Dofort·

1:00 B NBC NeWi Overnight
B MOVIE: 'Agont • 3/~" A British .py.
working In a CzechOllavoldan gloll work••
falls In Iovo with tho daughtllr of tho chHif of
the Clochodavoklan counter espionage sor·
llice. Dirk Bogatde. Sylva Kosclna, Robort
Morley. 1965.

m Nlghtboat
111700 Cub

1.15 III MOVIE: '5.0.1.' A Hollywoad prodllcer
who.. $30 million epic has bombed doddes
10 make It into a pornographic muslcal. Julie
AndrOWl. Rlcl\ord Mulligan, Robert Preston.
1981. Rat.d R.

1:30 III 1912 World Cup 5._ " ..: Socend
lI"nd Match hm 1arceIono, SpaIn
m MOV1£: ·W..t of tho Dlvldo'

2:00 0 Eyewitnooa NeWi
• MOYlEt 'SoIdiers of Foriuno' Anton
Wofbrook.

2,30 B Newswatch
III AI Nlsht SIww
1lI1I- Iogloy

3:00 fJ ...... cont'd
II SIgn On/Howe
til IochoIar Fat"
• 1I0t ,otroI

3:30 III T_ In tho loll Shields and VarnoU
combine comedy. dance and origlnaI mlmo
performancOl.
II Mernlng Stretch
III Anot"- tH.
IIIWerId/.....

.ID MOVIE: ·'vsller'. Rench'
4,00 II 1975 .Itiah Open Golf ~blilhto

• MOVIE: ·Sammy. tho WCIl' Out s.at'
Part 1 Pandemonium erupts when two boys
IIleOk an injured ..a lion into their homo.
Robm Cutp. Joel< Canon.
II Joe Franklin Show
til U.S. A.M.
gCNNNewa

4,30 m faith 20

EVENING

fJ hog cont'd
• Sign On/NeWI
II To Be Announced
D Iochelor Fat.....
fJ Avon WOnKn', MafCIthon
II Morning Str.tchmSea Hunt
tID Another Uf.
m Rat Patrol
f!J!) MOVIE: 'Ughtnlng BtU Canon' When
Ihe assistgnt for an iron nerved lowman or
riv... on the KItRe, the two bogln 10 enforco
ju.lice. Tim McCoy. Re. LoO$O. 1936.
Q 1974 Brltl,h Opltn Golf Hlghlightoe MOVIE: ·(:faa.bar' An Olympic bronze
medali.I i. dot.rmlned 10 rogaln hi. high
jumping form glter 10.lng 0 I.g in on acci·
d.nt. Bront Carver. John Ir.land, Kate Reid.
II Joe Franklin Showm To Be Announced
tID U.S. A.M.
mCNN N.w.
m Failh 20

o PKA Full Contact Karat.
DOGNow.
e MOVIE: 'S.0.8,' A Hollywood producor
whose $30 million .pic ha. bombed decidOl
10 make il inlo a pornographic musical. Julie
Andrews, Richard Mulligan. Robert Preston.
1981. Raled R.
o Br.t Maverick
IE> Cronkit.·. Unlv....
m Dick Cave" Showo National G..-graphlc Special
(Ii) Vou A.k.d For It
fE Quart.rhono Show
f:D Rat Patrol
D Happy Do,. Again
o P.M. Magazln.
IE> Two Of U.
m MacN.ll-Lehrer R.port
lID Ent.rtalnm.nt Tonight
G PM Magazin.
1m) Nikki Haale.'
f:D Bev.rly Hillbillioa
D lID Happy Dayso Br.t ....ov.rlelt
o eouie & Co.
II!) MOVIE: 'A Shining Season' The lru.
.Iory of John Boker who .pont hi. linal year
of life coaching a lo.ing girl's Irack team to
a titt....winnlng wason. Timothy Bottom•• Allyn
Ann Melorie, Ed Begley Jr. 1979.
IE) World of tho Sea
0700 Club
£) Cronldt.·. Unlv«M
l!ID Tel.franc. U.S.A. Today's prooram. are
'Pauport r0 Franc.. France I. For You.' 'Ro

. fresh Your Fronch. En Francois. level III lea·
oon 12: 'from the World of Fiction: Antoine
Blare' and 'Th. Incurable Collector. lea Nails
Haitians: (3 hrs.)
f!D MOVIE: 'Dial M to.- M........
fJ 1977 BrItlah Opon Golf Hlghllghh
o lID lovorn. and Shirley
IiJ 8ualn.u R.port
lID Two Of Us
U lID T~" Company
D Caulo & Co.
III MOVIE: 'Hlat-V of tho World' Part 1
Tho foibles of cMllzed man are oatirized in
this .pIc comocly. Mol Brooks, Madellne
Kahn. Harvey Korman. 1981. Rated R.
• Kiner'. Korr_a flamingo Iooc:l
.. SoCllch to.- AIe.andor tho Gr...m MOVIE; '14 Shining 5........• Tho true
.tory of John 6akllf wt>o spent hi> final year
of Iif. coaching a \oIing girl'. trad< team to
a tltl&-innlng 14IOSOn. Timothy Bottom•• Allyn
AM Melone. Ed !leg\ey Jr. 1979.
B International Racquittbol
U • T.. C ... For Comfort
BY" Atlred far It
_News
III Sing ovt Amorico
• T8S evening News
B ESPN Spor1. Cont..
D fJD Hart to Hart
II flamingo Road
II Paul Hogan
DGNeWI

• Mystoryl
III NaahvllSo RFO
III ManrJdl
• MOVlEt 'Gal' " ropomr and a OJ at·
tempt to expow an oil ~'. scheme 10
drive up fuel prices. Donald Sutherlond. Su
san Ampach, Sterling Hoyden. 1981. Rat.d
R.
a MGudo
o Tonight Showm M"AOSOH
18 Satunloy Hight
III "1'10"- tH.
&J ....0V1£: 'Tho "'W fntern.· Fun. trc.
gody. drama. romance. and pity .... In OJ a
group of now interns are msigned to a loroe
metropolitan hospi1ol. A married eouple wt>o
can't hove childrllR doc:lde on an adoption.
an mem tries to avenge an attock on a 10

cial workor and a bach.lor wceumbs to mor·
riag.. Michael Callan, Barbara Eden.
5tephanie Powers. Ellie Wood. Inger Stevens.
Goorll. 501lal. 19604.
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Mel Brook... Loul. XVI
In "The HI.tory of the
World - Part I."

On July 8. IPN'. Connie
Martinson will talk to Douglas •
Casey, author of "$trateglc
Investing" and "Crisis Invest-

ing. .. casey will discuss the
buying Bnd seiling of stocks
Bnd bonda. and wjll answer the
age-old 9uestfon: "Should I
buy gold?'

Mel Brooks has made a
career out of excess. It's tOtJgh
to see whe're he can go after
his "The History of the World
- Part I," which wIll appear
July 4 on ,.,.. Movie Chann.l.
What can you say about
Brooks as· Louis XVI. Dom·
DeLuise as Emperor Nero.

. Clorls Leachman as Madame
DeForge, Sid Caesar as Chief
Caveman and Orson Welles as
narrator? The average Jerry
Lewis movie Is like "The Four
Seasons" compared to this.
Brooks goes beyond bad
taste. How can :you IStand It?
How can you resist It?

leon .....e1c I. epeclaI pro)ltcte manaoer of Ute ChrIetfan
lIroadQet H~twbrk. ~

@11U~

Network changes name
1)18c:Ott H....k

The CBN satelHte Network has officially become lhe "CBN
Cable Network." announced Tom Rogeberg. director of
CBN',~bIeoperations,

The declslon to change the name was made as a result 01
CBN'llncreued emphasis on cable televlslon operations.

The CBN Cable Network Is part of the overall ChrIstian
Broadcaltlng Network. which also Includes about 150 TV and

< 50 radio afflllates In addition to the cable operations.
A separate COI'potatlon. CBN Continental, operates four TV

ttatlont In Bolton, PortlmOUth, Va" Atlanta and Dell...
UT!oMQHT CHANaES - Late night broadcast hounIare

being returned to a ChrIstian television format on the CBN
Cable Network starting In July.

Starting at 3 a.m. Eastern. (Midnight Paclllc time), the
aatlllllte-dellvered cable network will air Monday through Fri
day ''The 700 Club" for 90 minutes followed by ''The Rosa
Bagley Show." ThllIIne-up replaces the second runs of the
"ComedyTonlght" aerlel.

The change /I btlng made. according to network ofiIdaltl. In
retqonM td viewer requests for help and counseling progr~
lat. In the evening.

Dur1ng ''The 700 Club," viewers may call a 24-hOur COUll
MIIng centllf lor tII4p and prayer. DurIng the pul year, the
netwOl1< answered more than 1,5 mINIon calls for hltIp. ThIs Is
a free MrvIce of the Christian Broadcutlng Network, the par
ent organization of the cable network.

AIM PIWUS COLUMN - Accuracy In Media. the n0n
profit media watchdog group baaed In Washington, D.C.•
praised a recent "CBN Comer" column deafing with media
~ of the guerlIIa war In a Salvador. The column noted
thlt vatIouI documentaries belng offered to the American net
WOI1<I by Independent produ<:4tra'were at best IMccurate. and
at worst thInIy-dlagulsed attempt. by propagandlstl to use the
media to manipulate public opinion. .

AIM newsletter editor Reed irvine confirmed the CBN
charge$, and alto documented other successful efforts by
Propagandists to manipulate the U.S. broadcast news indUs
try,
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THEFANTAtL
23%5 Sudderth

257-58%7
The Fan Tail, Ruickl8o's first and finest

inseafoodcuisine, offers a variedselection
of seafood. Included in the inenu are:
Escargots, Crab Legs, Seafood saJads, Rib
Eyes and several fish entrees.

Located at 2325 SUdderth in the Sierra
Vista Shopping MaU, they invite everyol1e
to ~me in and enjoy the best in seafood
dining. The Fan Tail is'open {rom 11 a.m.
to 10 p.m. daily for your dining enjoyment.

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
"NewMexJco's ODly

Completdm:ury Resort FIIc1lJty"
Owned andOperatedby

the Mescalero Apache Tribe
U mUesSoutbof Raidoco

011 the Homeland of
The MescaleroApatbe Tribe

Pboue %57-510
The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides

guests every amenity of luxury Uving,
Bumnmded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacioua accommodations offer a
fantastic view ci the lake and Sierra
,Blanca. Superb wining and dining will
dellght the choosiest of gounnets with a
wide selection of~ and mixed drlnks#
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, It's
the perfect place to be for your dancing
and listening pleaSUre. Guests will enjoy
swinunlng, boating, fishing, golf, tennis,
horseback riding and everyUUng else you
would expect from a cootplete resort.
There are 52 RV spaces with water and
electricity available. Also, enjoy skeetand
trap 8bootlng ranges (or the avid sport
sman.

TRAILS END - COOK OUT

SIERRA BAKE AND
SANDWICH SHOPPE

1308Sudderth
257-7611

Ray and Robbie Beardsley have recent
ly expanded Ruidoso's only full-line
bakery to include a Sandwich Shoppe. You
can have your special order sandwich
made on anyone of a variety of homebak
ed breads or rolls; choice of meats,
cheeses and dressings or try their choice of
the specialty - Poor Boys.

Sandwich Board is open from 11 am to 7
pm, the Bakery and Coffee Shoppe oPens
at 7, Tuesday through Saturday.
. The Sierra .Bake Shoppe, Coffee Shoppe
and Sandwich Shoppe is located on Sud
derth Drive, across from Jackalope
Square..

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
AND PACKAGE STORE

KELLEY'S SALOON
JERRY DALE'S

3MOes North on Highway 37
Phone 258-3555

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex
perience offering a wide range of en
tertainment,

D1nlng in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's
oldest and most recommended," is a
pleasure with courtesy and sentice just a
part of their outstanding offer. Menu
selections include great steaks, seafood
and ail your favorites along with specialty
items.

Kelley'S Saloon offers "spirits, sports
atJd games," with special bar prices
during early and late ha,Ppy hours.

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon is
Cousins' newest addition and features
Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And you can
dance to Rve country western music
Wednesday through Sunday on the
•'larJ(est dance floor in the southwest."
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TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR OLE TACO THE DECK HOUSE

"Where Time Turned 319 Sudderth Adobe Plaza
Back'lbe Clock" 257-5040 .. Phone~7-Z7ZO

TlnnJe, N.M. Ben and Luz Chave~ prepare all their Tony and Dorothy Apodaca invite all
[U.S. 70/380 between Roswell IeRuidoso] delicious Mexican food fresh daily in the their old friends and new comers to come

Phone 1-853-4425 . kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes dine with them at The Deck House in the
Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you both American and Mexican-style break- AdobePlaza,Wghway37.

back to elegant, tum of tile century diningi fasts - huevos rancheros, chorizo with The menu features cbile can queso
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy eggs, and menudo, Also on the menu are steakS, homemade toitillas, New Mexico,
sizzling steaks.. succulent lobster, tender tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos,' omelette and a wide selection of Mexican.
Jamb., chops or trout. All your favorite guacamole, steak, burgers, and more. food. NOOn specialities include squaw '
spirits, including many new and exciting Hours are: Sunday through Thursday, bread, Indian corn bread and a different.
drinks, are served in opulent, autheR- 10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and special each day price~ to -please the
tically appointed salons of yesteryear. Saturdays, 10:30 am until- 3:00 in the working people.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is oped from 5:00 morning. Call 257-5040 for carry-out or- The Deck House is open from 16-8 Mon-
p.m. til 10:30 p.m. daily. . ders. day thru Wednesday, 8-8;30 Thursday thru

Saturday and closed on Sunday, Lunch and
dinner are served.

HOLIDAY INN KINGS
CHISHOLM TRAIL LOUNGE & PACKAGE STORE

RESTAURANT 2000Suddertb
AND MON J EAU LOUNGE Phone 257-S181

Highway 70 At11le"Y" Located in midtown Ruidoso, Kings
Phone 378-:4051 lounge Is open daily (except Sunday) from

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in too 4:30 p.m. with live entertainment starting
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu at 8;30 p.m. Happy Hour is 4:30 to 6:30
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are p.m" Monday thru Friday and features
open daily at 7a.m. two-forj)ne drinks and munchies.

They feature dally lunch and evening Kings Package Store .offers an ~xcellent
specials but you'll find all your standard selection of liquors, wmes and unported
iavorites too I Selections from the wine list .beer. .
complement your dinner or choose one of DIX IE CR EAM DONUT SHOP
'the special after dinner drinks. The Mon "Mouth Watering Dellghts"
Jeau Lounge features nve entertainment Located Across From
for your danci~ and listening pleasure. The Telephone Olflce

Complete facilities for banquets, PhoneZ57-5535
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most
also available at the Holiday Inn and taste tempting delights available in the
arrangements may be made by contacting Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts,
the sales director. cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin-

namon rolls, every bite Is mouth watering.
Call in ahead of time for parties and

LILLIEAS RESTAURANT order cakes or large orders prepared to
"Everything is Cooked your specifications, The Dixie Cream

In UlUe'a Kitchen" Donut Shop opens early early for your
Midtown Ruidoso convenience, socome by Boon and enjoy all

Phone Z57-lH55 their variations of goodies.
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown' We are closed Tuesdays and at noon

RuidosoI Ullle's Restaurant will give you other days.
the real south of the border feeling from
the Spanish decor to the delicious
homemade Mexican food.

Open year around from 11 a.m. unUllO
p.m., Lillie's specializes in superb service
and a menu that features Guadalajara.
green chill con queso, enchiladas and tacos
along with sandwiches and steaks.

EagleCreek and Recreation Area
Phone 257·9719

Join the (un at Eagle Creek Ski and
Recreation Area every Friday and satur
day (or the Trails End Cook out. Rain or
shine, through September 12, the cook out .
fun starts at 6 p.m. There are trail rides,
pony rI$s, live music, chair lift, slide ride
and world famous barbeque...all at very
reasonable prices. SO, come on out or call
257-1r119 for mDre Wonnation.
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f.I 1912 Davia Cup Quart"",",1 from 5'.
Lou.. - USA VI, S.w....n .
• NBC N,w, Ov..nltlht .o MOVIE: 'Caribbean' In 17.28, p,lrales
IClnd on Caribbedn 'Island In an attemp1 to
Captur. It. John Payne, Arlene Dahl. 19.$2
at IIomaby J4)n" '. •
• MOVIE: 'Ga.' A reporter and a DJ at
tempt to ellpo18 oro all ,"agnat.'s scheme to
drive up fuel prices, Donald Sutherland, Su
san Anspach, S.orllng·Hayden. 1981. Rated
R.
f1i) MOVIE: 'la.w of th. Saddr.' The lone
Ranger pits himself again,t a gong of out
laws. Bob Uvingston. 1945.
_ MOVIE: 'Wolf Larsen' A brutal captain
fights m\l1iny and oncoming blindness. Borry
Sullivc:n, Pater Graves, Glto Hall. 1958
([!) RolS Bogl.y
fJ Prog cont'd
U SllIn On/New.o To Climb a Moun'aln, July 4, 1981
Eleven handicapped people attempt to climb
MI. Ronio'.
m Rllt .Patrol
U MOVIE: 'EI,phon' Slarn!J'd.' Bamba
find. himself In the middle of an elephanl
stampede which he must get under control.
Johnny Sheffield. Do"na Martell. 1951.
m Sea Hun'
@!) MOVIE: 'Outlaw Roundup' The TeltaS
Range.. track a gang of cut throats. Jamo.
Newill, Dave O'Brien. 1950.
m World/Larg. .
fJ 1977 British Open Golf Hlghlillhh
U !yewl'n... New.
m FIa.h Gordan
Illt Blaclcwood Brothers
mCNNNew.
_ New.wo'ch
• Mumbo Jumbo, I". Magic An interna
tional cas' of illusionists perform their magic..
HOltod by Tom Basley.mSea Hunt
Illt Spac. Kldd."..

o ESPN Sport. CAnter
o N.w. Cont'd
UN.ws
m Cortoons
Illt Count of Mont. Cris.o
m V.g.loble Soup
f1i) MOVIE, 'Breed of the w..,·
m Buy.... Fa.um
o MOVIE, 'Star Tr.k - 'he Mation
PIc'ur.' To prevent tho earth's destrudion the
U.S.S. Enterprise must challenge on allen
farcD that Is sweeping through 0\110' space.
William Shotne" Leona,d Nlmoy. Defore"
Kelley. 1980. Rated G.
U Mak. Peace With Nature
iii Villa Alegre
m 3·Scor.
Illt Bible Bowl
m Romper Roam
m Cartoons
fJ Schrad. Pro Team Rodeo
UCNN2o 0 Fllntston. Comedy Show
U Christoph.r Close-Up
(ID m Popey./Oliv, Com.dy Show
If) U.S. farm Report
1m Contact
m Bo..ballllunch
o iii Smum
U N.wark and Reality
(ID IE) Tanan/Lone Ranger/Zono
Adventure HourmWOfld TomortQw
m Sports Update
m Partridge Family
l'ID Jim Hou.ton Outdoors
o Goldl. Gold
U Apple Polishen
m Rex Humbard
II!) Financial Inquiry
m War andPeoc.
m Program JIP
@!) Bill Danc. OUldaon
o iii) Laverne & Shirleyo iii Kid Super Power Hour
o Dav.y/Goliath
(ID IE) Bugs Bunny Road Runner Show
II' I..ues Unlimit.d
(Ii) WH'lcend Gard.ner
@!) Sew V'tdeo
tD Public Policy Forum
o ESf'N Sports Center
o m Ilchie Rich/Scooby & Saappy DoC!
Shawo MOVIE: 'SST: Disaa.... in the SIcy' The
inaugural flight 01 the fin' American super'
sonic transport turns into a nightmare. lome
Greene. SurgeU Meredith. PlIter GrlMll.
1977.
U Chlldr,n on the Run
If) Charlanclo
iii Sports America
D Jimmy Hou.'on
m MOVIE: 'Ch..,.nn. Autumn' The Chey·
enne Indians return to their native g,ounds in
a slruggle that arouses the entire Ame'ican
nation. Richard Widmarlc, Carroll Baker.
Jame1. Stewart. 1964.
@!) Twice a Woman
U 0 Spider.Mon and Fri.nd$

2,30

3,00

3:30

3:45
4:00

3,15

2:00

8:30

•

.:00

7:30

7:00

1:30

5:45
6:00

1:45

6,30

5:15
5:30

5:00

•

•

• MovIe
7:30 D'" Malclng ~ UvIng

ID lualness .'JlCIl1 .
1.00 f.I .1971Irl'lah Open Gellf Hltlhllg....

• lID MOVIE: 'Rich Kid.' Two twelve
Y8Clr-aldl cape with the dlvorco. of their rOl
pective parellh. Trlnl Alvarado,Joremy leVy,
I<athryn Walker. 1979.
o MOVIE: "Wolfen" Spiritual Indians t,ans
!orm themselves Into wolf·like beings terrc:>rl~
lng New York City. Alb,rt Finney, Gregory
Hines. lIated R.
U'ron.lde
iii McCl",in'. law
II!) Falcon er.,t
C!9N.w.
m Wa.hlngton W••k/R.vl.w
Ill) Dalla. .

8:30 CD wali Str••t W••k
Illt Sing au' Am.rlca
m TBS Ev.ning N.w.

9,00 0 ESPN Sparts Cen'.r
_ McClain', law
U En'.rtalnm.nt Tanlgl:t'
iii II!) N.w.
If} Twillgh' Zan.
m Murd.r Mo.t Engli'h
Illt Nashvlll. RFDmFalcon er.".
liD Sugar Ray Leonard'. Gold,n Glove.

9,30 U You Allced Fa. It
iii Torpgh' Show
II!) M"A"S"H ~

OJ Saturday Night ..
lID Another ute
m MOVIE: 'Good Neighbor Sam ' An ad
vertising man who sullllfltl the family-man
app,oach to a Itraight.laced client, finds him
""f posl"g as his wife's bett friend's hUIband
00 she can collect a $15,000,000 Inherltanco.
Jack Lemmon, Romy Schneider, M1chaol Con
ners, Edward G. RoblnlOn. 1964

10:00 fJ 1912 World Cup Socc.. #6, SemI
Fined Match from Sevlll., Spaine II IIlJ (I) New. .
o MOVIE: 'S.O,B,' A Hollywood producor
whale $30 million epic has bombed decides
to make It into a pornographic musical. Julie
And'ews. Richard Mulligan. Robert Preston.
1981. Rated R.
U Maud.
lID. MOVIE: 'The Ultimo'. Wan..... Plague
and slarvatlon compound the problems of
survivors of a nuclear holocau.t In the 21>1
century. Yul Brynner. Max Von Sydow,
Joanna Miles. 19n.
Ii) PBS Lat. Night
IlD Burn, & Allen
f1i) Nikki HOlkel
m Champlon.hlp Wr..tllng

1(1:300 M"A"S"H
B Tonlgh. Show
U MOVIE: 'Joshua' M.n returning home
from the civil wa' with hopes 01 rebuilding
thoir lives find death and. destruction. Fred
Williamson. 197:5.o Late Night with David Letterman (90
min.)
IE MOVIE: 'Th. RUlSlan. Ar. Coming,
Th. Russlon. Ar. Coming' A Russian sub
marine gilts stuck on a IOndbor all on Island
nea' Capo Cod. and a landing party goes
alhore for holp. Brion Keith. Jonathan Win
len, Alan Arkin. Eva Marie Saint. 1966
iii) Jaek Benny Show
m Enlertalnm.nt Tonlgh'
m Nlghtlin.
@!) Rocks 82

11,00 0 Nlghllin.
m Doctor In .he House
em I Marrl.d Joan
IE) MOVIE: 'Night erie,' A yc:>ung mathe'
i' tormented by lorrifying d,eams that indio
cate her dea4 child II olive and in dange,.
SUlan Saint Jomes. William Con,ad, Michc:el
Parkl. 1978.m Fridays
@!) MOVIE: 'What' Christophe, Lee.
m 1his W.ek in Baseball

11,30 0 Fridays
o People's Court
lID Solid Gold
II!) MyU"I. Margie
m Bori. KarloH Presents Thriller

12:00 0 Lal. Nigh' wl.h David letterman (90
min.)o MOVIE: 'Seem. like Old Tim..' A lerw
yer ieopardi~es her husband's ca,eer by
helping her ell-husband run from the police.
Goldie Hawn, CheVy Chose. Chorles Grodin.
1980. Rated PG.o Joe Franklin Show
iii NBC News Overnigh'
lID fSachelor father

12:15 G Atlanla BfaYe,I.pIay
12,30 0 ESPN Sports Center

lID W. of Riley
e MOVIE: 'Palm Spring, WHkend' T1te
college >et invodes Palm Springs during Eas
ter weekend. ConnIe StevellS. Tray Donohue.
Stephanie Powers. 1963.
flj)"MOVlE: 'City of SlIen' Men' Ex-tons
and vogronb are given a chane/> by a vnoll
town mayor. Frank Albertson. June Lang.
1942.
fA Twirtgh' Zone

12.45 0 c:NN 2
1100 0 MOVIE: 'Escape to Burma' An English

gi,1 who QWn$ a plonlotian in Ilunna unwill
ingly harbon a stranger. Barba'a Stanwyck.
Robert Ryan. Reginald Denny. 1955.
IE Nigh'bea.
lID 700 Club

• •.
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evENING

When Mildred's wealthy aunt is mu,dered, a
greedy nephll'N becomes the CommllSianer's
prime suspect. Rock Hudson, Susan Saint
Jamos. Martha Raye. 1976.
lID You AaIt.d FOr I'

12:15 m MOVIE: 'I Saw What You Did' Two
teenoge.. playing a mischievoul 'elephone
game call a man who has just murdered his
wife, Joan C'awford, John Ireland. Leif Erick
'an. 1965.

12,30 0 ESPN Spor1a Cent,r
UCNN2
Illt ute of RII.y

1:00 _ NBC N.w. Ov.rnlght
o MOVIE, 'Search and D..troy· An em·
bittered South Vietnamese stalks fou, vete'an,
in America. Don Stroud, Tlsa Farrow, Georgo
Kennedy. Rated PG.
U MOVIE: 'Th. Umbo Un.' Secret Agent
must u'" a pretty-Russian ballerina a, bait in
or~er to discover how the Russians a,e kid·
napping and ,muggling deledo.. back to
Ru..ia. Craig Stevens. Kate O'Mara. No,man
Bird. 1967
If} Nlghtbeat
m 700 Club
Eli) MOVIE, 'Near Z.ro Hour'

1,30 0 Top Rank Boxing from ~,Ian'ic City
If} MOVIE: 'Johnny Apollo' The son of on
embenler chooses a life of crime aut of bil·
lerness over his father'. conviction. Tyrano
Power. Dorolhy Lamour. Lloyd Nolan. 1940.
IE) Barnaby Jon.s

1,45 m MOVIE, 'Kansa. City Confld.ntlal' A
lorn playing cord, tho key to the ~cret reno
dovou, of a gang 01 bank robbers, roveal.
the true identity of tho leader. Preston Fc:>lter,
John Payne. Col..n Gray. 19~3.

2,00 _ Eyewitness N.w.
2,30 0 N.w.watch

o MOVIE, 'Running Scared' Two dis
chargod >oldio.. a,. suspectod 01 being .ple.
with information about a Caribbean invalion.
Bradlord Dillman, John Saxon, Annie McEn
roe. Rated PG.
Illt Roas Bagley

3,00 0 Prog cont'd
U Sign On/N.w.
([!) Bachelor Fa.h.r
6i) MOVIE, 'Beyond the law' A wanderer
whll I'ovols tho Wesl robs a stagecoach and
is later elected sheriff of a .mall town. lee
Von Cleef. Antonio Sabato. Uonol Stander.
1913.

3.30 U MOt'nlng Str.tch
If} Sea Hun'
Illt HI Doug
m World/large

4.00 fJ 1976 Brl'ish Open Golf Highlight.
o Joe Franklin Shaw
If} Flalh Gordon
([!) U.S. A.M.
mCNN News

4:30 0 MOVIE: 'Coyot.'. Lam.nt' Mickey
Mou",'s old p~1 PI\I111 tries to outfox some
sheepnopping coyotes.
If} fallh 20

-
6.00 0 mN.wl

_ Eyewitne.. N.w.
o MOVIE: 'The Greot Muppot Coper'
One 01 tho wc:>rld'I ,a,ost jewels, the BalOball
Diamond. il stolen and the Muppe" sel 0\11
to lind it. Cho,les Grodin. Diana Rigg. Jack
Worden. Rated G.
U MOVIE: 'Deslry' A young deputy be
camel a laughing slock when he relu"'1 10
carry a gun. Audio Mu'phy. Ma'i 8lanchord.
1955
iii Lewis and Clark
lID Dukes of Hanard
If} MOVIE, 'Botman' A'ch-villains of the I

underworld (the Catwoman. the Joke,. the
Penguin and the Riddle,) loin fo,ces ta di>·
pole of Ilatmon and Robin. Adam Wesl. Burt
Wa,d. Cesa, Romero. 1966
m Dick Cave" Show
lID National Geographic Special
IE) You Ask.d For It
@!) R& B Expr...
m Rat Patrol

6:30 0 Happy Days Again
o P.M. Malla1in.
iii Chicago Story
m MacN.i......hr.. R.port
IE) En.ertainment Tonlgh'
iii) PM Magll:rin.
fIll MavieweO
m Bev..1y Hillbillies

7:000 GI Benson
o MOVIE: 'Th. Four Mudl.'....• The
fau, M,,"'-n once more attemp1 to pro
IecI their sovere;gn. King Louis XIII and his
queen from the evil plots being hatched by
Cordinal Richeliev. arMr Reed. Raquel
Welch. Richard Chambe,lain. 1975
lID Dallcn
m World of .he Sea
II!) 700 Cub
m Duk.. of Hazzard
@!) T.leFranc. U.S.A. Today'l p,ogram,
oro 'The Incurable Collector, lpousteguy 
Story 01 0 Sculpture: 'TlCkllt to Adventure: A
Judge and a Cop' and 'Other People. Other
Ploces: This Marvelous Country Whe,e Men
Are Red, Part 1.' (3hn.)

\..'. \. .

g Beverly HIHblHIn
7,00 e lID Darllroom

_Fame
II MOVIE: 'Search and Destroy' An em
bIttered Sou1h Vietnamese stalks lour votorans
in America. Dan Stroud. TIsa Farrow. George
Kennedy. Rated PG. .
o DIff'r.nt Strok.. '
lID Simon & Simon "",
mGrizzly Adams
m World of the Sea
iii) 700 Club
tID Magnum, Pol.
@!) TeI.Franc. U.S.A. Taday·s. prog,ams
are 'Cordon Bleu Cooking. Coquille. St.
Jacque, a La Coque: 'Tel...Slo,ie,/Telo
Serie.. Le Tou,billon de' Joun . Epioode 6'
and 'Telelrance Cine-Club, Une Femme
Douce.' (31....)

m MOVIE:. 'Sh.' An Engli.hman in Pale,
tine. is given a map and a 'ing by a woman
and lallow. the map to a 10,1 city. Ursula
And,e... John Richa,d.on. Pete, C",hing.
1965

7:30 0 Gimm. A Break
m Busin... R.port

8:00 0 Ill) Barn.y Miller
_ Di'" rent Strok.s
U Kine,'s Korn.r
iii Hili Slre.t Blu.s
lID Knots landing
mN.ws
m Danger UXB from Mast.,piec.
Theatr.
tID Simon & Simon

8: 15 m TBS Ev.ning N.ws
8:30 e 0) Polic. Squadl

_ Glmm. A Breakc.~

o Minsky's follies Phylli' Dille,. Rip Taylo'
and Stubby Kaye .10' in' this aduh bu,le.que
mow.
U Meet ,h. Mayors
Illt Sing ou' Americo

9:00 0 ESPN Sport. Center
e lID 20/20
_ Hili Str.., Blu..
U You Asked Fa. It
IiIIIDN.w.
m Twillgh' Zon.
m Flambard.
II!) Noahville RFD
tID Knah landing
tD Maverick

9: 15 m All In Ih. family

9:30 0 MOVIE, 'History of Ih. WOt'ld' Part 1
The lolbles of cjvili~ed man a,e ""iri~ed in
thi. epic comedy. Mel B,ook,. Madeline
Kahn. Harvey Korman. 1981. Rated R.
U Radng from ROOMV.1t
iii Tonlghl Shaw
lID M"A"S"H
If} Salurday Nigh'
Illt Anolh., ute

9:45 m MOVIE: 'A N.w Kind of Love' A New
York deportment slore buye' in Pari. deceives
a new>pope' columnist into falling in love.
Paul Newman. Joonnll Woodward. Thelma
Ritte,. 1963.

10,00 0 1982 W...ld Cup Soccer #5: Semi
Final Ma'ch from Borcelona. Spain
OlE)mN.w.o Eyewltn... NeWl
U MOVIE, 'Along 'he Grea, Divide' five
men and a woman light Ihe elemen" of Iho
Malave De",rt 01 a lawman ,eturn, a pri·
loner for a fair 'riOI Kirk Douglas_ Virginia

Mayo. John Agar \951
lID Quincy
m PBS Late Nighl
(Ii) Burn. & AII.n
@!) Paul Ryan Show
tD Wanled: Dead Of Alivo

10:300 MOAosoH
o Tonlghl Shaw
iii Lale Night with David Letterman
If} MOVIE: 'Sc...plo· CIA ogent'l frtendlhlp
WIth hl\ Soviet counterpart arouse, the SUSpI

CIon. of hi' ,upeflor~ who ture an onou'n to
g'" him Burt lanca'ter. Poul Scolield, Alain
Delon 1973
lID Jack Benny Show
IE) Enlertainmenl Tonight
CID Nig hlline
@!) R&B Express
m BareHa

11:00 0 Nighlline
9 MOVIE: 'Only When I Laugh' A I""na
ger (omes to live with her mother. on actress
coping with 0 Iroubled Iile. MaMa Mason.
Kn\t)' McNichol. Jame' Coco. \98\. Rated R.
lID MOVIE: 'McMillan & W'rfe: Man
Wllhout a Foe.' The Commissioner goei to
meet' an old friend only to find him cMod.
Rock Hudoon. Susan Soinl James. Dana Wyn
te' 1973.
m Doclor In ,he Housee I Married Joan
IE) Quincy
m Vega$
@!) MOVlE:'BIad< Duk.· A young woman
involved in a plat 10 mu,der C<nar Bo,gia
falll in love with him. Cameron Mitchen. Glo
ria Milland. Conrodo Sanmartin. 1962.

11:300 Vega$o People'. Courto NBC New. ev...night
Illt My UHIe Margie
m Boris Karloff Presents Thriller

12:00 _ lGte Night with David Letterman
U Joe Franklin Show
II!) Bachelor fa'her
tID MOVIE: 'McMillan & wife: Greed'
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..........c. .

.a.-t. ...
....hll••..............
• ........... 1.1I•••.............,............ ...
"..., 11I••
C I ...........

......Itt....ItIchidH..- -
B IHi W..... Cup s._ .71
Ca........... MMch ..... AbIta, S,.ln
.CHN2· ..S...... .., .
• MOVIE: 'ICret:Mr VI. ICrenNr' A cII
YOf'C8d caupII atrvggIeI ovW the antody of
thalt young IOn. DustIn Hoflman, Meryf
SIrup, JusIIn Henry. 1980. Rated PG.

• NIne en New ".IMYIII Dey .. D1ece••,
.......n.J.me.........
.. SacnatI H•••
,,1uIw1nlde
• • Day" D'-ftry
• :t-b'I
• Hillla,. SIn.....
• c., hetIval.w r._, ..
..... AMw....
• V........ s.u,
• Whet'. New?
• S.rlll Sewrity.LInb
• MnMtl, s.....t

• • Or.! IIIIati
• SuMe,M.,'"
• MI.... Shut....
• 1C.1I.'lIth c:.,.IiaII4I
• ...... s,.ce• "",.de ..s.a....a-t. .....

• StteiIIht........·Ivnch
• Meek Iq __.'IIn•• VIew
• MethMIIt Oturch
•~ Chvtch Heur
• PveWe ViewrIeIn'
• ZIIa Lrtftt livee EnNijj'ncy
• Man/S•.dt Of HappIn,..e .e. Humll.1I
• MOVIE: 'S••ell end Olillor' An em
bllttlred ScuIh V111i_ staib fou, YlIlerans
In America. Don Stroud. lisa Far.ow. George
Kerw-vcly. Rated PG.

• Svnday Mcne
• .eINrt Sdtv....
• Sesame Stt.et
III CItcmfId Lives
• Utht... SIcs. of ,IN News
• Svnday MIming
GIracIy lunch
• Kenneth Cap.land
• .IetMns
.. ESPN Sports Can....
• Cemmunlty Cencam•• Oral."""
• That'. TIN Spirll
III This h tIN Life
• James hbisonIII OuhlnrUfe
.00.dNtws
• MOVIE: 'Captain Newman, M.O.' The
head of nevro-psychiatTy at an army bose ,..
eer_ a IlIW orderly untrained In medical
arts but InvoIuabIe in assisting with psydtla
tric therapy. Gregory Pede. Tony Curtb. An
gie Dic:iinson. 1963.
• ICJch Aft ,..". ,_
e Star Trek Carl....
• Duncn'. 01.,
• Day If 1:ilIc'''''YII MuslcW..w
...1. Humbard

':00

•

, .~-

,

B "12 Dftk Cup QuatIrfIMI frent St.
LeuIi • USA w. SWIIIIn
••HIwi• ...,.11.................'.•..-
• W... DlaNy 'lGdnapped.' Cbllc aet-r
.". drOillll oda(Jl.d fIOIll aobett Lnh SIft.
tIMon', dI$Ic 11th C*lIury nowI. (2 hR.)
• MOVIE: 'hItr Chap HlI' The bloody
battle to tab the ICol"Ian hili. by to IIop
ping lha Communl;n, is told by the c0m

manding officer of lha A.mIrlcan t,oopI•
Gregory I'Ick. Harry Guardino. Rip Tom.
1959

• I .... fnam Santa "
• MOVIE: 'Dub .. Wilt Pelnr A~•
thy cadet Ittlnks he'l bigger lttan the rvlet.
Richard Carlson. louis Hayward. Joan F0n-
taine. 1938. -
• MOVIE: 'OperDIIen PadRe' A submar
Ine COIlII1IOI1dar is OVlrfy cWoaled to his craw
CIIId boat. John Wayne. Patricia Neal. Ward
tIond. 1951.
• Kung Fu
• Sf'N Variety Hwr
• Lawrence W..
• Happy Days Allaine Dance fe'IIf'
III HCllpIt' Valley
.. Imctgfl of Indians
IlD PlnIc 'anther Show
• • Ttday'. FBIe Here', IoomII'
• 510: Olana lou Diana slngl and
donees in Ittll special from CoMan Pakxe in
Las Vegol.
.. NashvfIIe Palace
• Golden Age of Television
lID Walt DIsney 'KIdnapped: Classic adven
lUll drama adapted from Robert Lewis Ste¥
enson's dassic: 18th century novel. (2 hrs.)
• TNftonce U.S.A. TrxIay'l programs
are 'The Incurable Collector. lpoutteguy •
Story of a SCUIptu.... 'TIcket to Adwntull. A
Judge and a Cop' CIIId 'Other People. 0Iher
Places. This MarveIouI Country WIle.- Men
~re Red. Pari 1.' (3hn.)

• lit ViIIIIy
.. H..... VaIey

• eLeveIlat.. NasIMIIe Palace-
• KInII". K....,.,

"

7:00

7:30
1100

6:30

•1

, ",-

4111

• NeVlII..~..... .'

.lhlI.WMkIn...... .

.~ .......
21:10 •• CI$' Sparta s.tunIay Today'l pr0

gram will t.aIvre a lCkound lightweight
bout betM,n Erwin It-'O and Irt.ils 'ev.
barNto', ""1. (PO min.)

. • WCIIln Tnain
• MtIItIn Water SiI Teuma_•

1:00. 19'2' WsW Cup SICCIf !t7:
Qian~ MaId! fnm Alllenle, SpaIn
.••WIele W....... $pII1.
.......NIwhIwt '
.~W........
"Vah•• IaO
• Ma......i .. life .. Death
.' MoVII: 'IOtaa '.1111I' The IIOry of
GInarat QiarIa Gordon'••,.. of khar
toum III the.. 1911I' Century ~1IIt Arab
reIigIovs fanaIIa. Chartton Itt..., I.GunncI
OlIvIer, 1idIard~. 1966.

',10 • MI" ' ..... M..na

.~"""'"......
• ., 1It...._.

V IaO .
."... ....................
.... M.III••~
....we ......, .
==::"~

.MOVIIa "'2111 If , ....,' '_K....
C.i1'~ '.
fMWIIa 'ItIlr ,... - 1M MItIAI

1PIdwe' To ".TJIIlI dllkvdloft ..
U.5.l. r.t ....
___ II "" "'" .
Willi ,~ ••uy, DefONIt
~. lf1O. Ial.d G..a..Ide
• HIe"'".casHnn

. . . • fMtIc .. 01 '11nllnt
• ... CIIeWty 0eIf SeriN
....... Clunk'
• ~ 0.,. AAt.....inn

5:00 •••1tII tIIIW '
• ..... US
• A.,..-Ity CInII Cernpany
• a.wr.nce w..
• H·I""·"-
• Ma'erwMk"
• Judy Lynn SIww
• CIS News

5:30 BI!SPH'Sper', een....
"HleNewa
••M.iII'Leetue ........ San DI.I•• tit
Hewy.... Meti
• CenalIUI'N" aIMI FftItt.
• SftMIc ""Wi• ~Iciin TIIIll
.HIwi
• , ....... W....
• let Pe.,11

.
- ; .' >~.•

•

-, -. '

"

•

12:00. 1m Dftk Cup Gvertllflnll "- St.
.... ·USAw........ -
• • MIta' -.- -.......: MIMe••••
_ ".""/ , T... AnneurKM
• MOVII: .,., M.n' A lonely divot-
eN with twa )'QUI'Ig boyI hot a brief Il'lCCMIo
..,. with a 1CIilor. SIuy SpocMt. Eric Roberts.
Sam Shepard. Rattd PG.
.• lit IIue M.We
.QvltInt
• T. II Annau.-d
• Per La Fnn,_,
• Quarterhene Showe.ealMcCep .

12:30. Pvtl Putl Gaff

• ViIIl AIttre
• Sq. Ft. on-nlng
.Iracfy Ivndt
• FiIhIng wlleland Mal1ln
• '.vlllfy HI.iIl..

1:00 ••keda
II MOVIE: 'CapIo1n Ughtfoot' Rebels use
-ry meanl they can to do battItr against
the EngUsh durino Itte Irish Rebellion. Rock
Hudson. llatbora Rush. 1955.
• To Be AnMVIKId
.. Goodbye Mother lunla
• MOVIE: 'One Man Law' Bud Jones.
1932

... MiMI," Imposalble
• lew;tdlecl

• SpeclaI• MOVE: 'Story of Will Ill1JIn' Will Ro-
gers rills to fame and lnfllHlnCll others. Will
Ragen Jr., ~ Wyman. James Gleason.
1952.

\,30 .CNN 2
• Soviet OlIalclenti/ExiIe.hrvrrI.T... AnMvnad

2:00 ·••I.nIe W_n
• MOW: 'Glerla' A fom- gun moll at>
IIrnpII to keep a child from being eliminated
by the mob. Gena Rowlands. 1980. Rated .
PG.
• Mafer Leetue .....II:Clndnnatl tit
CftIcato CuIae

.~ IIIICI CodeIIe

.0" ..e fl....... ,,",lilly
elt's y~Iv~ .

'100 • "7911rit11h Ofen GtlfHlghlithti '.
• • hnl/HGppy Dayt."$pace$tan.w.........
• Superman
• Nil,... Uno
........·1cIM
• 'raMI Gules.
• fin' 1IaptIe. Church

• '1:10 ••HeothdIff/Malllladukl
• Mumbe JurnlMt, It's .Matk An intima
flc!naI CCIIt of iIlullonlm PfI'Ionn their lIlCIgic.
Hosttd by Tom BoWy...........
• V."... Ie 1M ••" ...... IMS.0.- "'.n_a..
• ArMrfclIn , ....Jwt CeunIIy
.•~o-

,0t00....MI.'" a..
. ••Me W........ s,.r....
l!c~hw••,....
• MCMII "'11" 1IlII II ... ot
,. to r:IcheI. III III the Y\dafIaIl _. SNliIr
T~, I!dIard Or..... ,m

W"'.lIa,
·MOVIII ................

a-tW".'",.. flC4MC.Il••dlC....

:I~"""", ..........
IICh Ifl 01_ .......

'AlaN ill'" C.u•• ,.... III
a. V.,•.•.....................

. ,......"..................
I .....

Icrefft .
..... V.. Drfr.eIllOO.'... & J~
• MOVII: 'Lud& .. 1M 1rIih' A NpOrtw
nt.1tt a lowly IriIh col..n and an unpmIIct
abIe~. T)'fIlM ,,-, kN btIf.
c.dl K.ellaway. 19047.
.U.S............

• Kwidcr KMkt
• MIIlw Leetue IoMboI: ~ncatl tit
Chlca,1 CuIII
• MOYIE: 'SIMI,I Henle' A gunman gets
InvolYed In 'ange war ~1Il unaII ranchen
ond Q MIll." kJnd.grobblng crook. WilIlom
'Wild 81M" EIllott. Adrian Ilooth. Jim Dam.
19..9 •

• MOVIE: 'AnIalnt DeIaenMM' fiYI
dobennon pInIchen Mlp a u.s. uncIerCO''''
agent WOII a war on erIIne. Fred Adaire.
~ FranclscvJ, Borbora Eden. 1976.
• W...., W••••ek...
• Oidt Viin o,b

I '1X) • Clrda .. St.i.O...... thelun...• a.••••,
• • 10 MifKIteI
• a-t&a CMplIn.Hath
...... tcMwt ....

•

•

. ," '-.'" ,-. .'.
,
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Scrumptious Blueberry,
Cream, Glazed
& MuchMore
257·5535

We Close At Noon
(Closed Tuesdavs]

Sudderth Across From
Telephone Co.

.~ : I ~.~~~,.~.,,'':'-: 't~.~,;-J. ..: ~.~....:r-.;..)-~~:.c...:~~...':-'f~~ ..~C~ : .P,; ~
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VIDEO rm
MOVIE _RENTALS,

REaJROER RENTALS & SALES
CURRENT HITS

ALL TIME FAVORITES

SEE WHAT YOU WANT
l.t~ WHEN YOU ,'ANT _-~j

.- "- ~".' ~
.. _ •.~.~~__--..,... . I , •. .J: y ,.8 _:+ , ......

, " - • . I
~ - • ,-,. -1', ~ .~

" .. - -......-. ---~-' - -- -~. ~ -~-. .'..,. 7 ... .. ~- --.:i. -;:- ' i

:~rxMOUNTAIN VIDEO ':'J
t' -;,10' I f

;;?~ ~. ,~~~g;I51.::~~~:,;)
••~: ... < ~.=-_:f ~"'~f ..

AFTBtNOON

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

eHORSE RACING RESULTS
eA.p. NEWS ON THE HOUR

e A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
e'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY

- --, -- "'"."' .

8:00-5:00

Quality Wood Frame

Construction ~~~~;a

12:00 0 1982 Davit Cup Quarterfinal from St.
Loub .. USA VI. Sweden
II Welcome Bode 1(0"_o Gilligan'. 'liandmLead OR Man
Ii) Lawmakert
lID Word. of Hope
1m Pueblo V..wpoint
~ RtMJl &ta'. Action Une

12: 15 IS Major l.eogu. Bcn4tball: Cincinnati at

• Old TI.... Gotpel
"Tanan
8) Six-Gun H...MI

IIDln Touch
f!D Inligh,
fA Popey.

9:30 fJ CFI Football: Hamilton at British
Columbia '
II Direction.
Dlnt.dac.
e MOVIE: 'North Avenue Irregulan' A
wrburban minister unleashes an unlikely band
of women against the mob. Edward Her.
mann, BarbClra Harris, Cloris Leachman.
1979. Ratod G.
D Rex Humba,d
II Jimmy SWGggart
lID Face the Nation
lID Kid,world .
Em Inaide Golf
f:D Brady Kid,

10:00 II This W..k with David Brinkleyo Outloolc
D Dr. Robert SChu....
G Face the Nation
119 Cisco Kid
CD Matin.. at the 8Iiau
Ot Newsight '12
CIa InquWy
0) Bewitched
fI) EquIKtrian
III Mighty Mou..

10:30" e MMt the Preu
CD MOYlE: 'Chitty Chttty Bang Bang' An
eccentric spruce, up on old car and takes hi.
kids to a land wh.r., the evil rulen hove for·
bidden children. Dkk Von Dykel Salty A.nn
Howesl Uonel Jeffries. 1968
G Lone Rangere New Bib.. Baffle Show
1m Fint Bop'll' Church
OJ Thia W_k with David Brinkley
tm BUt Donce Outdoon
fD Flinhton..

11:00 II Trend. In Uvtng
o 0 NBC Religioul 'The Terrible Secr"".'
News corrMpondenf Corl Stem tolks with ox·
perts obovt how the Holocaust was kept se"
cret. (R) (60 min.)o Outdoor Uf.e One Step Beyond
lID 01. Jam.. Kennedy Religion
CD Men•.,. Water Sid Tournamen.
Q.i) Fishing w /Rolond Martin
tD Wild Kingdom

11 :30 0 OJ Wide World of Sport.: Wcwld Cup
Socc... ABe Sports providetl coverage of the
1982 World Cup Soccor Final 'rom Madrid.
Spain. (2 hn., 30 min.).
o HOO Thea'eft Walt Until Oark Threo
mon terrorizo 0 young blind woman olono in
her apartmant.
o Motor League BoNbo II: San Diego at
New York Meh.mTwilight Zone
eEl Magk of on Painting
1m Ext.ndon People
£m Mon.-,wDtiuI
fD MOVIE: 'The BUlt... KftI'en S'ory' Tho
,tory of one of the greet comic, of the 'ilont
",reen. Donald O'Connor, Ann BJythI Rhonda
flemlno_ 1957.

'""l "''''-'\'\ ~~;~",,''':'fl.,""'!."-"-""....\"h, ~ "l. t. \.. c. ............. ~~~~:!\.lt~ <t),~~.,.~ ~,,,, t...~"',,, "llt.""\(~"""~'\l';"'~oo4'~~"~',·b'b '- 't\l.'k'~""~"""'_~~.~"''-ao-~~~''::' ~'l~~'k!4""~"'"~~!lt:.l" ..... "T41.,...."!&~"'1\·,.~':.1l "..,.,,~"'lIf. ~~., ~l.."jf.:"',tfr~.'~'~.,t~"'~1lf ~,., ',il:.

,I '~:~~;~~4b'W~~~~icr~~;;:~~:M~~~~~~;~~~':.:\~:.~\:::~~':~~~~,~~;~\\~:~\~~~\~\\\~~\,~\\V1\\\\\\\\\\\\th\\~\~\\~~,i\\~'V;'l:':~\.,~\~;\~X\~~\\~:\\~\.~\~~~\,·~;;,
~e~ev~sion Schedu~e For The Week Of July 5 Th'rough' July 11 ," "

. Chicago C~.. Wmtllng • It'. You, Bu,'n...
12:30 II MOVIE: 'The Cafdlnol' An Amerkon • CIS Newt ' 10:15. Ne.I' ,

receiving his cardinal', robes on the eve of • World Vllton Cruaad. 10130' • I$PN'. HOlM Racing WldV.
World War tI re<aUI hi' experiences in tb. 5,30. __ ethVft II ..MoviE:
priesthood. Tom Tryon, Romy Schneider, John II Ertwltn~Ne.. , " • $tar. Trek ,
HU'tQR. 19l!3. II MOVIE: Search and Destroy' An .m. D MOVIEI 'A Night t. Remember' Th.
eVictor Awarcb bitte...~d South Vietnam... stolks four vet.rans 'inking of the Titanic il viewed through thee M~VlEt 'Red Pon~ A young boy ft· In Am.rk(l. Oof' Stroud, n,a Farrow, George eyes of some of its PClSsen~". K.nneth
capos hiS bickering family through his love KenrMtdy. Rated PO. Moor., Hono; Blackmon, David McCaflum.
for hi' coho Myrna loy, Robert Mitchum, lit Wild kingdom 19~8. '
Louis Calhell). 1949. II Larry Jon.. Ministry II Alias Smith and Jon..
.. Mon.ymak.... II) Hello Jeruml.m, lID MOVIE: 'No Man .. an I.land' A true
III Faith 20 EVENING story story of a U.S. World War II radioman
lID MOVlE~ 'Courtt of Monte Crilto' Aft.r " who outwitted and outfought the invading Jg.
f~urteen years. in a dungeon for a crime h. 6:00 fJ 1912 DovIt Cup Q.,artM'flnal from St. panOit. J.fferyHunter, MarJhalJ Th~mplOn.
did not commit, E,dmund Donte escapes and I.oula '. ~SA VI. Sweden ·8 MOVIE: 'Sea Hawle' Plr"'. odventur.
diKoven a fortune in gems. Richard Cham· 0 II Cod. Red .tory. Errol Flynn, Br.nda Marshall, Cloude
berlaln~ Loui. Jourdan, Trevor Howard. 191.5. • Fat~ MurphV Rains. 19...0 . .
em Singleton Report II Maude II) Golden Age of Televllion .

I:00 II) Washington WeR/••vlew U CHI". lID Jim·RKkford- Private Invntlgator
• Chr~ Pan. .CD Archie'. PIcac- lID Aec Newt .
II.MaJor League BasebaH: Pittsburgh at' II In Search of.... m Public ,oIicy Forum
Atlanta .. henlng at 'opt 10:45 II MOVIE: 'Wolfe,.' Spiritual tndians tran\-
SD Window. Of The OMn. • In Touch form th.mMI.,.. into wolf-lik. bttings terroriz-
• MOVIE: 'Summer and Smok.' A flW" II Ncnhville Alive I~ New York City. Albert Finney, Gregory
rotic .plnster gropd for the ·Iove ~f a hand· • 60 ~nut.. Hines. Rat.d R. .
lOme y~ng doctor who eto.s not shClre her • Hardy 80'111 Nancy Drew • MOVlEl 'BralnltOfm' A young man in
feeUngs. Geraldine Page, l.cIwm\ce Harvey, 6:30. New York leport tow with Q married woman plots to kill hi,
Rita IAoreno. 1961 CD One Dey At A Tim. husband and feign in~. Jeff Hunter,

1:30 e MOVIE: 'Teu' A young woman fMI • '"PIe to 'eople Anne francis, Dana Andrews. 19~
h.rself abandoned by her rww husband ood lID VisIon of~ 11sOO II 1910 .Ithh Open Golf H'sIhlighh
in the hand, of her unsc:rupulous cousin. No- 7:00 11 II MOVIE: 'F"unny Lady' A songwriter.. .. MOVIEs 'Eagle Squadntn' A hondful of
touia Kinsk!, P".r Firth. Leigh law$on, 1980.. producer marries fanny for b.tttr or worse. Americans loin tha Royal Air Foree prio, to
Rated PG. despite the fonner 10.,. Fanny con never for· 'the U.S. ent')' into World War II.. Robert
G) WailS".., W..k 0-1. Bamro Strelsand. Omar Shariff, James Stock, Jon HolI, Olano 8arrymo,... 19..42.
1m lola Levin Coon. 1975. SD MOVIE: 'Arizona Bound' lb. action

2:00 II P SpomWortd Today', \how foaturft II CHI'. and gun-play of old Arizona Buck Jones
tho 69th Tour do france reKe, a -1()··round II MOVIE: 'Only When I Laugh' A 'Hno- TIm McCoy. 1941. • ,
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